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ST. JI.OUD. OSI'KIH.A COUNTY. KI.OKIDA I'lll KSI.AY. SEPTEMBER M, IMI M MIIKIC SIX 
APPEAL FROM CIRCUIT COURT DECISION MAY HALT ROAD WORK 
THE JUDGES REJECT ALL SLOGANS SENT 
TO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMITTEE 
TIMI". IS KXTKNDRD TII IM HUu K II AND AWARD IDIt I IRST PKIZK 
INCRBAHHD TO MO WITH SUGGESTIONS KKliARDIM. 
TYI'K OF SLOGAN WANTKD 
n it hmi eh a p p r o x i m a t e l y forty d i f fe ren t l e t t e ra a o n t a i n i n g 
ftloffani for St. ( m n i were raoelvcd up bo iln* t ime ot t tnp l ra t ion on 
S e p t e m b e r 27 , and a l t h o u g h m a n ) good t h o u g h t * for a a logan were 
c o n t a i n e d Ln thoae gabml t t ed j the c o m m i t t e e dec ided to ex tend the 
nonteal fot1 tWO more w e e k s in lln- Impe that n n n ' i r e f fec t ive .unl 
" c a t c h y " one n i g h t ba p r o d u c e d . Vnd t<> f u r t h e r i t l m u l a t e Intereal 
in Ui, con tea t , the oa th p r lae hag beea ra laad to $10, ton do l la ra be-
ing d o n a t e d , ns o r i g ina l l y , by G, C. H u n t e r , and $ 1 0 , now In otX-* 
dl t ion , by Elaelatein B r o t h e r s . 
O, C, H u n t e r , c h a i r m a n "I the coi I t tee , .-nni in whoac v-ivr 
,il I g logane in n-t be ma i l ed , save thai from the m a n y i logang reci Ived 
tin c o m m i t t e e is of the op in ion that tin conteal waa nol t h r o u g h l y 
u n d e r a t o o d as nea r ly nil of the i l ogana received aee-med ba a p p l y 
only to the MI be t a n ce ef Q meaaage to a d v e r t t a e tin- ci ty to 1"' eraoi 
e i t h e r e n t r a n c e of thi c i ty , while thai which the c o m m i t t e e 
is aome i l o g a n n e v e r uaed by any otitu r city in F lo r ida , which 
will in a -Inn-! terae m a n n e r Ident ify St. Cloud wi th tha i p a r t i c u l a r 
• l o g a a . _ _ _ _ _ _ „ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
• knowa "The Magic Clty"# 
m e a n s Miniiii : '"1 In* I ' i ly Mi-auHUil" 
i Irlantln " Vlte 
tneena Winter Park: 
pica Begin" una 
a t ) of ii "iii.' " 
"Where the Tro 
Vrr.i r.i-n.'li . ' 
4nnahlue (Tiy" moans st. Petereburg 
.-it,-.I i jommerclal 
Tampa. Thoae riogana 
Hud Ive t.i their dlbttnd .Mies 
whether HH a slogan or In literature 
advertialng the eii j Lake Worth La 
alao Icacwn ai rin* Wonder Olty." 
ollon Ini i ulea a III oou 
thla reojeeet for u eloauu lo be adopted 
si Cloud Chamber of Con 
III,' i ,.ni,*si is ppeu in >\ . ' ; j 
I nnl.\ 
Seei'Ml Tin' enn teal rloaea Tueaday, 
i >, tola r 11 
Third Hlogan mu-i noi contain 
uioro thmp *m\ eu wordn 
*.II\ liitllvitlnnl may an limit 
us mi I n t i 
t li i ini.. ' win be $30.00 and 
..ne y.*:i!-'s iiii-nihi-r-hip to tti«' < handier 
ueror B mi i be ndo.pl Ion of tin* 
wond .-nni third beat alogaag 
» i - im iiii-ti -—ui it io the elm mber 
nf commerce. As |Q r«'i UM• e conteeta 
: untttec preaerven I be i 
reject nil ilogana rabmlttad and re-
4 • | » | - l l f l . l l l t ' l 
• \ s ;i auggoal nm. if i h e n 
ii,. Ca< i aa have I beautiful 
ink,* b< re could be worked la aa an 
, Mill,' lh,. des i r ed r e s u l t s 
in iv bt« obtained," aaya Hr, Hunter. 
.\ll st Cloud bualneaa boueea 
Will be elnseil t ' l ' i l l l 1 :00 l l l l t l l 
,1 :;n |i. in. iniiiiu row. go t imi 
everyone can attend tba Nral 
inni imii iiilni* ni t in* aaaaon gi 
Gallon Qardena, 
« . 
Heads St. Cloud Chamber of Commerce I 
1 |  .  i 
THREE CHEERS FOR 
THE ST. CLOUD 
HI BOYS 
111,. , Il l lWIls w i l . l . SDK LOCO. 
I n o n - U I TEAM TACKLE 
l l l l s\ II.I.I-; III VI' HAI. 
ION OARDKNR 
\ 
I n n -
whh 
l l ladt 
S . I , , , 
fit Its 
l a iH , tn ' i a l i l a . l , L l l t l l . - V, 11 1 a.|aa-l, 
taal -tt,W ' l-',-i,l,a -
,1 1̂ 11114- lt , ' , \v,-t-l , tlia- S , , 1 . 1 
S.llaaaal Mll.l ' , ' | I 1,- I i I | , - | l i i ' , 
.1 I , - I IMI- ' I ' l l i - Will 1„- Ha,- tit-.: 
Of tlta- -a-ii-.ai. Mint ni l ^ r i i l i , 
sl l iall l i l I , II, , . 11,'lal I,a Nan' I l l" 
,IB,̂ 3KH,̂ 90U&' 
1 • & . 1 i'v 
\SnrarasWm^sammmmmmWm\.- , - W 
• • • • • • 
I ' 9 
mTmoamrSt • **, 
^ 
KISSIMMEE AnORNEYS GIVE NOTICE OF INTEN-
TION TO CONTEST JUDGt SMITH'S ACTION 
VALIDATING ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
THOUSAND DOLLAR BOND ISSUE 
HEAVY DAMAGE MAY FOLLOW AS RESULT OF DELAY 
INCIDENT TO CARRYING SUIT TO SUPREME 
COURT FOR FINAL DECISION 
I.ONK T \ \ - P A Y E E KAISIMi QUESTION WAS 111,111.111 W l l l l l . UK 
NATISI IK11 WITH LOWES I'OI'KT'S K I M H M . s 
l-'lllllaa-,- .la-Ill, il. Ti-lillMillK l l , , ' 
|-i,,-l,l la.-l\tM.ii SI . t'l.allal .1,1,1 RlSlaalaltlinOo 
iniv been a-,,-..ai,iti-,-,-,i by •-, noHfe ui \,'ta 
la, A ' l a a n i , . , N ' t v i s t I' 1'. I'V 1111 l l l l l l 
-Mlllilll ]'i,-,l^,',V f,M,,-,->aalll la<S M,"v 
' a Br ) 111 Mv 11 l l l \ | „ , > ''I 
,-|T,,|'l la. I.ITallilail tl,, ' Ml I i, I „ ! I, „l of Bl* 
li-,-i-lll Sl-'aa l.-„,al lOTUe for T-a:,al 
iv»rt Uin mi appeal would ha- taken 
I'a 111,- S>l|ir<-ll,,. a*,.111', . 
The fl.1,1,000 Uallal is^ll,- Wal- lllllll"!' 
I \M I III I C - l i W 
IKTKBNOON lllll.I11AV 
CALL BUSINESS MEN 
FOR MEETING 7:30 
MONDAY P.M. 
tunt' 2fl membera of the Bual 
naaa Meo'e Club in atOMdanee, in si 
rogular e/eekly meeting waa 
i w iih tin* Rubjed nf further 
pt't-fei • ' i tn: ;i « l l i i l t r e tn p g N lipOU 
erudite, ao thai the looal marchauta 
in better poaitton i" protect 
igalnai losses nn.i da ei i 
lag iu:i runs agalnal poaalble auba i 
i a , i - IM.,.;I II iiirrtenii hmh 
fnr a merchanl i" draw the fine line 
\\ in determining erhnta bg 
sha l l mul \\ Inun he shiill nni ere i l l l . 
order to continue a Ith ihe tagfc 
of wnrk iim out ihis problem ill St. 
(letni all the bualueaa men of tha etty 
gfa riH|lie-li*.l In n I willi l l ie e l l lh ' s 
committee at 7:80 nexl Monday even-
ing In the offlcaa of the St. Cloud Baal 
Ketat-t nnii investini-nt Company, at 
Tenth '•i reel nmi Niw Fork avenue. 
Dtckeon, bead of the Orlando 
kaaodatton, waa a gaaal al 
M •- meat Ing and dlaeuaaed tba 
of . rttiiis in it>. broader nco|w, 






\ti nn,i \ i i - . o, w Dggaett 
tin* nniiii ihe paal 
Mr Baaaetl reeeivwl a "Up" 
that leather "ns going ii> rise in prlc 
H- forthwith imreliiistil 
nii|ii\ t.i take care of bli 
nl ti re Bhoo sinni. fi 
tha 
sitife Mr, Baaaetl mada t he purchaae 
leather luis in -, pound, 
hm he tni.*.! today thai be wus not 
going tn Itier.*ii ,. n n 3 0 f h | , ,„-,,.,. ,,; 
ii-i* inf. rlor material in order to break 
even nl old prii 
In . . t he r w.nil.M. Ufa Mr. Ih i sse l l , lie 
iraa lueky In buying ma to rial m tin* 
low priced nml be vranta bla pat nmi 
in shnte Ihe Inelt with lilm through 
out tbe uiii t ir 
looal boya In action tor the Heal time 
I h i s \i 
•Thm is itn* flral ot i a badule of 
nun* ••inin**- In IH* |il:i> ,*,l by I lie loCOJ 
high M'lini'i till- aeaaoa Thm now 
taea ^ in ba aa aj fnotn home 
Octotier 7 we win enaaae Wlatw 
Qarden in u battle In that *ii> uwi 
tin* avail tolloartng we wtU Journey t.» 
M'nnlveril i ' to |thi.\ l l ie l l l l l l ia l i t g j lioyg 
,m October 14. 
i m i k»tobeT 31 tin* boya w ii! ba In 
aetion n n t a on ihe home .gridiron 
vrfaan thoy v\iii toke "n an aggrreanUnn 
from Kii-tl^ High Hrhool 
Th.* lw| - bare boen wortclna hard 
ituring ihf i:i•' iin-,',- w, elra mni every 
thing lootci good tor g good, hmil 
fought Uiiine I ' r l i lny. 
I /. itn I I'm is ,*ir,. ii rm il t,. noi lilies 
am 'inn to I"* nvi there t.' en 
.'ttiinim* the boya on i" \ lotory. 
rin* r-M.t imii team n Ul be Ju 
the people make n Qeoce wn NhnuU 
i.,.|iiini iiiis i in in one hundred 
IHT cenl and when the itua\ .gune haa 
been plaxed and we look Hack over the 
geaaon wo adtl know ivaw to gppred 
i l l , ' MITT' | .M\s . ' g e y g Alhl i -M-- 1 • in* 
Oeiger 
The |ip.'i>.ihii' hue up tar bon,a>fTow*g 
game 
UcOtll or Townaeni 
I i m i M I N I 
Veil ir .Mlenin 
^ ..ii.*ll Ke«'ii 
lesirur,. Kei' l i 
C. C. PIKE WAS ELECTED PRESIDENT OF 
THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WEDNESDAY 
IT SPtDCIAL MKBTINO iLSO O. t.. Wil l . VI i s NAMED VKK I'KKSIDKNT 
W l ) I . I ZIMMKRMAN TltKASlHKK—AM. OFFK KRS TO 
l l l l , I NK\l*lltr:i> I I K M s OF 0FFICKR8 RESIGNED 
Kltilii Hnd 
Kii' l i l T i n k l e 
I t l g l i l i iii.'ir.l 
I Vi iU-r 
Itvti Guard 
Piil iner 1̂ 'fM i 
M I N T or Baton lA'ft EQnd 
gajare Qua Ptartatck 
Mi l l r t ' i: I I 
is. It 
Tygon v li. 
Witli i tn* Foregoing llneuii and avail 
Wllle IIIIIIM*!' wniliny ' l i tlic IH*IH*1I. ihe 
Kt. Chillil ICgb bl e \ |Ms t t ' ( | |M liuil.e :i 
clean gawp of ttm Tii uavillo i i vlton 
.liniiiiie i >v\- will nel us refcroc 
• • in. • ti,i M*;II will be played 
in Gallon Gerdone, where they were 
t',,u-lit OlH tWO I * The I'lninire 
D made due l» the 
I'IH-I Hmi flie new iilll l , ' l ie lieltl i-
imiler »iui-1 riifih.n ,*n the peeaen^ lime. 
Tii*,- field .'.in lie r:i-iK reached by 
driving doa Hgarollna avenue whi.ii 
baa i en paved i hla ntanbuer, 
••' ..nu. one, coma all ; enjoj 
game nml sin.w the boya timi rem nre 
-i,i, 'I in:: llietu l»\ ui\ llUI tlicm I 1 
\ i i < ; . ' i - i r 
i I,,- • mi,- 'v in he railed pr-ouapl h 
nt i |. III DVlday 
( . ( ' . Pike «rmg an eaay w i n n e r for tbe p n a i d e n c y o l tha St. 
( l u i u l C h a m b e r of C o i n m e r o a al tin apecial a lact lon he ld in the 
rooms of t lie c h a m b e r I tnn ied ia te ly a I t e r l uncheon y r s i r n i n v . al-
t h o u g h four o t h e r niMiiim i s w e r e in the field nuains t hi in. Tit, r o t e 
for Mi*. Pike u»aJ i - - a a J In t h e o r d e r follow int:. the d e f e a t e d nom-
i n e e ! look ilie riMint D . P. Biae la te ln , f\ J a c k H e w i t t , *'*: G. A . 
Peedi 1; a m i .1. J , J o h n a t o n , .'i. J . W. M.isnry. w h o wa* aao n o m -
ina ted al Insi weak 'a p r i m a r l e a , m a d e an earnee l plea tha i the m e m -
berg e.isi t he i r votes for o t h e r Candida tea, and wag t a k e n ai liis 
requeal 
A f o o d ili .tl of h u m o r a t t e n d e d the e lec t ion of a r ice p raa iden t , 
(J. (;. W h e a t and Vic to r Mill h a v i n g tied each o t h e r in the flral and 
s ic ,oul ba l lo t ing , ^ i i l i a ta l ley of l i u i d l l for the first niul Iti 
ami 18 for the aecond. Hni in the t h i r d , Whea t ran a w a y wi th his 
o p p o n e n t b j r ece iv ing 18 vo tes aga ina l Hill 's 18, whi le L. 'I*. Paaaon 
loomed Up With fl s t r ay " o n e " . 
M e s s r s . / i I r o i n r a m i P o r t e r , t h e r a m a s s e r s . e r e n l e d a n uj>-
roar of l a u g h t e r w h e n at the end of tbe second baUot they c h a r g e d 
thai the boa wag b e i n g ' ' a t u f f e d / ' the i r "p-roteat" be ing b u n d on 
the g r o u n d that the second ballot b rought out om* m o r e vote than 
the first , the first hav ing g iven t w o to C, A. Bailey and one bo J, 
li. Ca r l in . 
Whi l , iln c o u n t i n g wag g o i n g on for vice p r e a i d e n t , the t ra i l -
ing . Innu' dnckg in the p r e s i d e n t i a l race s c r a m b l e d t«» B»uve to m a k a 
Mr. Pike*a e lec t ion u n a n l m o o f i wh ieh was a c c o m p l l a h e d , 
M e a n w h i l e Mor r i s G o o d r i c h ! the only nominee pnl u p ggatnal 
L. U, Z i m m e r m a n for t r e a a u r e r hono red the l a t t e r by m o v i n g tha i 
iln- lions, m a k e Z i m m e r m a n ' s cho ice unan imoua , with t h e oau for 
a ba l lo t . Z i m m e r m a n p r o t e a t e d i Imi was o v e r w h e l m i n g ] ) d e f e a t e d 
in I h e p r o t e s t h y In s n n a n imi i i i s i l c e t i o n f r o m t h e f l o o r . 
nig I'.irtn,*!' groduatea of the St. 
i 'innil high arhoal are taking po 
null* Wul'K nl I lie li Igll ' i ' i i ,M,I l I 
for college credit. The young ladlaa 
l,t I, in: ih is tvorll II re M i*-* i*s Muiiilli 
. parol Efenrj. «leraldine Jolin 
. ,,n tii, ,i r*. i in «:. m m.i Jefferyu 
.in,! Miiii'M-iin Morln. 
when ii bad <«niti ihe turn or the 
a,*w prealdenl to aocapl the i»at jusi 
tendered blm, Mr Pllse nmnl to UM 
ptiini h> atatlng that be propoaed do-
ing everything within his power te 
make ror n bigger nntl better orjcaniaa-
tlon, but ih.'ii thia would not in* .-u-
(N)iupllahed uuleai bo received i lie nid 
;,n.i . ..ni itinai help of ihe membera 
lie MI iii If thlngi areirt wrong, in thm 
opinion of a alngle man or woman, he 
wunleil I " IfUOW s.iitiel Iiinn nheil l i l . 
ami wanted a aetata uce In solving anj 
problem i Imi mlglil BI lai« fi*om ttma \ 
to iiin. i 
"i an. • [peel every mem 
her in gel out tu the*1 ineetln 
wt*.w . be aald", ;imi In oirder tor IU 
to nrhiext- ihi>. HI. mual make tblnga 
s,, I uteres I Inn i Uej will want t« me " 
11,. naUI i be rt bould be en-
llvetieii nnil thai special entertainment 
ahould be provided. To ipiarantea al 
tractive programa he announced that 
mi enl, rinInment i ommirtee would ba 
appointed 
A very cordial aplrtt prevailed 
,,,i the electtona, ami the only 
f,mh' i v\ i-ii anj kick in 11 waa iimt 
engendered by the two lies between 
Victor inn and 0. n Wheat, which 
resulted in aamlltfl Mr Wheal as vlee 
praaident. 
ll tti. ,-is named yeaterday will 
s e r v e mil llie u lu1 \ p i led l e r ius nf llinse 
realgnliig recently, I>I make aray for 
the reorganlaatloo of ibe body. 
CITY MILLAGE WILL BE 
SAME AS IT WAS 
IN 1926 
S,.\..|,l,-,- i l l- lllll! la.-a-ll !'i\"a| (b t 
ii„- cltj "i Bt. Oloud i'a.f Ua.- nnt 
lll'.'T, l i l , - • I- IIS il WBI I I I aaaiT 
ita,, , is three ind ,, half mills lau 
IIIMII mad nnd "i-a.a i.'ss t,i,at. in 1024, 
III,- ilia la a aal l l l l l l l l , , - , a.l' lla-U l l l l l l l l 
Ins* a-ri-.-ii-il hero during i he pad year, 
Including rhnae ,,, H„- Hunter Block, 
Iron broughl n„- :,--v,vs,-,i vMiihu bo ap 
proximately it,., hundred thousand dol-
lara a \a- Ilia,I a,I' 19211 -'a llllll I ll,' .'UN 
will alalia,- MM,,-,, revenue nerertheleaa 
ihi- rear iitm, ii reoelvad In 
| Iiii— i - It. ,111,1 l l l i ' stall a 
la i i s i i t , - - - I - , - s o f tbO ''lla w i l l 
!
L:T. it, B l u l l s i x , l ; . \ \v,-,-k laavill 
niim IIM- flral of Octobor, azaoepl 
in certain a-nsi-s wi,,-,-,- employeo 
I .ala' trita-n S a l l i r i l n y ll f l t ' t l i , a.aia, 
j "Oft" 
MARKED INTEREST IS 
GROWING IN OUR 
LOCAL SCH00LSv 
I XKIAT TKAtl lKKS IIOI I) s l l I \ 
IHI> MEETING AM) AKK IMT 
TO soi .Vi ; \ l . l PBOMJIMH 
Membera er tha Parent Trachera1 
gaaoelation gathered Monday evening 
nl the new ttmml .glda seh,..ii huiiiiln^ 
9 ii, IT i large attandanea ot parenta, 
l eu ,hns inni othera lateraatod In the 
wnrk of the organlaation participated 
in iin. maaflng 
I'lir piesidt ' i i t of the iis'-t.iinl i,in. 
Mrs reed 'ruiiis. hmi charge <»f Aa 
nn*,-I inu' mid the disinssinii*- :nnl phn i s 
for entertainment and eoncerning aet-
ivil ies fnr t h e enliiiim y e a r w r l e iier 
l ineal mni i t i lerest l i i j ; . 
•after due enusfdenit hm. foUowlng 
ot dlaeuaalona, ii \\;i^ ngread 
thill Ihe innliey i*n|Ieel,*d thrnilgtl l1" ' 
eurrenl j gar by the afforta <it" tho gg 
sm-iiiiiiiii shmihl be uaed flral bo pay 
HOT ii m w pirni<i fnr t h e old BChOOl 
bnlldlng mu] then M so.in ai [Maalble 
in Deeded slay pound aqutapment. 
Need for tha h i t l e r js evideiil mul I he 
Intereal .being ta.ksB i»y the .paraDta 
and the teachera Indicate thai relief 
win be fort! ming. it is for tha 
l'eiisnns s t n l e d gbove t h a i every fntl ier 
gnd m o t h e r , w h e t h e r thev h a v e ellll-
dren in sein »d or anticipate placing 
them Ihere Inter, ahould Land Iheir 
moral support bo thta note worthy ef 
fort, 
It wns (leeideil tn Iniv.' .Miss Sle in-
nieyer i\f Klaalmmee, teacher of eg-
peealon, wive an entertainment, Octo-
ber i i . for the benefit of the aaaoda-
timi: and n Iliillnwe'en aodal In Octo 
her wilt ba bald fer the children nud 
III. mi,ITS of the aaaoctatioa, 
The presiiiciit weloomed hnih nhl 
and new Jemliers nntl outlined the dlf* 
lieiiiiies thm naturally beael their 
pa tlia, anywhere, Neither wai It all 
rosea to ba tha parent, she snhi, nud 
"niy through the i " opera! Ion of beaoh' 
er and paiant could the beat reaulta ba 
nccomplalahed. 
Mrs. I.eltn.v Locfcej WOM ;ip|MMl'letl 
chairman o\' tho publicity committee, 
one nf the mnsi Important divisions. 
i rdlng to atate offtcera, t.hi 
toward maUng np "a committaa of ilu-
whole,*1 
iiif progra m «as • onaidored n Rood 
,'n.* beginning w iih a aolo i»> Mag 
iimiH-s T:i\ loi and i Indholm accom 
p..uinl i.y Mi.s. Wlgglnu>; and Mrs. 
Llggltt, and community ajigieg ^f 
raieiit Teacher a' naaoclatlou aelectlona, 
\i | i' h» niiner. t lie new mualcc teal her 
here, oonducted the latter. Mi- Plum 
iIKT alao gave o Nuple of piano aoloa, 
siipi'i'inieinirni Brammar amym ihe 
mcmberi a thrill a hen be laid that 
very few aohoeli In loutb Florida 
were ao well equipped ns were ihe I t . 
I I.Hi,I • rll..nl*-
*,. baa i !. eidolj printed In tha 
Pi ,i • and through Ita connection Bt, 
(Continued oa Pag* fotm) 
iziil by tii" recent gcawlnn ot the leffl* 
lature to pay for compledon of eer 
'.•in noeda In i be ami hern perl «<f Hie 
oounty, and (hu cnmmlaaionieia Imd 
proceeded accoerilng bo lew in hntning 
he validation baying heen de 
hived flor aome weeka due bo bh< 
of this di--! ri,*t bring on vacation 
win*,! iti,. onee wna taken up by the 
" i be queatlon of validation, 
• wna ralaed by attorneys for 
Mr O'Bryan whieh were overruled 
iind viilhhiiinBi order baauedt Thla 
wive iff daya fbr appeal, whieh has 
been i,iKen advantage of, thus delay-
ing mailers fnr another ninety ihiys 
g I h'.'ist 
Where iln* delay will be encounter 
• •.I on the si t limd Ki<-imime road In 
i'r tlm fuel tlkitt after tin- bonda 
were aold i delivers well Ing ralida 
iinn i work on snni" o | ihe roadh 
priA'id.ii fm having been eoopieted, 
Pundg were tranefciTed bom the gan 
er;ii road fund i<> allow Onal aettlc 
menl wiih certain wutraetoie oo ih«-> 
oould iiK.Ti' iheir mad machinery 
,-Vi*\\ li,*!-*,. 'I'h is ui4.|ie> u ,*is In b e 
refunded from the 1 t nmiiey when 
delivery waa nude, thna providing 
funds in carry out the oontnadl to re 
build iiie eighi) ,.i* 11iii,- milea between 
St, i ' I I H H gad Ki-- imm,*e. - i \ l -
wide, 
I'eh. . i 
brhitf nt ber <• pn. 
he tin. enmii.v, from th»« l • -,• . 
imdeietood tnet bhe pfirchaaen ot the 
bonda gtated that iheir offer wns gol 
for an Indeflnlhj period of liver? 
mid may OglMe I hem tO ivjert. the 
bonda and require readv-artiaifrig for 
new Mils. 
wiint abapa may ba UUsae bo <'\|KHhi" 
the oaaa in the aupeemo court win 
probaibty be debsnntaud ai thm aayat 
meet i i i - ,,f the i-nnnn i - - i . »n**i>. Al tin-
preaenl time the darti of the court |g 
mjgglng Up ihe trati-eripi of the vnli 
datiou caaa (or use of the attorneya 
nu appeal 
T h e r , . is nn m a d in Ihe enimt.*, tha t 
i-- needed mora tor Hie aaeeoa now 
upon gg than that butareen Bt Oloud 
and KtssiiiiiiHi- a n d it is l ikely itn* 
d o t a l WW en u -e keen ,| tag^aBOl til llu'itl 
to tin* baxphyete ot ih«* oounty. 
Timi the atborneya were acting 
wtliin the rights nf iheir elien! gg a 
taxpayer in lehdug nbjectlona Do the 
validnlinn was believed IM in- r«.a-i>i. 
ahh* cauee not bo raildata the bonda, 
la mu dlapUated by anyone, Inn whin 
ih.* oaae -waa beard and theae object 
inns 11.-I sus in in i t t h\ Hie c i rcu i t 
H was believed Hi,* matter 
would rest wi ih ihe de. isi-.n nf tha i 
entiJi 'Phai the baxpayor iii Ojuaetfjon 
daatseo ta be tha only om bo oauae 
further delay in bddug an appaei is 
regretted hv ptvgreaalve cfltlneo 
have expn aaed an optnlm, 
Contraoa awarded on tha si. Oloud 
Idmrimmea roed provided fur taglta 
(Oontlnuad on L'nge Four) 
OCTOBER COMING IN 
WITH TIDINGS OF 
GOOD CHEER 
BANK DIVIDENDS A.MUr .vnMi 
'I'll NKARLA TWENTY 1*11,11 
SAM. 1X11 I.AItS—IIKITKB 
III SINKSS AMI KINK 
WEATHER 
Optoixai will ,.|a,-„ wi lh iiiMin Hal 
l l l ^ s Of i_'= a, aal (l l , ' , . ,- , |ara.l„l l,| \ a.,,,- a.f 
prime con^deratlon belnj tba dividend 
of IO1, ili.. Peoptea Rank of si , | i 
»'ill paj. on Hi,, tunt aiTi.v. a nm in • 
lit II, t i l l , , | \Vl-|ll 1 lllaalls.Ulll l|,tll,-,IM | 
bnalnoaaoa (lun bad bean mnn or loaa 
in tin- tl,,l,!,-niii- durins Ut.' Hitiiiiiii',-
a, ill llll,,- a-1, llfl, IIIV' llllal 
llt'll,-,. .-.-in-.- - m i a- HI -\ i,, mat 
ilil, , ,-ir,-,,l;iliaa,i : f o w l s ! I ,\ ill 
I'a .-it-iiv.- ;ii,<I ll,,,-,- Whn l,.,\,. IN,- , , 
•,,,;,., For the -in.. p win IH- driven 
, ii,,' a'liiu ,,,ii-iii i.< aoton; 
si fl 1 tat iln1 " Infer tnnl „ donen 
.nui mail-,. . . ih.-r il,t4,n„. In,-In,II,; 
aiiai rail weather ili,n l ive , aeal ,a, nil. 
Will laaa 1|. la, |],a ,-,-,., |il s l l l r a I' j laa-
good people a,r u„. , n iv,,. ..,11 ott 
vvll.l, \ta- av i an , , II. 
, ' \\ M i.i\a-,-ta,ii rotumod last w,-,-k 
fi-tiin Indiana 
See First Football Game of Season at Galion Gardens, 4 p.m., Friday 
I 'AHK I 'Wtl THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l R S D A V , Shl - ' I 'KMIlKic IU. I'l'J? 
d e v e n r b a r a d a ; h , '!.•• 
, , i , . ' , , r f t i B i ' N R ram1 ****• 
rr l t .ua, .- I tnll i l l i i ir . s t C loud . I t i 
a l . A f l> >' J O H N S O N l * r a » , , . i i t 
A V I . " I *•*• ' . \ 1 " ' • ' ' " 
, ' M J O H N S O N . . See ia ta t ry T n ' t m i r t T 
, a,, , la-al , 1 - a - . - i . l l . , v l j l a . - I l l , l i l B S t t S f 
-Hi imit. nt Hn- Poatof l l 
, ( , lOUd, l-'l.arlal,,, ll„'la 1 tB« • « 
- .af March I , IHB7. 
-.— Mtlalaa i'lll" " , v PaiaW ths 
ll-M ,af It 1,1-aiatl, P o r t ! * , " " I * - ' • • • " " 
lo 00 at'lll '*'' I-.--1 aa*r.-,l In piay in in, 
I | „ . IHlauaa- I- | . „ 111 l«l„-,l STSfJ 
r t m n d a j iad natlod to .-,„>• pert ol 
tbe i tiltod Mni!'* potters tree, l . o o a 
roar *i'-'•', f ' , ' *'*• ' . . " . ' i t " - ' 
i l , , , , , Una aalrhtly III .aivwi.. 
P o r a U O « , l l , - - ' r t | , , i " „ - a" |."-,!.ll ' " " 
v' M n'T yeor. 
Cot 
lo M a l t a , in ••"'" subscription al 
,„>•» aatalt,- w ti.-tltiT ratnaiwol o r BOW 
tnbiaartbor. in r h t n r h 
„• our* to »l»le f"r r SOdrssS 
K.-iialltiK aiotltfo In local t-tiliiium. 10c 
. . llai.-H t r .li»|,lHV a a l r , T l l 8 l n f 
, iiriftNhwl " i i a p j , l l r « t l ' , „ . 
chut 
T H K taTATK 
T ' l . M ' U K . . n l l N s t i s B d l t o r 
M i l l , ' u l l l l t a l l a . r 
M . a . K I . K t - O W U B l t - - A M o c U t e B d l t o r 
j „ , l , : , . i , . -n, , M.miBaT .af I'll,,a, 
, ,, P H I L P O T T . A»»..,-lat,- I d l t o r 
ui , , sin-it J o b a n d Aalv, . r t l»l„« l>,'|at. 
I , , , ' t n v i l E H - - t ' , , t t t r l l ,u t l i i | i B d l t o r 
Adar . r l L i n n ll.-imrteata.nl 
I M U B I O A X l - I ' l ' V • ' •SJOC1ATION 
s.- , . v . r k N 1 D e t r o i t . I l i c * . 
,'ll|a-l|k-al. Ill 1,1.1,11,1. , .„ 
II , \ s a , \ v l t V K K l ' I S I M I SKHVII , . 
Orlando, riorlda 
l .KSAN I ' A R H CO., 
s t l'<-t,*rsl,tirn. I-'lo. 
P r o . , l l o p a w l m o o , 
D O N A L D IT U L L M M 
, l.l i r , M i t a s a r b u . e t t s A v e n t i s 
n i K r i i i t . M - : 4ii 
K.I,li .- H o p e - , i .v- " T h e A t l a t t i i i v it 
I i l t t i s , . , t , . i - ,-ui o r e i l l l . i l f t n r l l l l . 11,il 
iu-i II notion 
Grand fa ther nn to graciously n-k 
for girl's hand bal hla offaprlag to 
day win IK- satisfied wiih eotatag laaa 
I aa a 1 , 
Iii.i-.- is it t i n o l horse in taadoa 
Haul - i t - I o w a ,,li lii- liiiiiii'lii'v iiliil 
i-,.-t wi,,-,i • traffic officer 
Mtrtt- t li»- sluiml t tp t ins l hiin 
Ilia- U i - l l a . n , Of l la-l t j ,a, , , i l , Kl II 11 Ul i II 
i.a-.Tiii,,-- iiinii- e p p a r s a l w a r y day 
When In- flew hla kit ' IM r e e r e im 
im had iiu- iiinn t imi fiyitiK riionld 
l ntrol led 
' e - l l l l l l l l S a - i f l l l i s l - Ill lVf i l , , | ,1 a»V,-,l 
ihrae new :i,tn,'-iii,ti,- Whi, it should 
taa- | , , . . - t i l l t l ' l a ' S t l t m lll-WS l l , lltlf c , n l 
A IIM a f t L' t ' t l i l l t : r,-H,l> taa la„aa-t 
v e lepbone wlii.lt w o r k - iiu t h e 
principle 'af II phonograph u d >Mll 
laakt- t h e i t i f s - . -m, ' a,j, :i s e n s i t i v e r o l l e r 
u 1,,-n tin iiwnet i- out lans In',-li in-
vented In Sweden 
Looking nt aomo ,,!' Hi,- April pump 
rdena. a.u tin- way m th* office 
i i i i - Sep tember mor&a wa a g n e with 
-a-ia-nlist w h o , - Ini l i , p l : , n t s s u f f e r . 
Many not only Buffer—Inu alia 
M i s - o n r i i i n s i n . - i o e r e t - l ti l i i o n t i -
II , l l l l - a a l l ^ l l | l a a ] l l l ! ; i r S | , | I S , - f 1 | l | i, 1 | , s . , , , 
l i e - i,,<•unary aat . l a - - . . I n n i e s . H e r e 
is „ chance tor T e i l i i t -kimi. World 
-a-, j , - s n u m n a h s n m l l a n d l o r d s t o e o n -
t r i bu t e t " " luapl ra t lon ." 
Th. I'IIRI Office Depar tment 
' nlt-,1 ta, , - iu- l t i i l u i j i i l - o r i l e r I m n - . - I r ian , 
sh ipp ing unsolici ted ui ,-r, -luin, li.-,-. iu 
llla-ir effort l'l f,'i-t lllllll-irill-l,' L.'"'„ls 
• ui t h a p u b l i c Wo uko iiie (election 
nmi naa ot iit.it word—"Cnr - t a l l . " 
It..- Depor tment of Oommeroa am 
l l m l i t i n r i i i i^ t - s i n I i i l n i ai- i n 
. l.-n.-eal a ln r i l l l i llt'JIi K v i t l e n l l . v l l , , ' 
I'ttlaena a r e going oa theory l lml . "in 
anion the i r •- s t r e n g t h " .-uni s.-,iviy 
• i r g a n l a l a g to geag th* gans te r s , ,-i,-
V.IT \ t l . l A K K T I K * 
Florida litis the Goods 
l l n , i . \ sa'a'in la, statna- ra-.-ule,- l l i n t .s tunt ' w r i t e r s t i t ' l a ' r k n o w 
aa In n t n " l e t n„" o i l a ' f r t a i n l u b j e c t a . H u t tllt-ra- lira s u l a j t ' t ' l s t h a t 
lu i lg t - a r l t h - , n l i v i t a l t - t i i i iH- t i , ' , , , I,, ilia- v e r y lift* b l u o i l a,f I a . u n 
i i i i i i i i i i i l i i l o n e w i n , i s c o n v e r n a n l a t i l l i t in - c o n d i t i o n a n d w h o li t is 
t lun- ,mi i ' l i lv a n a l y z e d t i n - e l e m t - n t a i n v o l v a d m t l i l t l n v f l a r e l i k e 
, Forea l f ir , b e f o r e l i i - f a o a c a n n o l q u i l w i t h • f a i n t h e a r t . 
T b a T r i b u n e k n o w i t b a l t h e s t a t i a t l e a w b l e b *.vill be u a e d b a 
l o w h a v e b e e n p r i n t e d b e f o r e bu l l i n y a r e w o r t h y o f a b o o b a n d 
a p l a c e o n y o u r f a v o r e d l i o n k self. T h e y nana* f r o m a F l o r i d a m n n 
u i n l o n e o f F l o r i d a " , g r e a t s r a n d m u s t c o n a c l a n t i o u a p u b l i c o f f i c i a t e , 
s ' . t t i , , , , . M a y o , 
\ \ f , a,f F l o r i d a , I l k a t o c l a i m f o r o u r i t a t e t h a i ii c a n p r o d o o e 
p r a c t i c a l l y a l l ilia- fa ia ta ls tuf f - n e e d e d b y o a r p w n c l t l a e n a a n d o u r 
v i s i t o r s . T h e . ' issa-i-tion j , w e l l b a a e d . B e y o n d ., d o u b t , F l o r i d a 
c o u l d t in i i i i - . H u t iii p o i n t ni" t u t . F l o r i d a d o e a n o l ^ r o « - i t s o w n 
f t i t i i l s l i i l l s it, ,I a,an- li.-ill' o f t h e m . O f o n r s t a p l e f o o d s u p p l i e s , w c 
I m i t h e a e t o u n d t n g t i u n o f $ 7 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h , a a d g r o w l . u l $ » 4 , -
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h , ' I ' l i i s tlaaes ,,,,1 l a k e i n i n a e c t i i i t i l t l i c I an | i a , , l a l i n n s 
o f ffi ' . i iu. b a y , o h i o k a n f e e d , m i x e d d a i r y f a e d , t n e a l , f l o u r , c a n n e d 
i f o o t l s . f r u i t s n i n i r o a g e t a b l e a , o l w h i c h w e b u y e a a h ynnr n o t l e s s 
l l t - in ljl-iO.OOO.000 u i i r t h 
H e r a - .-na- t h e l i i f u r , - f o r 1 9 2 6 , n s g i v e n o u l by t h e S t a t e M a r 
k , i i n ( { B u r e a u o f F l o r i d a , c o v e r i n g l o u r m a i n f o o d s t a p l e s : 
O f p o r k , h a a , , n a n a l l a r d , we i m p o r t $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h p e r y e a r 
.•iini pn i t l i i ea - l e s s t l m n 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h . 
of l,ftf, veul. uniu,,,, and lamb, we import $10,000,000 worth 
p e r y e a r a n d p r t n l i u ' c l a s s t h a n # 7 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 w o r t h . 
O f i l . ' i i ry p r o i l u t ' t s . wa- I m p o r t $ 0 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h p e r y e a r ana! 
p r o a l i i e e l , s s t h a n 1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t h . 
O f p o u l t r y a n . l p o u l t r y p r o d u c t , , w e i m p o r t $ l t , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w o r t l i 
p e r y e a r a m i p r o d u c e u t l i t t l e m o r e l l t - in $l l . o o o . o o o w o r t h . 
T h a a it w i l l b a w o a I h a l o f o u r t o t a l c o n s u m p t i o n o f $ 1 1 1 , 0 0 0 , -
ot i i i w a i r i h o f t h a a e f o u r f o o d I t e m s , w e p r o d o o e l e s s t h a n o n e - t h i r d . 
C o u l d F l o r i d a f o o d h e r a e l f ? Y e s . b e y o a d a l l q u a s t l o n . W e 
h. ' i i 'c iii l i t i s s t a t e a t len . s t t w e n t y m i l l i o n a c r e a s t t i l a l t l e f o r g r o w i n g 
alf c r o p s . Wa- b a V e v a s t a r , , - , - s i i i t a l i l e f o r t h e p r o d u c t i o n o f 1,,-,-f 
c a t t l e i s l i , a -p .-in,I l i o , r s . IV,- h a v e a l m o s t M e a l c o n d i t f o n a i'or p o u l t r y 
p r o d u c t i o n . W e h a v e ,•';--..-i,ia- a d v a n t a g e * , so i l a n d p a s t u r e r o -
s iMi rees u p o n w h i c h iai Imi i i i a p e r m a n e n t a a d p r o f i t a b l e d a i r y i n -
,1,1st r y . 
S h a l l F l o r i d a c o n t i n u e to s,-n,l o u t r i d e fan- $ 7 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w.a r t l i 
o f fttotl w h i c h c o u l d ana l s l imi l i l g r o a b a r e a l b o o t a l 
w o u l d it no l b e • m i g h t y g o o d t h i n g If w e w o u l d k e e p t h i s 
m o n e y at h o m e ? I f t h i s $ 7 7 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 w e r e d i v i d e d a m o n g o u r 6 0 , -
0011 F l o r i d a f a r m e r s , e a c h o f t h e m w o u l d h a v e l i i s cas ta i n c o m e In -
c r e a a e d by $ 1 , 8 1 0 p e r y e a r . T h e n w e m i g h t h e ^ i n t o t a l k o f pros-
p e r i t y a m o n g o u r f a n n e r s a m i t o f e e ] t h e t h r i l l iif s a t i s f a c t i o n w h i c h 
b e l o n g s to i h , , s , - w i n , ara- c o n s i s t e n t in t h e i r a d v o c a c y o f a p o l i c y 
w h i c h w o u l d h a v e a l l o f us " l i v e a t b o r n e " a m i h e l p 1., " b u i l d u p 
t h e b a c h c o u n t r y . " 
t he deffr r r ecupe ra t ion he a t t a i n s . 
l .y t n i - token, therefor* , t h e h a s fit 
for work Iia- will he In II,e ear ly Hit"! 
of t he iln.v, Nlnee lie BUS, unileriiii a 
la,Hilar Wlndlllg I g process- taa lilllkt> US,' 
of Hie an In. t a d lln* more fit ho la Ity 
night , slnee he is no , so aajaar Hn' '" '• 
unl esha t i s i l tu i iif h la reserve . 
M . i , a y | te<i | t le , If t h e y m u s i ala' , l e -
tailed thinking in ti tornlnga " ' " 
f i n d a Ka'aaal p i ' e | U l l ' „ l l u l l l o l,e ,, | 0 O d 
walk. 11 tiniiie of K.df. nt' 11 halt hour '* 
work 111 iiie t a r d e a , -,, tha i whan thay 
n t l n , k II,e du.v'14 (ask Ihey "I I I ' " ' suf 
f ieientiy bttiataad 1,, sem,. down io 
I t ." 
Mild lal imti ' , I l r . .lolinson any". Is 
conducive to a t t M t u a l work , nnd la 
.•iis,, an Import tui l agent a.t p leaaur*. 
t h rough Ilu* t h r i l l s (hat a t t e n d th f alls 
c h a r g i n g of t h e s to red -up *n*rgy of 
the I.,,,,, . . ' l l - ga ined th rough a nluliiV 
s l e e p 
The ledge's Josh 
T h e Sti-wige Haalal 
Wntll le—"I I'HU't Uliili 'tslninl why 
1 w n s -.a , l l z / .y h i s t n l i , , , , I o n l y l u , d 
o n e K l a s s . " 
C i t t i a ' V e - l , „ , t h e y k e p t f i l l-
lu t : il '• 
1'i.r the Other , , h l 
l . i . e ra l l e u 
"Th i s is iierft'ftiy s t u n a l n g , " l a u t l y 
sereai iM-al ,1 o i l , - n o u n i u n s t h e lint>t-
l l l f saH-ka-il laini t i n e o n l l i e I , e n , I . 
FLORIDA AND CALIFORNIA BOTH BID FOR 
THE TOURIST BUSINESS * c WINTER NEARS 
WH1LK * U I K O R M A MAS D O N E M I C H I N T I I E W A I Ul A K T I I K I \ l 
I C m E V K M K N T , I - I . O K I I I V H O L D S BY F A R T H K S T R O N G 
Y.ST N A T l RAI , (MHM3IVKN V P P E A I X 
Flor ida u i d Cal i forn ia u a 
iiin*: for toorlati thla v t B t a r , 
i i i i t f i i in I,...is" aooordl&g i' 
H e r e d l t b , exa- ra t t t c • ec re t a i 
l i o i h Iiiii 
Imi w i i h 
. Paul 0. 
y nf t h e 
Klor lda AsMiri-ithm .,r Baa] Ba ta ta 
P.,mni. wlm t. ' i i ' i iily ii-tiiriii-.l from a 
trip to ih. wi-̂ t ooaat, durlag whtota 
In ftapeol n a e titn,. in r t iUfurn in 
F lor ida »*\f»*N iii "i III u i m l . <M Qod 
ffiraq" advanta i fM, .Mr. I fo r ad l tb aaid, 
a n d CaUforota in maa o u d a appea la , " 
"F to r tda baa n borror all y a a r and • 
be t t e r location in tlia Qai tad s u m ' s , 
imi i ,-alifonita \-< i r a j a h a a d of ns 
i n WOjah 1'ian i n n i l f ; n | \ n nl n ^ i - s : i - CO 
oojarattTe adTer t la tnc , baao t l f l ca t lon , 
ti.iiii public a ad p r t r a t a , r a i l r o a d ra taa 
tourlal i'iit nr tn ii inn ni, conalatant imii 
iir. a n d |MT--i.n;ii booatlng mni .fanaraj 
-.jiirii nf tba paopla, Of aauraa, In 
eouatdera t ion of tbaaa two a ta taa who 
land in thm arlntor visii . . , bualnaaa, 
ara mnst raoaaosbar i lm i < 'n l i fnrnla 
h n > lii-i'ii n t i t . I I I I I I w i t h lu ' i - I 'Vi's 
span inni-h laOBffar tban F lor ida ' 
W h i l e Cal i forn ia h a s A a r a l o n d be r 
.•...ijH'raliv,- nni rket lng IfTfBlWtlffBt 
in .nf '•tii'ii-.ivi'lv iiuui F l o r i d a , " I 
b.-iiivi- tha t nt iin* proaant t ime , gen-
a r a l bualoaai is bat ter In n o r l d a t h a n 
in Cal i fornia , or ;i Mora "f n i h e r n o r t h -
be t t e r t b a p a t h a n t h e m a j o r i t y of 
atatea, a a d v h a t Uia lacka wh i i i i man 
m n sn|i|ii.\ sh,Miiii be a cba l l anga in 
fviTv riti/.i 'ii of i h i s i ta ta , 
As a r a r y o a a kaowa, oa r a i a t a r 
tourlal inisiiii 'ss is .nn* of o u r niiiiu 
anaya, aa t in ardor ta c rea te a s teadi ly 
in. r . 'u-iim d e m a n d for ih is product , 
F lor ida raiiat profit from t h e leaaona 
lataraad hy o u r otoro exper i enced .alater 
and i nn more man-power in-hi mi nur 
;ii.|H-*ii, Mora aappori ahoald ba ( l a a a 
t.i our o r g a n l a a d o n a work ing i.> at-
U n c i I n l l l ' l s l s 
"One "t" the Iraaona wbtoh Ca l i fo rn ia 
ims 4.\iii,*ii[iv learned is t ha i UE fan 
L'lLiu,- a tour la l on.ee, .fou ttma nt.i 
ge\ Mn- chance to <!<• ii a y a l a . Call* 
im uin Landlords, i*eatauranta a n d botal 
Iteepera ev ident ly o.perate oa n IMIIII-.V 
nf iniikiii-r ,i roaaoaabale r e t u r n on • 
normal r a l u a t i o a «>f tba l r I n r a a m n i t 
Coupled wiih o the r Uema {nar loualy 
nwa t ionad In nrhicb tihrnj gaxmi in Cali-
fornia, t h i s geta the boatneee, aa n will 
in F lo r ida . " 
Whi le in Ca l i fo rn ia , Mr Mered i th 
st mi ii-ii metboda a a d raaa l ta a a d in 
t a r r l e w a d the in i i t iuyirs af Cal i forn ia , 
lm-,, Ca l i forn ia O p p o r t u n i t i e s , ihe 
Cal i forn ia 1 »erelopn»Mit 4 M o d a l Ion, 
\ n , l H e " F e l l " 
Daar MI-S iia 
1 nn v.'iv niurli in l o f l wiiii a bOJ 
Who h a s al«i i .vs IIM! in*' (.. baUaviJ 
thai hv lovaa 00% I"" It h a s HIWIIVN 
INI 'II undera tood im our E a s t t j ami 
f r t end l I h a t w e would m a r r y , al-
though wo a a a a nol e n c a g e d . .\t i 
p a r t ] recent ly l In t roduead o n t af 
m y g i r l f r l« IIIIM h> h l n i w h o i s v.*ry 
jriMul looking a m i rmTf popu la r , a $ a 
aaada a de ra t ed p l a | Bar h im, ami in*. 
much to my dlaguat , m a d a • fool of 
uimsi'if o ra f bar, i w a i naajlooaad t M 
rami ofl t h e a r a o l a g , ami naadlaaa ta 
H;IV i was fu r ious about it. P a r h a p a i 
1,.,'itshiy ahnajad too piiiiniy how i 
fall iihoiit, K, for l lnoa t h a i liiuo In1 
haa baaa tmtef ladJttMaanl n o d disiii 
taraatadi a n d I don ' t know w h a t to 
do. My fxtoada tel l me h e goa l i«' aa i 
t h e o t h e r « l r l somi'tiini-^ t toea hiui 
ao much I h a h ' to Rive h im up. l ' l easo 
h l l nit u lu i l to GO. I . U 
T h e r e m c |ie<iple in t he wiirld who 
r o n t e a d t hm If you m a k e u p y o u r 
iiilml in MttMOpUah a i v r t a i n ihin>' 
no th ing r a n p reven t you faun a a r a t a g 
the r owa i i l s B r a n reKtiininv loat love 
Is Included in tha poaalbll i t iea. Bul 
snini'iiow i iigea aot min'h a a t h u a l a a m 
in o a p t B t i a g » m a n on thi.s prinHph*. 
I b a v a HOB U ton of ten wnrk nut nu 
aot late-ctorUj for tho wlfn. Slio nmy 
luccead ta Inee lgh lag b l a In to mar* 
r iage, inu often thm IIIM*S aat win his 
I . ' V l * . 
it waa iatber unprlaclplod of your 
girl frioad to try in rojom root awaal 
heart, imt if aha auaaoodod la naaa • 
Large BMoaara it avoid i*** wiaar tar 
you to atop aalda, tot hv will arantually 
his attUUtlOBl anyway. Ton 
rannoi fan doad uboa into n laaia 
• o n t o o t h e r niou you nuiy nu ike lOVO 
vmi. hilt not t h e Old C M fog wlnon 
wm have loai thm c b a r a pou oono bold 
Cor him. 
I t ' s sat], of o o m a o hut t h a t ' s life 
ami laaoi and r o m a a c a t l luo lon i 
• b a t t e r e d , r aad jvu tman ta m a d g wit l i 
t h e n Monti ios..Iui ions t h a t tba 
bear l a lU OOl a t and tot s i r e n s t h r e a t -
pnlng :il thm monu'i i l yon fiN'l most 
l eecure . Ami then tht* sun h r e a k s mil 
!
| g a l n ami iill i l i s r iunfor l s gad bOOlH 
acbeo a r e for g o t t e n la tbo oaw \oj, 
r i u ' i T up. C i... oao a a t a g a l c t a d 
lovo goeda*! kill a l l in.|M.s at M a a a a a t 
and happ ines s lt will all BOOM OWl 
ri«lit iu t l ine- -am! who k n o w s hul 
i tha i ihe Imy f r iend ' s Ind i f fe rence '** 
*ii nmiT.v for Imiks. hul hot \ imt i issnmisl mere ly to l eaeh you the 
iiiey i.fi.-n got w h a n thajr leanon tha i it i looaa' l do bo pull tm> 
" A m 
k t«Md l 
"Now 
Might o' llav.-i 
1 llie rirsl uirl 
l l int von ineti l l f tn i 
l,H,k fmnlllar." 
" A r i l 
-. 
Sat I t l io . - * 
an s i s l n s |a, f i l i a l i l 
i n e e l l , s e \ ] K ' l , s e s i n s e l 1 
" ( losh . tti't in<' I meet t in 
•rat* l 
S l i e 
,1 , ' , 'SS 
I I 
l l l l l l av. 
W e r e 
I l i l ' l l . " 
Atl l te H n i n 
1 i a t s l b l e w t n v s e l f 
|ta> , a , , t n l v . i i y s , , | l | 
>' ' • • 
Fair IJnes, ion-
v . i , e v e r , , , l t w i l l , 
' , ,11 
. .Vo l 
1,11,1 
i n w h 
ta . ,'t 
l l l t ' l l l 
I I I . 
'v . - r 
a,a. 
IO 
I T , ' -
l e w 
" l a 
ttirl 
you cracked ih* 
n in. 
Bluahed a baa 
r iaque Joke 
IFaa Inn i i i i t-« I al (he idoo of pa rk 
toaf 
Refused to lei you kiss h e r t he 
flrol l ime ymi t r ied V 
Waa Ineultari when you otftarad ba r 
11 WW IU Of s t u l . l i 1 
Wore old Baahtonad coroata? 
l l m l in In* h o m e h y b r a 0*0t0flg 
jfea ; ao arara a o ! 
sueli IH t he Qggg. he will soon ODaagJO 
his OOUroO of a e t l o n whoa h e siH*a tlmt 
POO glO t a k i n g lilm ser ious ly eaOUgb 
lo rOlaaaa h im wi thout a HtriiK^le 
Ami o w n If t he piwe Isn't iifaiumod— 
il WlU pi ' ine IIIH DtOOOOl bO boUOfO t h a t 
you a r e t a k i n g hla t n i n s f e r of iiff<s-l 
t lona MO l igh t ly . Men n,re c o n t r a r y 
i l e a l u res . you know If they u r e p a r 
NIIIMI, I h e y Men. I l u i le t t h e m a l o n e , 
ladloetn tbal yon gao unooncaragd, ami 
they lome running, 
• * • 
D e a r M i s s F l o : 
I W O a l d l i k e tO a s k :i o o r l a i u >tirl 
to go t o a d a n o e a Ith m.- i s it p rope r 
for ine to p h o n e h e r o r w r i t e t o h e r 
bo invi te hei V (J. W. 
i : i lhor DOOthOd would foe q u i t e p r o 
iK»r- o. w i ahould tblak. however, 
t ha t you would p r e f e r to plume her . 
If lt is conven ien t . 
Under our preoenl c a l enda r , no 
c e n t u r y nan oo iumomv on W a d a a o d a y , 
Kri i ln .v o r S a t u n l r t y I I C I O I M T N ' R I I I H 
a l w a y s o n ( h e s u i n e d a y nf t h e w e e k 
a s . l anun ry ; Kehrunry , Mnreh a n d 
N o v o n b o r OOOgniOBOO oa tbg s a m e d a y 
o f t h e w e e k , w h i l e M n i , . l u n e n m l 
A u g u s t e o n u i i o u i ' . ' 0 0 d i f f e r e n t ilny,-. 
T h e y e a r a l w a y s f i n i s h e s o n t h e . s a m e 
d a y of t h e wank n s it I N ^ H H Thooa 
ru les , of course , do not app ly to l e a p 
yeu r s . 
Borne i 
the k ind 
come borne lute for dlnnei 
T h e r e ' s A Ui f f e r t i i r e 
"I ' l l h a v e yon k n o w s i r , t h a i I 'm 
uaed t<» t tof igg gaaptO t rea t m e like 
n I n d y " 
• l i , . the j over d laooror thoto Bin 
taker 
\ m l \ K e e l ihiuv 
l n ,• Vf in o l d A i l h u r gWOfcO a t t h r e v 
O ' d o e k I " t h e n i o r n i n u . 
" T a l l nu* I s t o r y , m o t h e r . " l i e IM*K 
U i i l 
"Qufat, dea l ' . " repl ied liis n io lher 
" D a d d y ^ 111 bo to '•oon nmi toll us 
both ..lie." 
I h e y .Are I,Mie TiwU 
Muiiie "You d e e r l i t t l e man 
W h o r e did you roiue from. W h a t a r e 
y o u ' - ' 
Mnn - ' T i n a college prol'esHor." 
K n i tba l too onto tot words , o h . 
ptaaei do nomethlag aboonl mladod.H 
" W h a t n re you lookmjj so Imped a n d 
mourn fu l abOQl' 
Some f r leada Of niy wife n r e phiu 
n lng a p laaaanl aurpr lao for rae to 
. l i i i r d the pugagemenl s t r i n n . If n i g h t / ' — I - l f e . 
: 
c r u anil avestel'll su i tes wlileh I vis i t - lite Snil-Mnlil I tnis in QrOWW*, mt Ail 
' • ' I " In- iivi'i'ieil. Vein- I ' lnl , ,.f Soit l l iel t i I 'iilifiii'iiiii. Ihe 
"Alw.a ts aaaiisi.lering the fact t h a t l a a d l a ( 0 Cal i forn ia Olab nntl IIIIIII.V 
I'liiriiln la y o u n g it, ,1,'vi li ' i ' ineni, w l lh chamber*, of .-. ai ntua-r.-.- nnt, t a a ' u 
a s,vain 1,600.000 popnlat lon, she is in b o a r d . 
SCIENTISTS PROBE SLEEP TO SOLVE 
THE REST PROBLEMS OF HUMAN BEINGS 
A t'lnlnlllaM Inale .a l ill . '_'.". p o U O d a ill 
weight , is reputed to h a v e oauaad i 
til f o r e s t f i r e i n t h e W n i l i i W n l h , 
s . a l i a a i , , ,f t h e I" m a I , I In \ , i i i , i n „ l P o r -
• •sl i n O f a f O B . 'I ' l l , ' llieti-.a, ilav M I . aala, 
Ing to rt ' i«,r ts bo the I'ori-st SerTl*-» 
broke off it H Inch tree LII (oat from 
t h a - i ' , una I i i in i l,,ala:,-il in l l i e s l i m i p . 
ON \ l l lK TOSS, sr. CLOOD 
T l i e , I l l n o w n e n r aijaaa', n s . 
\ l a l t l i a .n l i l l i , . i s il l , o v e r ' I ' h e 
. I ' i l a l r e n w i l l * , „ , , , , « . in s e l , ' , " l a,,,I 
,atl I 111' II- I . y ; i l f,.,,,, t , , ],-,, |-1) 
iVItnt s l iat l l l l i e " o ' d faalks" <|,,'.. 
W e l l , ill a-iaiiutlnli J . i r l t l l i e av llll,I \ i ' h 
, ' I l f l t NMI'IIIS I , , l i l ' 
t he "1,1 r,,lk-- ii,us*, "ifei ih,wn to i"i-i 
pr ivate h m l n a m or Individual 
j . . i . In uni.v II pa i l "t tha ura-Mi work 
i" nniiii. ,i I,IK • r nii'l be l te r a 
in,iv N*w paopla ar« coming bare tai 
I n k , - a 11. t h e i r , | u l i , - s o f , ' it I z e l l - l l i | , 
U'a kSOW IK>I l,aa-VV S.M.IJ ,ji". 
and neat biduatrtoa win knot i. 
a i aaiir , l , „ , r s I'.ar 11 . I ' l , i l l . , i e s - l i t e r , 
I'ailnil.v a a e r ; , \ \ ; , | . ' e - | .„ , - , i , - r [ g am ill 
' I n s l r . v . I n O M lha- i i i . l n s l r v at t n n l . 
lag u boma Iowa-be. a, tnnt lallj e, try 
an t h e a , , n , i n , n u n M H , | ,ii 
r e ' l l v m a . l l i s | t r , i III ,a, i i , . , , , , N e w 
i ' le . ' l ls n o w l l l l l l , i l i o l . s . s a w I" 
1 b a l a g naa,iii,i,.ai i n t o 
Hie ' • ' l l l l l , l l l l l l}- l i f e ' , ' , , l „ . ... 
I ' laaa,.I I h e s a ' *SM 
llltl III.' •Ill, • • I , ..,,,.I 
s, , , ,nrel, il,,- ,,r,.l,l,.in of po l l ing for a 
g r e a t e r I ,, s , , | „ 
I i a . I , 
sia.,.,,, insta-,,,1 ,,r being • par ted of 
unbroken ivs , tor n r e r a l imnrs. is 
:, s e r i e s of s l l e r l l i ; , |as . i n t e r - ] „ . , . . , | 
with i n r n m d ,,,", • icording 
la, InveaHagaton af the Mellon Ins t i tu te 
P l t t aburg , win, I,av,. baan >tud]rlng the 
•leeplng lutblta a,f twen t ] ont i t u d e n t i 
f o r i n u r e tht n 'a • I aa a 
T e n t o f i f t e e n m i n u t e s of • 1.-.-|a — I.-• , . 
| a l a . V . . a | I , a | , . . | h , ' 11 V. • 111 1:1 • | T , | | , , , . e | ; | s S . 
I,ill ' l u h wn* ilis.-1.,seal t 0 have :i 
c e r t a i n normal aleep \ tuve a.r r h y t h m 
dis t inct ta, lain,-,11' I 'hysieal or men 
l : , l - I r a i i l i , I'i I in iu iai 1 o r t l e i l l l w o r r i e s 
or i i is inse change the s leep w„ve . 
b r a a k t a i II arid ra- Frequanl t,,ss-
inu' nii'l tu rn ing , In s i 
l eng then ing it In others . 
A s | „ , , , , i machine Invented (or t he 
testa hy Dr. II. M. .l.alni-ini. In cha rge 
of il vi.,-t-itn,ons. wns a t t a ched to 
• •-a li laa .1 in a be dorml to , > i, records, 
am :t moving sl rip aai paper 
va-metii »ia.- . . . . upant make amai at 
t h S maaliaMi a,f l l i e | , i | |H-r i s l i m e d , 
shovs ih,. duration of sack iteep-aleep Uncovered 
| . ,-TM„| , , ' | , | | h e rea-lll ' r, 1,, , • , . , ' a l i s l l i r - " 
l . l l l i e e s 11 i s e \ , •,•!.•,I ; IIMI t h e l e s l s 
m.ay he useful in ,,. a t u d j a n d treal 
menl of dlaease. Recording nutchlnea 
ore being Installed In ti.o boepltals to 
gather data on this phase of sleep 
:th -lie. 
One of iia.- subjects i,, tha eaper l 
m e a t s con t rac t ed Inf lucnsa , Tin-
s ight before the onslatigfal aaf tha. 
period wnt 
more ' h n n doubled In length lust the 
nppo Ite of tbe a , ., ,, ,;,,, 
it Inves t iga to r s found lo a, 
r e n t Tl, , ' d iscovery ,,f t l i is f ad Is 
n,,t tin. va luab le point . W h a t Is valu-
able is ii , , , , • method ims baan fa.,nnii 
whleh will .-li.i,, in \ th, , l iniiniiar and 
to wtini sx tea t t ie ' d l e t u r b e n c e nets, 
a n d whleh is inile|ioiiilent of t he per 
sonni report iata.1 para, 1 Imp, 
of the p u l l , ' t i l . 
" i n ce r ta in n a r v o n i a ad taaa ta l dls 
o rders , i r s t e m s t l c w u r r i e s . w h i , h a r e 
usual ly ill f.aiiiiaieii. nmi whieh often 
p . r s i s i f o r w e e k s , n r e ,1 e l m r u e , e r i s l ie 
symptom, in fnei, thoy eonatltuts Ihel 
principal source of unfitness for place 
in normal sodety, The treetmenl con j 
sisH largely ,,f reel aad re-education. I 
KB Importanl htadraaaa to treatment 
lies in ihe reticence „f the path nl ..r 
i n h i s n e , m i l n s e r l la, ,1 p t l o n . It' ii 
sinai} of his sleep should provide s 
of ainiia i|,,iii,,ti ,,f i he r e tu rn aai 
•'a p l a n s e , ,f i i n x l e t y . l h , . p l i y s i e h m 
might !"• able ,.. do someth ing to 
aver t It." 
In lln- Mellon Instil in,, I . M i ii w.a. 
Hll l l t int a l l |*'a>pla' I ,1 
a m s kind of reel l o n e of tbe 
t tuden ts worked be t t e r a f te r • "warm 
an.' up process in tha morning , which 
Involved pa r t i a l f i r ing a,r tha body 
Mental tes ts were given n 
Hll h i l l Otle a.f 1W.-„I> >.,„• 
•howed nnii. a l a r t a e a a sl t he sad ef 
tbs d a y « h e n wall i Ired, t h a a la tha 
morning. 
" W h e n we a l low them only seven 
a n d th ree q u a r t e r n h o u r s la bed ' a 
i ' , v , f . . i , i , ma. i h , . . n n j a m MI n i g h t i 
about si\- MII,i n half par oenl battel 
iiinn in the morn ing When w,. ,,i 
e la ted wiih . leeplng . l ckness . The In-1low them elghl h o u r . In !„•,! tht 
arense,i per iods of s t i l l s l e e p c o n t i n u e d 11 a quiet ly ns wall i s longei .,,,,, 
t h roughou t th* progress of t he dlsngsn tha-ir output s t nlghl becomes ten per 
imi aifi.r recovery, the subject r e tu rn cent h igher . 
fil lo his normal sl,-,,, I ,.,, | ( , n | i , ^ m n j m % ^ 
"Of course," says in J„in. a Ninys; I„ bad within such iin,lis 
Is well eatabUahad, as s matter of com- as these ihe more quietly in-
m,m saperlaoce, Huu watry distntte I whUe there and. possibly, tbs higher 
! 
, i . 
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Two More Days of a 
Glorious Opportunity 
Welcome News to Hundreds 
Salkins' Fall 
Opening 
Ordered C o n t i n u e d T h i s W e e k B y 




R e c e i v e d a t 
34 PM GH 10 
PD SAVANNAH, GA., 5:05 P, SEPT 26, 1927 
RUBIN TENNENBAUM, 
CARE SALKINS, KISSIMMEE, FLO. 
CONTINUE SALE UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT. HUNDREDS 
OF NEW DRESSES SHIPPED. 
SALKINS 
5:27P 
T h i n k W h a t T h i s M e a n s t o Y o u ! 
ALL T H E S E REMARKABLE OFFERINGS 
A R E STILL AVAILABLE A T SALKINS* 
A C T Q U I C K ! N o T i m e for De lay ! 
No. 6 
Broadway SALKINS Kissimmee Florida 
i 
S-SSEEEESSSS33SSMIIEISS-aSSE5ISS3SSSSlSS5IBSaa3BSK3 33333333 33333, 
T i l l I I M I U N K F T K M B K H -'!>. I W T H E S l . CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA i-vi.K rtiiii-i* 
Willi's Willi i \ I»I;\KIIIIM 
«> ri.il 
Being il<s,i , , , is of c o n s t a n t l y e d d l n g 
Hew e , | l l l p n i e n l t n I l l s I n i i i l , e s s . H . W , 
Uttvls. p r a p r l e t o r , , i II,.' SI. , 'Ion, I I n v 
, I. in, a - , lea, , IllM ue stone mi l III l i f t ! 
iii m a k e h i s pstubllNhmpnl ">><• of the 
lending Indus t r i e s In f ' en t ra l I ' lorltln 
Ma Dav i s hits his.ti III l l ie ( i i l l o l i n -
llaal ( T y a la -1 | , l i , , - bUSl t l l lM I • >l lll.'HI> 
yellt'H. H i s slot-nil Is "'I'll r..i,^!i So, vie,' 
W e < ! l " \ t " 
THE BIG PARADE IS 
COMING TO ARCADE 
AT KISSIMMEE 
i . O M H N W M V K K N A i n 
A I.*., nt KOI in), d r ive in the 
, t,mn \ foi in found v . twins M u r p h y 
,ui,. ,.(' i h f --I < lit*, i ini i imi i i i i i i f i n l 
Bd m i i ' s l s . l l f I m s IHU, [ I* l ihi iNi ' l l" u s i ' 
Till 'Hi l l l f f l i l l l l . HHflHt lng Mil ' s i l ]K' l 
ini n n lc n i in i i n u i ' n ; i \ i i l i a n f i i f 
W h o n l ln* hus i i i i -Ms I II f h i i i l l y S I I I H T 
-,.,)..s tin n n i m t a t e boom, \ \hi<ii <"' 
h i p . 11 t h r o w i n g 11 I,, rgi • ;i niy iif hri 'iii! 
H I n i i f i s . m l o f H I . i k il w i l l li.il IM* II 
long iiiu«' before Mr Murphy •gain 
p l i i f f s h l i n s f If o n .1 |in \-t'tii I 
C H A R 1 K H \ \ f . H i r K I N 
Whn tlit-il in I W H M l:i-t \\tn4i. 
' I iw I*.MI\ "I i luiilfH \V. (Irll ' l ln. thf m>Q win. will long be ifii ifIUIKTI'II 
iir. onv of i i s . t ' uh i .•.-iiiit^' b a d t a g niul h ighly [•a-Kin-i'tf.l cdtlMMiK, wna laid 
iii K" . i l i l l ( V ii'i \ K i-̂  iiuin. ,* In-i Siiu.|ji> . n u n , w ii li ii 
largo in/inU'i ot' H d d e i w d l^'iiiii\i-< ini.t i i i f i n i - ,'iMfinHiiy the funeral 
A l t e r m e t e r i n g • MNQd i*4rok« «*r pn •••• timt* nu<>. Mr (iriffln 
WHS N.» WVIlkolli ' ,1 tluiN l l f l i i r I 11 \ sii.*, Uinl H.I [il t l lf I I U J I . *l. , I I I \ \ V i l i i r « | n \ 
id ).i-t w,'.*i, The b o d j teho held tor ba r l e l un t i l • ilangtitef* ,,r 
tin- deceneed wlui Uvea In Yon-kern, \ . w Y«>rV . .mi , ! irHvi from that c t ty , 
a n d li W ; K Evpoeed in ohalv M Hie \l««ilnnlisi , h u r , l i oi Kiwdnmii1*' from 
u v n uni i ) iiin*.* [/clock SIIII,hi> . i l t f inoon . inioi* io -iin.'inu* n i . «,, UnM ihf 
l u u l MIHU'N \> iiif bom at n i t m i - could p.iss t he Ider In flual review. 
i; and WHJ-bur A at v - w B m y n m , 
U m Rar -dd Viii,* ..t &pnpka 
Clitirli*-*-. VVUtlum l i r l f i ln wn* 
nnii*..* ot' QMorglk, a i ianp \*e WMt born, 
October -'. I M Ho woo a atm <»f 
laxn i i-n,**-* Jeffesronn uinl lull 
l i r l f l l l i , mi,) WO I bl • -Mi-si at f l fv . i i 
children Thf f'.inifi\ moved ft 
I teorghi to O r a n g e rount] in UTX 
ItwoHng nea r win.i,* ro. When 
(•iiiiiiii*" nn in- wn- known t " , - \ . i \ 
nne In fflmlimWM and Dan^du .mini*-. 
U- . inn , ' at amje I l i t e r a l t h e i-mplox 
..t i iif .ri.) Midland Ra i l road n o q p a n j . 
nml oona l is-mi nn* one af I t a mkal 
<-«iiii|«'ri*tii englnevrH uf tin- m o d . 
in ISM he w:i- m a r r i e d i*- A i | 
Ooro lyn HMdt , ot Thtnaus nod b ravgM 
his b r i d e i " Kl-ndnunee i " m a k e tln-h 
ln-ii'i*. s n d o h« i .• (tor nta**} > • 
Ort f t ta woe engaged la tho i - t .n i 
agronerj l aadne .iiK)»o^ii^ of ii 
to p C Brywti .v <v In inai Hta 
wiii* i-n -.',i iu her i v w o r d J o n 
: i l , MKA, i i -
IOVINI 
II.I r j 
II.. 
is g r i iTOd if} ilv<* • h l l d ren 
l*\.iint 11. Iti-iii nf KK-inmi«f . 
Ijiwr»-iMi- .1 af M l a n d , mt} - l Allan 
nf ^ nukera , N \ , and J e a n r i te 
a n d Ofcrolj i; of tfile elly. Iwolitoa Bee 
I.I.HlllTs Mllil IW" I f l 8 
Of I H-hi i i . ] . . JeOPfkh .1 . 
i - T WfMiu-i r\ .'i Weaa Pmhrn 
iifii.-ii, .liinif- V at IM - I I I I I I I . . ' I In r 
and 
Hi* \\.*i- ,i li i'i • lung nif H I U T of i hi 
Methodlal . l i i i i fh .m.i iii.s doojUi ( m n 
tooted m a n y yee i ' on a 
s : o \ \ J I I « ! o f I h.-it f h u i v h I I . ;il ,, O U 
pi fm i > nif nt i lift) w i th iii,- tmohl 
K i r l g h f t l o f I ' .Ml i i j i s ] , H | , - wl l la ll hi l . ) 
ittoiojr of iln- riiiii-nil aiei^noo ai itus,' 
H i l l , , n i f l . ' i •» 
I K N I I V I S w t - i v : . I u i i u 
M Miiifi. Qeorge \v 
l4 theratn*«*, \V. .1 
4 i;iliM*i*i i t , i n 
Og 1 li,- I I I I - I I I N T H o f llii* 
\ h and Mra 1 l a r l e j U. G#ota b a f e 
hffn «1 in-lit a n d "wined*1 t h o pool low 
niuiii , t h e i r severa l f r lando tondor lng 
t h e m 11 fiii 'fUfll j ' i n i y Uy l u n i s . T h e y 
h i t sinnhi.**. r n t n g tor I t Po-tara 
tnirg for n visii wi th frlontto boCone re 
t u r n i n g to t h e i r home in h f l e m l O u r 
lug ihf iH'iliiil of IIIK e m p l o y ni nt 
ihf |»inni of t be s t . ( ' load D r y C l e a n 
fi<. Mr, Qoeta ban iirovod blniooW an 
tiriififiii praaoer, incurporo-t lug new 
hlfiis i n to Mi 1 in vis' bualneaa Unit hi* 
Required In l a rge r elrlea. li i- i ' i» 
hoped UNII t he •e re icea of H r , Qoeta 
will iif i f en)Uted al a hn 
\ \ i f i rn-iii ihl wyn Maye r p i c t u r e 
coining nf v l Monda j n n d T u e a d a y , 
• n d aright, to 1 in* Ai . :nif 1 beg-
in. , ni Klaa lmmee , is t he Big P a r a d e . 
Made :ii C u l v e r City, Ca l i fo rn ia , 
unl nt Km 1 Sinn 1 fonoton n e a r s u n 
-uitonto, ' i v \ : i v by K l n i Vldor from 
Laurence s i n l l i n ^ s o r ig ina l s tory . 
('"iiiffii t b o n a a n d perooiu In t he oggti 
in' hilling t he Hecoud l > \ i- Ion, tf, S. 
\ initliT the pominand of 1 lenerol 
r »| 1: Ma lone <'nsi i p p r o x l i a a t i i> 
K, 0,000 
i-.ini Ql lber t , iin- s ta r , Rene*» Adoroo 
• > Pea t u red p layer , and K a r l 1 Nuw, 
i , 11 -i:,*,,•!•. I loberl Bonwor th , Clol r 
M.Howi' i i . f l a i r Aihnns . it . i iifii Ober 
nnd Itosiin Mara t lb l , p r inc ipa l a. 
• in account i»r tho l eng th of Tha 
1. P a r a d e , onl) two abowa win ba 
gli .11 ooch day , 8 :80 In t h e o f t e n 
DIM) ft: 18 ;ii n igh t . M a n a g e r Hof fman 
In , . i i i 'oil an iv f f l l f i i i n i ' l i f s t n i mul 
nil iho si-inii uinl apund ef fec ta will 
in given rn both s h o w - Tiie i f w m 
ni'fi'iwnrlls b o a alight a d v a n c e In tho 
1 p Hdmlaalon, ua Ihe film oom-
luiiiy p r o d u c i n g t h i s p i c tu re ahafoo In 
ih. | i r i i f f , i is .-mil Aemonda th i s . 
.hn 
h. i a i t ler is employed at t ho .1. M 
i . i i t i i n l u m b e r mill In Holopaw aud 
h a s been H uteady w o r k e r alnce be loal 
Itis poottlon in Miami at l l i f l i n i r f f 
I In h n n im in-. 
W a l t e r lh ; . ) i of Anlmriiil i i lf w a s ,, 
w f f k f / i t l vlalbar In t h i s d t y . Hla oul 
door r e c r ea t i on is moto rcyc l ing , and 
when off d u t y , in* dellgt i ta htuuaSf In 
m a l d u g n i p s 1,. jmlntu of In te rea l In 
i he a ta te , 
A d i v e imii 
M f l ' h . i t l . i M 
r , | s , , n s . . l o h n 
.m i l A. 
INIM bonioa i«'i 
T b e silfii i a l ug lug i inn woo g r e a t l j 
1 i,> .1 i an ; , ' a u d i e n c e in ibe 
Methodlal c h u r c h on S u n d a y , Heptein 
i„ r IA, \\ iii be iv e n a c t o r in A u b u r n -
da le DOSt S u n d a y a 11. rinuiii nl two 
nVlock. Be tween the aonga tho i r r l t o r 
win praacfa. n is expected that t he 
.•in n * deof popu lace ,-f th is ci ty will 
a t t e n d t h e aervlce, 
Mr and Mrs- I te i i W o i n n a n w t* i .* 
•aUlng "ii frlenda here recentl) 
Though ilnii prooant bona ta la Stuart 
on tin- ogat ooaat, tbog irtU otatm ba 
Tampa In tiw near fntaro. 
i h f M i ' t h . n l i s i 
Til** Uv I'. I l f l i 
I i'a \ V , * : i i h , i 
W" S l i i h u i k i * ! 
(Jordy, vv.iiim 
r 
IKMIMI of sh'WsiriN f t 
i i i i i i f h I W'oh 
:, \ \ | M.-i III!.* 
h.v. U. L Wilson. J . 
•Uii.rci* T Wgler, .' s <;• 
0 Ha I > <• WOagnor, <kmrge 
t : i , it <: Hin l i i i . i t . O. T f t f i 
• n d A T iftiodgroaa, 
l l i v K \). S lo t iwi i i ' .M i'. i m s l o i 
(he Miahodtel . h i n - h . rood iln*1 
<f i i | i i u i f ii-JsoiK iiini ex to l led the ' 
f l u i n i f t f ri - i l - > " t ih«* <U*i*ii*t,*<l). r« i 
Mrlag (•' tho aflwmg pofatta ot bla 
lit.* - n n i In- i : a | . i . ' - s I I | H I I I Hi , . , , , in 
m i m i l v o f w h i e h l i e w n s s n n n i i i i il 
p a r t V si ih> f i o i n l i i s h e nu* m u l h i s 
fiiiiillv nini h is t l n u v h hin ono am 
di l ion wan t lmt Of <oiiniinnit > help 
i; \v Dovla is tbo oole pooooooor "t 
it K o i i l l o m t s t e r . n n i In i l i , - O M H M o f 
ii few weoka he \\iii lnove ii converted 
Into a , ' l o th fs d e l i v e r ] t r uck Hi s 
m a n j cua tomera a p p r e c i a t e tha e f fo r ta 
of Mr. Dlivl to i orro them by r e 11 Ing 
fm- mul d e l i v e r i n g t h e i r arorfc 
A M B M i l S V S T K M 
\ s soon a s .MIH h a v e d o n e f t : 
Knrget t b e p r a U c thn t f a l l s o n you 
i he moment yon bava won I t ; 
Forget Ihe a londc r t h a t you h e n r 
Itefore you ca n repeat it ; 
Forget e ach K I I V M . MtCfe Vt tO. MOh 
s i i t e r 
W h e r e v e r yon m a y i nwt It. 
Keiuemhor eve ry kindnooa d o n e 
To yon. w h n t e ' e r l t» BMOOIirOl 
io nit'iiii.er proloe by o t b e r o won . 
\ii.l jniss 11 nil wi th plei is i i re . 
It. iiH'inher eve r j priitnisf nuiilf 
\ I , , I keep it tn t he l e t t e r ; 
I:.* tin iiiln •! thooa 0 bo h n d ymi a id , 
\ ad ii* a gntaCol dootor. 
Nf \ t n i " l impoi la in IM Mr. ami 
Mrs. John MVnger, of Kognmo, Ind.. 
a f t e r ce lebra t ing the i r f i f t i e th wed 
dinic a n n i v e r s a r y In tha t c i ty waa 
i h e i r unnoe l u r n i n g e m o n l t " "get ofr* 
for s t i I,. *d. w h e r e they bavi pi ni 
w v e v a l \ Intern, 
T h e Koknino Til a, \\ U< li ba lui I 
r bed lh< di li of t he s t . i l o u d Tl i 
hu •iiii.T glvea u good repor t of 
t h o Weglii i s wedding a II n I vt* i MI r,\ , 
•laying that tbey received t b e l r fr lenda 
m u l r e l a t ives in a very p leas ing man 
n e r . ii woo d a r l B i woaft beftofo laal 
i l m t t h e ga the r ing u a e t n t d o d at the 
Wlacger borne, LOT Nor th W h a b i n a t i m 
a v e n u e , iii Kokomo nnd p a r t o o k of tin* 
uHiial fOaal thai gooa with the golden 
ooooalon, it was also tbs I#th birth 
i h o tif M r \ \ i M, • 
Among tbe Largo companj of guoeta 
present ; for the evenl U I T I ' Ih f l lnve 
c h i l d r e n and elghl g r a n d c h i l d r e n ot 
M r . a n d Mrs. VfOOgor, iiif ni he r s of 
W l H i a h Council \ o . M, n of p. , and 
t h e Bod Men ' i lodge, N a *t<M#. 
T h e g u e s t s nf honor rece ived ,i i 
I H T of romemberanoao t D d o d l n g glfta 
of d i r l g n l d from the P o o o b o n t a a coun 
oil . T h e even ing waM BIH'IH a o d a l l y 
a m i ref res lnni ' i i t s wt ' to lOTTOd to t h e 
gooat H. 
The wedding of lir. Wenger and 
M!KH Louiae Shorwood t<">k place m 
Mel ii m or: ' . F r a n k l i n eoiinty fifty 
yen in a g o . and t h i r t y five y e a r a a g e 
i h e t-oiiple came t<> .KokogJO. .Mr. Wen 
.gov h a v i n g been sent b a r e f rom t t ieh 
mom] to become j r a r d m a a t e r .for U u 
IN l i l is , \ I v i i n i a r a i l r o a d , a p l a c e h r h e l d 
fm* Fourteen year* So perisned to 
e n t e r the grocery InisiiMss w i t h Ids 
sons . Wi i l t f r ami ('luirh-H. 
Mr. P /eogcr aerved a s golaoa com* 
mlaa toue r for four .veins in i l ie ail 
m l n l a t r u t l o n of the lato Mayor S t ldger , 
D a r i n g his rctddeuea here , ba h a s 
I I . i i . i i neven houoea and two ln iek 
s i . . ] , , biilldluu and ban done e a t e w i l v e 
DR. JESSIE M. BRIGG6 
na iiuiian.i Ivoooja 
Naturopath 
l i i t - l i s ed rii \si(-i : i i i 
fc l i p 
iln* liuiiif in* now 
Mr ami Mrs. \v . II AJexauder n m l 
1 Mnir H.illfWiiy. of ( I r i an . l o . 
a Loreno, of Klaalmmee, spent 
s u n . ( a y aftei-noon w i t h f r lenda in thiH 




R A l ' I IAI . I . IK l ' l„ ll<i\-tnir l n i v ' 1 
,st nuai-aa Iiiiiii 'i ' . 'SKl mlla-s Mnrv Apri l 
2 n m l vWla t l M Tula 's . I i O 'Br i en 
,.f W n l u n i . t jtllr i l , s l „ , , s l l.talny u,,-
.,1, raaaatatg Bsn OaHe timi i„' bad 
Itlia, l .n ,vta |a^l l a , , „ , , . | i . l i l a l . s .a l , v l I l r nnal 
I t-aaai.l 1*. Iin.l beea 
,111 111 a l l Hla' mill-a lit' IllMl l*|s.-ai"tl WOT 
"i aiatii't k i t ' , " h o a ii is Cti-tIHT 
nli nil.- dossil lla.- l>ivl,. !lit,'li\vi,y la,11 
i nadei-abud 'l„' oraaHttoaa ta-erall 
','ha- ramil kt,.,\Mi ns Mala w a d N'.v I 
I s Itlataill t h u s f u r . " h r s.,1,1 
1 h i l a r I n i v r l r a l . ,va-r . s n a r r r t a,al-
i i , a t l a l i , . l l l l , , . , i s itiial , , l l , a i - Ntjlla^a llllal 
\ aall l l l l i l t l m t i i iaa i l l t l t l a , » n l i n t , ' ,-f 
t...; i.nt tattafl L-owaala raada in norlda 
HIIWNIIII ;,s ,1,r mirfntu' ,,r „ 
BOOT nii'l n i f ,t i"> bo Hw i.a,nisi 
'.Mm. t l l l r l i ' i , nnal i n v w i r tnv 
. h a , n i a a . l W i l l i I la.a-ial.i i l n i s i ' n , - " 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Oiir new f u n e r a l h o m e Is one of t h r 
b«et equ ipped e o t a b U s h m e a t s of Its 
m r t ID t h e e t e t e . 
Wr»r.Ttlilnr w i t h i n i te w a l l s h e s been 
o r d e r e d -avilta e v iew lo c o m f o r t , con-
venience e n d e s o o t h i n g e t m o e p h e r e . 
A hcsuMf i i l l j s r r e n g e d chape l , w i t h 
inivattf r e t i r i n g can,ns s n d e x i t s fst'l-
l l tu te llie taervlce. 
e l . a r r a n g e m e n t s a n d e q u l j a n e n t s t 
j o u r d i sposa l w h e n neealed e t reason 




To the Public 
I uiiali In iiiiniititiia' H I H , I 
h a l t ' r t ' t nn i f i l from nt> aai 'ii-
linll Hllll aaflar tlit .llli ' l ' I H i l l 
lir l ina le i l ill iiitini tint' up 
s l i i i rs in flu- Millsnin 111,ll,link 
I Hill l inn,Ilr r t l l l a-s.ll.la-. 
iiisiirnii,-,- IIII.I iilsn In*. | i a > t r s 
;iCi'l)i'> . 
Ella Ml, Watkins 
~l 
remodel Ina "»i 
. • U p l e s . 
Mr nnd Mn*. Wmtnjer p lan to leave 
in ViVfii i l ' i i tor Sl . CloUd, l-'loiiiln. 
w he it* th,* \ havf s)H*ui i heir w inle r s 
for s r v f rn i \ IMI a, 
6 6 6 
is a r r r s f r i p i i i i n for 
M a l a r i a , C h i l l s a n d F e v e r , 
D e n g u e o r B i l i o u s F e v e r . 
HOTEL 
Pennsylvania 
WILL RE OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS 
OCTOBEn 10 
Moderate Rates and 
a Home Atmosphere 
A. I. Barlow & Wile 
. i - j i 
U 
I t h i l l s I h e n a n u s . 
42171 
»»f • . •>«, i i i I . I I i I I I I I I I I i t t m i i n n «-M- I -H"»»* i I I « » * I I t f 
CiENERAL INSURANCE 
F i r e . Auiaiuitiltili-, P l a t e d l i t ss . Acc iden t , S u r e t y B o n d s — 
A n y t h i n g ln t h e iDsumnc-e l i ne . 
i n f o r m a t i o n on r s t e a c h e e r f t i l l j furninhet l . 
The Oldest Agency in the City 
S . W . P O R T E R 
IO Al E S T A T E « I N S I K A N . > 
N O T A R V P U B L I C 
P O R T E R B U I L D I N G P E N N S Y L V A N I A A V E N U E 
j . , . * ! I I I I I I I I I I H " l ' m t I I I I I I I •<•».! . I I , I M I I ' I M I I I I I I l i » 4 
Are You Really 
Well? 
f o r Good H e a l t h The re M u i ( Be 
Prober Kidney Action* 
DO you find yourself r un -ning down—always t i red , 
ne rvous and depreflsed? Are 
you stiff and achy, subject t o 
n a g g i n g b a c k a c h e , d r o w s y 
headaches a n d dizsy Sapclla? 
Arc kidney excretions s can ty 
.and burning in passage? K n o w 
then t ha t these are often signs 
of improaper k idney ac t ion . 
Sluggish k idneys allow acid 
poisons t o remain in t he blood 
and upset t he whole sys tem. If 
your kidneys a re act ing slug-
gishly, assist t hem with Doan'a 
Pills. More than 50,000 users 
h a v e p u b l i c l y r e c o m m e n d e d 
Domn's. Ask your neighbor/ 
DOAN'S *m\* 
Stimulant Diuretic to the Kidney* 
lo.t«..M,lbuinCo.,MII.t.b.m..UMtf,lu,N.Y. 




Saturday, October 8th 
, , • • iwiaaaaaaw . n 1,1 ..•a, 
ll-incolMun 
Trt( MMCY MKKAGf | 
The 
Family Box 
A s s o r t e d C h o c o l a t e s 
«)() ,* V.S L I I S 
Q u a l i t y & Q u a n t i t y 
P lace V o u r Or t le rn 
M 1 W ! 
Edwards' Pharmacy 
IL S t . C l o u d . F l o r i d a 
SAY "BAYER ASPIRIN" and INSIST! 
Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuritis Lumbago 
Pain Neuralgia Toothache Rheumatism 
DOES NOT AFFECTATHE HEART | 
C"**> J S - J _f**mt. Accgpt r0nly> "B»y«r" packap 
^\/jfJth^r vhlch contains proven dlretllons. 
g fws+w^ B e n d y " B m r " b o m of IS U b l s t s 
^Stmnw* § i l e U u , c.1 S4 snd 10O—Druggists . 
i a e m Is a» was not* at \ et isawuwaa 
Notice to All Depositors 
of the Peoples Bank 
of St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
li.is called for payment on October 
1, 1927, the dividend of 10% whieh 
will be dne December 1, 1927 on 
all the deposits; any depositor 
holding a SPECIAL CERTI 
CATE O F DEPOSIT on this 
hank must .surrender same to this 
hank in order that the payment be 
credited thereon when paid. 
The 10% due October 1 will 
not hear interest after that date. 
The Peoples Bank oi St. Cloud 
St. Cloud, Florida 
Turn the key/ 
and your Buick 
is 
Double-Locked 
N o lock could be safer! One turn of the key locks 
both ignition and steering wheel. But merely turning 
off the ignition does not lock the wheel. You may shut 
off the engine and coast, if you like, and still have 
your car under perfect control. 
And no lock could be more convenient! It is illumi-
nated and located within easy rearh, where the 
•ati-cring column meets the dash. 
The Buick double-lock is an exclusive Buick feature 
—one of many important refinements which charac-
terize Buick for 1928. 
BUICK MOTOR C O M P A N Y , FLINT. M I C H I G A N 
IDa'./ia'.av . / Gre.rel Meier, C.rperetiem 
S e d e n s » 1 1 9 S w » l W • • C o u p e s » 1 I 9 5 t o »18M> 
Sapor, M o d e l s * 1 1 9 1 to M 32 J 
All erite, f. m. S. PUmt, Mle*.. gaaa.raawa^a. w te k. edOrd. TS* 
C. M. A. C. S—^-e Stem. IS. m.,1 i..tre*U. aa ere.leSU. 
W H I N M t T T - m A U T O M O B 1 U S A R I B U I L T . • H I C K W I L L B U I L D T H B M 
BUIOOI928 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
Weal Central Avenue at Railroad 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
I\t,t 1,11 ll THK ST. CLOUD TR1BUNK, ST. CI.OUD. l i . O K l D A 
Till KSI1AV. SKI-TK.MMKK ill. Ite, 
TWO MEN DROWN IN 
LAKE NEAR TOWN 
OFKENANSVILLE 
vs ti„. resell at aa old aad a*j 
„,.'. , rivlm, »ay t" *•*,'inl.i of li« 
,;,,„<. iMrfe lloNis. rimli I tat 
notion .'.'iitiaiii'v ••>' 
,,, , ,,..!-•.- nml i,i- iHtathpr it, law, 
t'l'ttk Woods, wh" wus rWtlag Hobbs, 
„,.,,. ,lr„\, ia. .1 i„-t Sunday ait't. moon 
In i a.l.,. Usrlon, tame (our milt - waal 
of Kenansvlllr. 
Mn-, tin. port) hod gone « . il Into 
,be ink • tl">:"N are put to-
[Piha-r ili,- I'".'" I"-a," lealdi 
turned over while the two men, "itli 
Ihelr wives, were fishing Kra W • 
. , , „ | M , _ , H l l l l l l S V, 1.0 aaa. - M . ' l ' s , ,,,.',11 
agt>d i.a cling i" ilia' hoal from l ! l , l v 
Sitti.lan after " until tlarll a hf" 
tbelr , - i . - ,a, ,•• hvard I answered 
In M realdenl ol ,l,„i MJctlou named 
v'ti,,,1,1. Mrs. Hobhe was taken tat aa 
,tk,,-.lia.i hospital In t< serloua ,•,,"-
,Iiii,an. it waa stated, sceompanled bf 
Mrs. w i-. 
Slt.riff L. It. V-ni'tiii'i' waa failed to 
il„. savii. of lbs drowning Sunday 
nidi, a,n.i carried the bodies a.f the 
drowned men to Kleslmi lodging 
iia,.in in tbe Orlssom funeral parlors. 
Informatl btalaed, although 
rather meagre, Indicated than ot f 
Hi, iit.-ii drowned alnoel Immediately 
aiiN.ii ih,. capalalBg of t'.,,' boal whlls 
, | I l l t l wllaa a.Mll . l - w i l l , a, l l l l l , ' . 
started ,',,t tor store, not ni»,.it „ half 
mile sway be beeon ihataatsd and 
-,„nk. 
i be two women coatlnned through 
.,ut thf after, i, their screaaai Cat 
help, aa tbey held •.,, to tbe op-tur 1 
hulk, via,,,,i dark the boal bad drift-
. loee to shore that theli (eel 
touched bottom. IKej ihftt a-ataed 
s half mile knd were al sl 
Winn Mr Arnold came to t lulr rea-
IMKIalll IVIHIKST 
IS t.lt.lWIN.i IN 
,11 ll .LOCAL st 11,101 -
it ,,iitiiiii,',l fraam n u r I 
.'loud enjoy* it tilne-montha' term, 
longer then Jiifksonvllla, Ml,mil or 
aii.i iv of it,,' other neer Metro 
, ili.s 11, llrillllllllir stat, 'I 
The number aat' children ,!" 
the St. Cloud inn. 1, fix"" I-* larger I si 
proportion tin,,, anj school l" th,. coun 
ty, .111,1 il,,- standard of Un- teaaher-.. 
,\iih ,a 1.1.M,, ps ta- grade, is ve, 
Mr, 11 in in mn r pointed ,,nt. 
M r . 11 T'tl II llll.-l I' S|aa,k,' , , f 11 V l l f l l l laal,Ml 
i-ebabllltatl a*l 1 al ' I'a,, 1 a 11 a.,—- -,• 
10 SSSlsl llllUS' tall.a :ilv unlit p|, 
i.v tor inaii -. 1 1 work 
such children ",',il,l ba I,a,,kail sftt 1 
11 those having knot* 1,-, 11;«- ,,,' en* -
Waa,llal M i l \ i - i - t h e BChOOl t U l t l l t l t ' i l l , ' . . . 
Ili,- dlstilrl inatetlng trill !„• hthl 
all I Irlalll.l t l i t . i l , , . , 1 I MM,1 ii la 
llai,Hal 111:,, a -V, . f> , , t l , . \V 11 a» |,a,Sslf»I.V aT'll 
ala, so .till attend the Orlando ronva 1 
l l a . , 
Thr VV. I*. T I', will fllfiiisl, ih. 
a 1,a,- iiir st. i'l,,,nl division Hi 
it-- IHM meeting, Octaober 10. 
lilt; IKIIHII HIXKIl I Kil l l 
Tlia- i l , 11,1,' IIS,- CrOW-d 11,11! l l l l l l l laal 
l l l 'o l l l ,< l l { . . l , - l ' s . O a ' s I ' l l . t r i i m a a a i n l l l n 
C r . m f a a r . l ITHm , l k S l | . . | a h i s t ' l"lti ir-i l: i .a 
,-v,.t,it,L bear the report of Ibe Demo-
sey-Tunney fight, waa a tribute ta, Vlr. 
I'raaw ,) •,•.!'- lN4la-.v l l f | , - t v M , . | , l .la! 
V f l l l s i i i M MS , \ , l l B S t t o f l t v a t r 111 v i l l i ' l l ] 
the ,>til>lI,- 1,,.1'lsa his null., machines 
l l l l l l :t]a| ,]ijl , la a'S. 
l i t 111," , - f l s , - . s t . U I M w a l -
la.VITf 1,11 .>,<•!• tlia" a-aaltlltrV ( l l l l ' l l l i : i l l , ' 
. renlng. 
PRAISE STUDEBAKER 
COMMANDER ON A 
LONG JOURNEY 
\h iimi i l n < w Bamett, who 
!IM* 1.11 StaMachusetta avenue1 and who 
-iM-m • month .nni 11 hull tow li 
.1 in-t -IIUIIII, r, ...iii,* home full 
. for iln- widely bernlded Oom< 
iiionder Rtudetrnker, In which tbmm 
mni,' tin. journey without :• ilngla 
l i i t i l l OT t l l s r i i i i i f . i i i 
1 'I-. • tally waa alt Baneetl delimited 
H it ii i in 1,1.1 thai be drove hla amm 
siiitit hnki'i . .MT ih,- Blue itlilKt*. 
Cumberland nud White Mountains in 
ir. nmi a\ in* time <iiii the H I 
itlne v,.,*in to I'f iiiuiii' strain, although 
there were 1 inn-s Indeed when ahgmj 
N{ieed wrji made neceaaary beenuiw of 
11 HIUI rdoua Mp.proac.hes. 
With 11 notably -1111111 con* iiiimi 
nt nil. Mi Basset! says i"* averaghd 
Kiune Ifl'.- mttaa to • .gallon ol 
il ut in- 1 rip Hi* has driven the 
iiir. iu> SJIYS, mora then ten thousand 
miles .-nnt H fur lui-- tint li.ul to -jM'ini 
H cenl "ii il fof ii*imi!-
MKTHODI8T EPISCOPAL (III K< 11 
Ivor Q, ll>n.iiiuin. Minister 
A Friendly Church in 
• rrteodl] t'it>" 
BAPTIST * III IU II NOTKH 
Rev. Berl UcMaaa, Paatar 
N.*\I Bunda-j hai iflHH as 
ii'.tih Hm} foe our Bunday Bcbooi, ;i 
.1 it Is 
hoped thmi every III«'IUNT of the Bun 
day ichool will be prwert i n ) if pom* \ 
l,vtng eome Mend with you, 
The paator was 1 .iii-'.i to condud * 
tbe iiiiH'i-.'il "f \ii a Hunt 
..11 Wendeaday morning and tfeaa !•> 
,-,.i\,^l :i ,-,tii '.. come to KenanevUle 
for nn.. ! • "ii 1 iniiiiii v after-
noon. 
,n \V;II.I wnra pvan 
.n t nt tin* morning •errlea in>t sun 
.day niorniii- and at dm * ia 
receiving congratoJatlone fnnn their 
many frieoda 
\ imperial boalneea meeting -»t' th*1 
-hnn-h wna fhlltd nt the doea ot thm 
Hti-tiiiL'" <>n Wadneaday evening 
1 rider plana n o n n i y Por tba 
lining at the WWrtva I 
limorlnTInn thnl wlB nMl in Bt 
iit-nni nexl iiniiiiii. 'Hn* ragntev Quar^l 
ti r l \ bualnc«a meetSag "f tha ebsvdl ' 
will )•«• held nexl Blond 
Thm Vboaoevi r Wilt Blbl-9 • 
rn pceaani «n.i'.vin_- • rerj profitable 
-tu'iv ,-r die booh of i:..iii.nis under 
the lenih-rship -.f tht* paMnr Tlia 
fourth -hniU'T will In- tlio httaon for 
• 
A liuintn'r 1 i ..tn- tn m 
11 be t-Ua t.. atmai 
with us aoon. 
Intereal In the Wedneadai evening 
I' . i l ' l . ' s t ' i u l y Is 
d 1111 fine and the attendance 
if v..11 bnve ;i M n d iimt ta 
Intareatwd In the Bagtlal ehunA aad 
wonld like bo lmt't thf [nator. ju>t 
drop n Una or call m> phom number 
Bi Md we will be |tad to call on thaaa 
;it miv t inn- We l-'lii-v,' ;iii'l try t<-
preach the «'i<i FnanflBnad Oo^jel" 
nml nro mjOt ffrnriTll ba aamm "'ir stnml 
with tboaa th •! ^wdamen< 
.Stniiii^rH •will felwnyi Iimi 11 WJIIIH 
welcome nt iny of <.nr amtn * 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
DEAD IT KIOHTT-TWO 
lt,*\' ,1.1-, 1 ili M.i '.nni. n^i'it 022 who 
•pent wveral wlntara in st . Oloud and 
who bad B hoal of Frlenda In tht-* city, 
.iini in Patereon, N 1 . OM Beptember 
. M i l . 
The Hemiwtead, <\ v.i Newa atatea 
thai Rev KeCoun. with Hra IfcCoun, 
erai vi-hiiu' frlendi In Patereon, whan 
ken a Ith •-poplaxj • dying 
• few minuter later. 
11, - -in vi\ ,il by oo (Hone n 
•ave Mi- M'r.,1111. who i"»t«* tip wall 
under her greal •train and wh,, was 
preaent whan the body wns laid to 
rist in Qraanfltild oeaaatary, Hemp 
si. ni. Beptemhw SO 
M M M v \ \ M. | | [ VI 
Mra, sn-iin If, Hunt was horn in 
Rochester, N. \ October SO, 1843 Bhe 
wns .,in> of the early aettlert of st.1 
Oloud, arriving October 1-1. 1900 and 
building "in' nf tin* first Iminrs in the 
oommunlaty at the comas ol Dalarara 
.in.i Twelfth atraet At fir-t sh, ipeetl 
only tha wtatara bare in norlda hat 
for tii,. i;i--t si-Yin y.jirs haa ,raoaa.tned 
bare nil the Iiim* Sin- waa nuirrlo-tl 
to ME. S. if. Hnnl In i .m Bh« waa 
converted early in iif*- and Joined ti»«-
Baptlai ehnrch, har membtrMilp b( Ing 
In ih. church a! Amatardam, N 
t be time of her death. 
Bealdeo the buhaand. Mr. 8. M. Hunt 
wbo nrvlvee ber there ara ahw tiro 
children by • formar boaband, Mra. 
F. IT. Chamberlain of lachua, S, v . 
aad Mr. It W. KHl<.;;i; Of \-hi'\illi*. 
X. ('. 
The fiiiHTui n i f h n waa bnU an 
Wf. l i i i - t t i i y i i i . inii i ik' f rmn tin 
stein Funeral Parlori Rei B ktehl 
s.-n officiating, 
Nexl Sundaj is Rally day. Tnoa> 
S . I I H I S o f r l n i r . l i . s o v e r tlu> , , n i n l r y 
win arrange tot the raltable ohaarv 
mn*.. of tii,- oocaeton, Bu^rlntendenta, 
daaa |>realdanta, teachara nini other 
ofTtcen «~iil IK- atiretchlng themaelvaa 
te mana Uie day 10 ovar Ug, In our 
i.u 11 Btmdaj ochool there will be • am* 
galar program pnl on hy the varloan 
departmanta of the achool, "The Tmmh 
sn],nnt,-" is tho title of the progranL 
\i,*ini„ rs of ;iii gradai and departmanta 
ara urged to i»«* praaeni and on timi'. 
The offttrtng ta t.t help on the wnrk 
of the Bunday school board al bona 
and ntn,ni,! and will receive regular 
World st r\ io credit, 
The - i i in. >i Bundaj morning wtll 
deal with the peraonallty and weah 
..I' the Bunday achool teacher, and with 
tbe snl i.i*'i-I of ri'Maui. -n- rducutlon in 
general 
In tbe evening tbe paatot will ipeah 
on tlio subject of public ad 1 wofb 
mni the teaching p.rofeealon. .v SIK** 
tint Invitation N extended In iti«' looal 
teachers and lunvnt- Mrs. 11. uni by 
Taylor artll sing. 
Tha Senior Circle of tha Ladlee 
Aid Society annooaoa a chlohaa dtah 
m»r for I'm* ilny, November 1st I it* 
mils win in* forth coming al a latar 
data. 
MM IIK.AN ASSOCIATION 
The laal meeting of tha Michigan 
I imi for tha -imiini>i' will ba 
bald al ih"- in.in.- of Mr I«I Mra, Bni* 
lard nn Wednesday, Ottober Uh, Thla 
, win be a picnic, -t> M n g your baaketa, 
u it ii pint'*, cap, knlfa and fork aad 
teaapoan. Cbff*ee, mil* and augar win 
IN. furnlabed by the aaatwrlattan 
I R v \ r i : s It. BILB1 
Becratnry, 
AITKA1. i i toM < 1 K« 1 1 r 
( ill KT IIBCISION >l \ \ 
HALT K O \ » WtlKK 
M .11 tluuad 11..in Pagt Ona) 
ulug wm 1, iii HO days, nnd thai 'lena 
will (*\i<i"- Octaflmr i-- if no arrange 
nil-lit- nf made t" .pay Bur the wort 
iit ih,. mi'iiiitliia**. there is n<> IlkWlhtiod 
Ilia- llM '*' W I I ' ' ' i i i , l In 
1 n it ii 1 IM work, niul al otmmu 
Inter dale now Uda amy teault li» 
hlgfaer [irteee. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
LEGION VI \ l l IAK\ MKLT 
An iiniiorinm meeting of tha 4aaer* 
Illary, Pool No BO, 
, ^̂  iit IH- held Wadneaday evanh 
ber 5th, at < tdd Fellowa Qall, elghl 
j o'clock, Memttera aim orged to ba 
I present. Several Candida taa are to 
ibe Initiated. After iin* bualneaa meat 
Ing, 1 aodal bonr «iii ba anjoyed 
Palm Theatre 
SATURDAY, OCT. lat 
I B ! A.OKll 
in 
"SET FREE" 
"A HOLE IN ONE" 
\ n \.—a,|, l . ittlf ami 
PAKAMOIM tmWm 
l l a ' . . a.f | | „ . \ V , , f l l | " 
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
"THE ICE FLOOD" 
A r t a i a ' . t ' - i i l . ! , M V , - 1 
aill l l \ la.Mill laillaaMl., 
WEDNESDAY 
"FOR ALIMONY ONLY" 
Wilh I.KATHK I. Ill\ 
ami ( IIVI; IIKOIIIi 
"UNSOCIAL THREE" 
\ l a ' B a g I'.allllMlV 
I 'M! W i l l i M M v W S 
lla.' i:>. I at "laa Win-lal ' 
SPECIAL MATINEE 
\ Ipaaaal Mattaaa \v,n r... ots-sa 
l'Taa„,|,tlt aa, 1 f \ | I'.a 
Av.,1,1 ,!„• Nitlit Iii, Ii 
I I t l l t l M I \ l l l l l l l 
III 
"THE WORLD 
AT HER FEET" 
A I'liraiMMMtut I ' la-tt ir i-
• M I 1*1 it. i, irv* 
A Paramount llurtain .,,,,„,It 
M. .;. M. NEWS 
ANNIVERSARY 
SALE 
On October I ft, 
1926, we purchased 
the large ftock of 
Furniture, R u g s , 
Stoves, etc. from 
Mears Furniture Co. 
In celebration of the 
event, we will hold our Firft Anniversary 
Sale, beginning 
Saturday. 061. 1*§1. 
for 10 days only. W e are making 
Special Reductions, ranging from 10 to 50 
pet cent. 
Bedroom Suites—Dining Room Suites 
Living Room Suites—Oil Stoves 
Rugs—Linoleum 
All Specially Reduced During Thi* Sale 
Here'* an Opportunity to SAVE .Some REAL MONEY 
Parks Furniture Co. 
22 Broadway - - - Kissimmee. Fla. 
SALKINS SALE WILL 
CONTINUE ALL 
THIS WEEK 
Tin- Wit i ' l ' opeMtaff mle oi Xalklnn, 
in Klmlnunee, will continue all thla 
• in ,* Manager Tenm ataum la 
ini'i'.n.'.I I-, nnpply the i la al prleea 
tlmt hnv. been drawing the crowda 
Manager Tenttenbaum baa Jual re 
itiv, .i II telegram rtatlng tlmt further 
atock l" inriviim hava today and thai 
h<> will '"• amply Blocked i" meet tin* 
demand of patrena nil throuffa this 
« , •. • k 
The aanie baa baan a greal auooaaa 
thus far, aaya tin* Mgaaffar, and hnw 
.gone far lieyond expectal Imis. The 
Sulkilisi .MIV.'I ti-i'im*nt \\\\\ ba t'.iiiinl 
alaewhi re In today*a Tribune. 
ACTIVITY BEGINS IN 
THE HICKORY TREE 
ROAD SECTION 
Mo road is iuiiu in Kia>fi,t,i whi.i, 
ala»,'< t int saMin ,atiy f u r l l s i - l f ,•, m M ) H , 
in.i i n , , - , - , . r i ' , . | , i n i 
I tt'li'll Ilia- l l l l l , a : . " , .11,1 If, 
.in-i nv WHI..,;.:. .,- a t-rtinl, imn. H*. 
t'.ar I t iv la i i i , - , . , Hi , . , l | , . | , , a r t 'I ' i . . 
" BS 1 l l U i-.iiMl ,\:a . -•' 111, al, -1, -. I 
a.l-a t|a.',-t V ,,\vl,a,VT began .l.iit'llm ntn,. 
l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l i atlaant- i t s s l . l , . v . , 
l l l l l l I l l l l S l l l . V vaalni- , I ! 11 a I. I. I l l l a k h a M 
l l l l l l l l l l a - i i . IH IM-IIItr . l . ' t> l " | K i , 
, ' A Bal, I nt ii.iii. , ' - Qrawry, 
i - "la-j, f i l itr -aa-1,'rail a n t , - . \ l a 
, i i , - I t i l v s hjna ,'l,-ata-,',l T la,-,-.- : , , - | a - s m t i l 
t'a'a-t-y ' I ' l i i t l t t l l K i \ , i a , . v H c a v e r a l 
anin TV inn alao pleating .in,I lutllilltij; 
in tills section ,,r il i„*j ami pre 
tlloWons llnil II will V.K.I tlil.-Uly 
a-i, I..I nre advanced. 
HBO moss HBBM 
I' l l , ' l l l l l l t l i l l ma ,'t llll.- ul ' III, l u i u l 11, al 
Cross t-bapter, which u,iv ad-rertlsed 
I., he iniii October ti. r,,r tht slactlon 
of officers, ims baaa poatponed until 
Thursday pvenlng, Octobsr IS al 7 l"> 
p. in., when it win i«. i,a iai in ii,,, 
t n i i l l i s aal' i l l , ' I l l l l l l l l , l ' l ' u l ' <', itli | | |a*|-,-, . . 
I sintfrria bops every maaiher win 
lio pres,lit till tlltll date. I'liitiiiiiiiii. 
OI'KKKTTA Hl l iK si'i'CKSS 
A a . ipiully linns,' w„s iii nn,.,,,,: 
,,i ,!„• ,:. A. H. iiiili on Tuesday i„ *,•• 
"The Minister's Wife's New n 
aa|aiMal,a, S t B g e d I >> ,1,' I,, 1 „ ' V , o f | | | f 
hiiTii i;|a\, IMII, league. 
Prom start taa finish ,i ateitaln 
an, an wa, niching sti,-,,^* „ii,i 
h,.pi il„. audience In a ,l,,i of laughter, 
ih,. j I,tni artists abowed BP arell 
Ul, t h i s . | , I.-i 1- f l l 'Sl a p p , all MIM a 
tba footlights, in fact several ol the 
plnyera gave evldeuce „t ,•,-„! ttlst-
iiuui,- ability, Th,'tv w.-is su,,,. 
acting nml aplendld Interprets 
i Ine, 
ii,,. aiiNitUii w,as directed 
ll . \ 11\ l„im.-,ii. tin- local pnslur Mr-. 
I aa Uleslsteln proved :t \ rry shit-
,,,. aiiupiinisi iii th,. varied munia-a,) 
-aaal , \ | , T l l l T ' k l " Wai- l u i - i t l f s s ,11.111., 
gar and BOOM valuable biota and prm-
ii,,,i tuip wnn gaaerouslj c,,i,trfhn,,',l 
hy Mr. nml Mrs Tii | , l , n , | i , , . 
Ihr St. Oloud C llllla Pla 
t i l . s , I ; \ I KKAMKS 
W l l , A l l l . s IIIKIIIIIA*. 
,in hisi Tnamm* inui'iiiiii'. ilia- mSovA 
.liil.lr. ( st t'h.ual ,,„i fur II brief 
ported nl lha- .'Iml-t'l " f t l „ ' l*,a-.l 
in,I ulnit'fl,. whara- llla-y - la.-aaM-va,l Hi. 
i.irtiuhi.v aarvtoaa ,,,' HMocee WtlJhirai. 
1! a-la-inailtlcs being i>l .ll.'ll'Kf 'if llllal 
conducted by llm \v. C T. U "f ml* 
. i i . \ 
Friday and Saturday Specials 
ST. CLOUD PERSONS ST. CLODD 
OUR DOLLAR SALE RELAPSED 
Many New and Attractive Bargains Have Been Added for These 
Lasl Two Days 
Clip This Coupon—It's Good For DOLLAR SALE RELAPSED 
With the purchase of $ 1 0 . 0 0 or 
more Friday and Saturday 
coupon will be worth $ 1 . 0 0 to 
you in cash. T r a d e $10 .00 give 
us $ 9 . 0 0 with this coupon. 
thi. J j ) ^ 
i t  B 
i  I 
For the benefit of those not having the o p -
portunity to part ic ipate in the many savings 
o f fered thia last w e e k end w e have cont inued 
it through this Saturday that you may alao 
share in the many sav ings of fered. 
Extra Special Friday 
PROMPTLY AT 9 A. M. 
TURKISH TOWELS 
Size 15x28; 20c Value 
Be on time. We only have 35 *» -. r\ **. 
Dozen. Sale will Continue until <pl .UU 
all are sold. 10 for or 5 for soc 
SPECIAL 
Children's Socks 
Exceptional Value. In Colors, 
Pink, Peach, Grain, Airdale, 
Sunset, Chamois, White 
Black and Others 
4 pairs for $1.00 
Outing Flannel 
Good Grade in Colors—Pinks, 
Blue, White and Grey 
7 yards for $1.00 
Ladies' Pure Silk 
HOSE 
The Famous Wonder Hose; 
Most All Colors and Sizea 




Worth 13c Yard 
10 yards for $1.00 














25 Beautiful Patterns. 
Guaranteed Fast 




5 yards for $1.00 
Good Quality 
36-inch Chambray 
Regular 20c Value 
6 yards for $1.00 
Ladiea and Misses Patent. 
Black and Tan Calf 
OXFORDS 
$2.95 to $3.75 
Men's and Boys' 
OVERALLS 
Good Grade $1.50 
Value 
only 9 5 C 
Men's Blue Chambry 
WORK SHIRTS 
Full Cut, Two Pockets, 
Double Stitched 
75c Value 
Only 45c each 
Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 





Regular $4.50 Value 
$3.49 pair 
Men a, Boys and SarinII 
Children's 
TENNIS SHOES 
Sizes from Smallest Up 
Colors—White and Brown 
$1.00 
Full Stock Ladies' and Misses' 
SHOES 
$2.95 to $6.50 
T i l l I I S I I W . HKPTKMBKB » , 11127 THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA P A G E FIVK 
« l ' H t » a K I H | a l - H I ' | a H a | H " I I H " l l 1 I I I H I I I' l"t"M I t I I H H ' t * l f l -
I.IM'AI. V I S I T I N G S,lt M l 
St* doublet* 
C 0 M 1 M ) P K B S O N A L UOIN11 
"i 1111 i t 1111111111 i m - H - n i t ' 11 i n i i n n i l 111 I I 111 I U - I . 
S. Tl. fairlar. real estate . Insuranrr 
K.'«t vtiui- a ini,*r lioiiu' Mar. s « ' 
air writs* K. S. l u i lata. I l l l i ami Ohio. 
:i-if 
\ | , \ | a a | | \ M l ' t / l l l l I l i l - 1,1 III llt ' ll 
1 1 H, t 1,1.1 1*11. 
For the very best WeMera .Meats 
gu lo Iturtli's Market at rear of Tost 
Offlee. 40-11 
i.. s . Dawlej nmi !•' K Berj won 
M Palm Beach Laal 
t , a r k 
TRY I I R M V T 4 . 0 0 D CWFK1C 
A M I TKA AT P I C K E N S . 
.Mr. mul Mr-. A. .1 ll.,,,kh,,,,l urn 
I'lil'itlllia hull.,- from .liit'iilitli. N.-w 
Vai rk . 
Ulss Vernal Bteen lafl Prldaj h n 
s„linti . Kansas. I I.-I- parents return 
c l in Kiinsits several weeks ;,LM, , . . 
tnnl,,' Ihelr home 
T Q . Maa.uav tj, h u l u n . IM-UII v l s i t i l i t i 
hit hruiti,.,' in l.„ t'tiiiiti'. Lonlalana, 
and lat, .,..., i.. tr in KI I torado, *a, kan 
s t i s . r e t u r n , . , I t i u i n , ' W e i l n e s i l i t y . 
For the very best Western Meats 
go te Itnrllt's Miirlti'l at rear of l'nsi 
Offlee. 40-lf 
Jdcigty 
I I I I I I I . ;i: t i . i i, H U R T S 
M r s . I I . I . . I . M , I t a l i a IK , 
t h f 111. Itilaa.t-K , ,f I , a r l . l i t lna-
I, , , , , , a I d i — i m r l .-,,,•,a,,a' 
n 
utartalnlng 
•ini, „ t bar 
Oils ufter-
vwt ihe ii. .*. ft Qieaao f r tba 
na'st weelern nml l-'lnrlilu ,,„-„l.s. 
up in nini riiiia-y grocarlaa 4rt 
iini.,l,i it,,,,|a expects ta, ri'iiirii 
la, S t . I ' l .allal l i a - . t W**\ l'l "III . l i n k s . . ! ! 
, | | | v 111,,,..a 
liaill.T. Imil.'r milk and t renin. 
Model Hairy Farm, nr phone 67-2 
rings. . . .'17-tf 
Ita-V N W l l , . , „ , ' l t l t ( l l | l llll I.a a Ml 
t|iiittt ill with iititrt Aiaasaa fm- the 
ax a v u t ' k s . 
D r 0 . Surkliiiff. I l i iroprsii . tr. Hours 
tl In II mul 1 to 6. Conn l loi l i l lng. 
Kith SI. and IViinu. Ave. ' l l f 
Mra. t i n , , Bleech una) I im, a,,a 
itusat, nf Beabreeae, are rlaltlng rela 
Uvea lu st (-loud. 
I lamlkart l i i i f . Ki l l s . Kinliriiltltrril 
Kaalta; a l l rolors. al Mrs. i . t i i inns. 
. 'i 
i r ita, I,, a arrived borne T b a r a 
, h , y f r t u n Mai IMI , ' i l y . l l l i n o l K , w h e r e 
lac ha ts H,M.,,t , , , , - -,1,111111-1-. 
Perry's littrlier Shai,i nntl l ies , i ty 
1-arlor. Hunter Arms l lul ldlng. S M 
s ll i ,i .a imis win leave < i ra tni H.-I 
ptda, lllal, . . UII , i. tni,,.i I. fur Riorlda, 
and expects te loaate in B. Olood. 
Ilr. .1. I>. I IIIIIIII, I'liyaairlan and Stir 
veaaii. Office n s x l doajr t» Ford l iar-
age Pennsy lvania , riiaine at offlee 
s n d residence. 
Ma- ICIIssbeU, i. Wing, formef ra 
si,i,iii a,f s t . I'lmni. arrived Tbufaday 
l lai,a, M l Y e l l , , , ! , , l l l l l , I , l l f l t ' l - l l l l l l l l 
s e l l I' e i S b l .Vfi t rs . M r s . W i l l i * w i l l 
ntnk*. ant penaanenl realdcuce her 
•:•.,,.-1 , l . l g g l t t , - n l , i'l M , s t i l ' , , , - , 
i IT:' ii i is at tending tlm fl*rrnansT 
stiiiitii til K a n s a s ,'ll.v. Miss, , ,ni . w h e n 
lit- IK stiltlyllll.' aviation. II:- WIIK it 
student al tho University of Florida 
i .a, roar. 
M r aanil M r s A 1, l l n t h . w w i l l I , 
in in I,, s i . t i , , , , , i un Oetober i. ( r a n 
Bridgeport, Oonn., w h e t s tl.t'.v hut,' 
s | „ i i l l h , . M I , t i n i e r n i u l i l l l s . i t n i l w i l l 
prepare for ti,,- reopening at tha 
l l aa la I I 'M I , I , a-\ I t l , 11 i l l 
1,. 0 . Kiddle, Dentist . I t vt l lul l i l in* 
V | l | „ a i l l l l l , , . | | | s 
Mrs. I' It Miirini' nntl daughter, 
M i s I ' l l l l l k Il l .Vllt l llllal l i l l i , • -a , , | fa,, 
r residents of st Olood Imt BOvJ 
aaf ( t l l l l l l t l u . y l s l l u t l l l i e l l l l s I la - IT • aa|| 
Monday nii'l Wan liuests nl n lultlire 
party gl*aaai by Mis. .1 D. C h a n s a,„ 
I'taiii • ah ty . 
Mi I lm, ii, tin Hodge i . n Wetlnes 
ll.l V lllial B l n g I'", Til III J .11. W IM 
a in enter Ibe Gordon Kellar boeptti i 
ns ii student nnree Mi • Hodge g r a d 
l l l l l , '.I l la,III 1 111' SI OlOOd l l l l l l l a |,,.a,I 
iii .IIIII,•. s i , , . w„s accompanied by 
M r s . O t t o l l h - i ' t ' l i iiitai M r - O o l V t b I ' . i , 
bar, win, returned ta. st. Olood tba 
-aaliia. a|;,\ 
Ilr. M. It. < ,,sl,IIIIIII. Homeopath and 
,)K, , . | , | I I I , | I . Hours from 9 l o 1 1 ; 1 
lo 4, Flor ida Ave. bet. I I th and 12th. 
l l . A ' f u n , iv nephew of 8 w Por 
iur. arrived Monday from Porl Anin ir . 
Taxes nml w ill vl-ii in st Olond. 
I l a a r s l l a t M . I a y l . t r . I . , la. , ' . M . . 
l a u r h a ' l a,I auia-a' a m i l i i . ' l l ln. Vaaira-aa 
gHSBI fr.-.* IriftN, , 'h l l i lmt ' s mnMnS 
• l a w n in III \ . M sverj Batnrvlay 
MHhaadis, .h l tv . l i .tjtita'V. t l luruis 
. r l2 l | l 
Miv.'it-,i M , - v t; in iniiini, arrived 
boma Tneada*, night from Ver, , 
w li,.,',- th,-\ laa, .• ipenl th,' sm r 
Ilr. W m II. Ifcnkls. I'l iyslrlan and 
Mirgeaiii, office Kli'viiith and Penna. 
l e a , l l ay mid Nlghl rails proaiptly 
attended. 
I lllllk II Mat a.li,,,ll , \ | M , | S in |„. 
back Iii st i ia,mi b | October i s . n<-
IMIM i„,.ii apendlng same time in Nam 
. astle, i'n 
Mis.. Mar) .vile,, Braces wiiK nil-
la..in, a si acting saciatary ojf t b a chamber 
of oommeroa a! ihe mnallng bald M 
Bapt. - i . si , , , entered apon hor new 
tlnties lust Tlniistlny. .Miss Itiiu-ivv 
completed I tWO yetirs' Inisiness enurse 
nt tit,, riorlda Btata Collage f,,r Wo-
ina.n laal .Inn,', nnil is wull ,|tin Iif led 
l u l l l l l l l i s p u s i l i u l l 
fra-sli r e g s t a h b and I'ruil Unit 
Ihe innrkel nffaat'tls tun laa- hmi ill lin-
l l aud s . Qauiaaj, i M 
Dr. J . II . Allen. S. T. Cures, presenl 
sr absent, w i thout drugs. Office 8th 
anal Maaa. Ave . Hours II nn to 11:011 
V M.: 2 :00 to S:00 P. M. 4B-tf 
Mr nnal Mrs. it i i Stent, a,i Clear 
i.nke i i , Orlando, aooompanlad by 
tbelr little daughters , Batb , Bottle, 
Virginia) .nni .)> aad their little 
-..,,. n.,1.,,1 n .hv. together wi ih Mr. 
SI..1,1 . la, a a| lU'l M,( ] j , , l | ,•'. S t t l t l l , ll 
m n l n i f n e l t i l e r u f W h i t e r I ' n i k . w e l e 
allalaiT ^ I ' e s f s it , S t . O lOQd I n s , T i l e s 
I: a > 
Phey a;iia,,- i,, ,1-ii their daughter , 
Mrs. .imi, Uughea, and Mr. Hugbea, 
wi„, bava lived in s i Oluod tor tha 
| , n s , t w a , n i u l i l l l s . 
W A R D WllaLHON 
M. .la.In II. Wnrii cerl 
1,1s many frlenda here 
w h u t , I l u l e i l a,a, i i 
laal I llal.,., a f ter , , i. 
Mellntla Wills,, , , . ,. i,, i 
till Hit' wny from ill'' Nlllle 
ton, nnal yel wns nui I,,,, 
w i i h Mr. Ward I,, i l t f enmity coon 
iiaaaia. IIII,i from there to the Hnpiivi 
, . : i , ni seven ,•",-1.,.•:, a here Bee, 
B. Atchlaon, aaf s i , a',.,n,i performed 
ti„- we,i,ii,,,:' aane a, in iin. preoanos 
a.f 1, l e w I l i , ' , , , I s Of Hla l l l l l l , ' l l l l l l 
Km,.I,,, Including t i e brld»'a brother, 
Mr ,;, in ni, « bo i- .,,11 i WII here 
III SI. .'Intnl. 
ihu happy c-uuple nit,-a recetvlog 
a aala^l j l t l l l l l l i u l l s If,,1,1 l l | | , , |', >K, 'III l l l t l l 
Ingether « . , i i Mr. drl f f l tb , Bev. uinl 
Mrta. Ata'lilsnn aIa-a,\,- arooad 11, t 
t i e r l i , t h e h u , I' M r s . I ' la i la i I l i i i . l i e l , 
what* it iiuiiiitifni aupper had boan 
prepared. 
M r n m l M i s . W n r i i w i n i ia t ik i ' t l i i ' l r 
I , u t i l e l l e l ' e III S t . 1 'I.anal a i , i , | n i f l ln tv 
receiving conagratnlallona Eraa , ii.-i i-
nililiy IrlflnlK w h o are at a,naif Hnn litiaa 
ll nil ,'111111' gboUl wllh,,tit lite news 
gett ing .mi before now. 
• M I N N 1 ,1 , . I I I B 1 
* '̂i Margaral atrnn, who has bean 
I ..I h e r e n l l s i l , M r s . I, . , | . 
l l l ' l l l i l t ,, n f S I , C l O O d , I'm t l i e i m s i 
"iv Wl . k s . n i u l M r , G i l b e r t S t u n , , I a,I 
Man in,,, were rrled today al 
; N e w I'aall l l a i a h a y . 1-1. at ialaa. M r . m i l l 
Mrs sinnit'l w in make tbelr boms 
ini, M„rprised 
In s i . Clond 
aa K i s s i l t l U 
, . m e e t M a s 
,l traveled 
.1' Washing' 
K " i n l ' Ian |„a,a S p r i n g e , w h e r e M r SI v l 
w i l l | l l | | J w i t h K r e e l ' s 1 1 III 
s u n . 
M l I.III , . S I S l I. 
S I . I ' l n t l i ] , K h i r l t h i . 
September 16, L081 
1 Wftaa nl l l iatts l from lli|,K In Ines 
lly nilTiee, 1 wa ,,, t.i Snli l iels II,mie ul 
JOhngoa G'tV, Tenn . where I Inuk 
Irfiinn,".! from whiali 1 leeeiyetl 111 
Uf or ma hetiel'li II, 1,11'iilnu' h.ittte 1 
a. .. f Prof. Allen 
aaf S t . O l o o d . w h i e h r a ' l l i ' v e i l t n e u n 
t I t a l y n f l l l f u l l l l l e l l t f u r w h i e h h e 
treated ma. 
My wife WIIH un Invalid fnr .rt yenrK. 
moat ,.f u,nt lime iii bad, After treat 
menl, by Prof A Ihm alM IK IIK well its 
s h e e v e r w n s f u r w l l l t ' l i w e l l l t t n k 
t l u t l n n t l l ' r n f . A l l e n . 
•I. A . W A T S , IN . 
i . lve atiik. n o r l d a , 
August. 18, 1027. 
I WIIK l l f f l l e l e . l ' W i t t ill 
i , i i i i i i troubles, Prof MI I • 
t'lunii gave in,' abeenl treatment, and 
i mu greatly Improved, t cheerfully 
reoommand Prof Ulen'a n o drug treat-
nt ta, ih.' aff l icted 
MltS I II I l l tHI.IS 
III..11 s , l l l l l l l M i l l I 111 
\ S S * \ . Kl.KCTS OKKICKRS 
A , U lia.-at IIIH a,I' l l , . ' 1 , i f l , s.'h.a,.! 
.•nhl..iie aawuriatton held insi Vhurs 
amy i'n- fniiuwiiitf i,ni,-,.is were elac. 
sd f ar this ifi-in. 
r i e - i . l f l l t . l'*IUIlk l ' l l i l | i . a l t ; y j , , . 
1 Tailll I ' l l l l l l . ' ! ' . 
i r a j i s i t r e i v I I , ' l u i , P t d J p o t t ; f , . , , l M t l l 
1 haw ni ,1 Wellantl; n 
faH.iUaii mannaar, iv< i i O u t l a w ; ohaar 
M a n Parker mni Baymond 
Kennedy 
MRS. WING RETURNS 
TO ST. CLOUD 
TO STAY 
After a s gboanes nt einin yaara, atra 
BSUaabeth I. Wing is back in s i . 
C l O O d , , " , t - | , a a k a ' i , in I te r i n n i i / . e i n e n t u l 
niul pralaa fm- the growth of n tt) 
during Hint nine 
PlTprnaalng bar deHghl at betas a U g 
to nntlin tinmiiilitv tlm 1 she will ntitki-
Ibe 'it> Iter future home. Mrs. W i n e 
s n y K . " I w n s un l | , r , ' | , „ r e , l fair t l i e 
n n wonderful change I wn 
notwi thstanding U M rin-t thm il,,- sn. 
i'l , Tribune wus g weekly ylKlltir 
I., my in,ma- in Ohio, reporting Hie 
.,(' Uu- community from time 
I . , Ua, , . 
I m i l l l l l l l l . s u g l a d , laa h e l u r e 
,MI m u l h e r i ' I -^liull s l i t y . " K h e 
s n y s 
a .•-amnioi it i, u it i, ,i it ii u "• it 11-•> >i i, it it « u " I " ».'<-'' • I'"«!""' I "• ' " • • ! 
Watch Your Child's Eyes 
It is I M l ' O I I T A N I T Hmi 
, a.ur l m v air ajrirl IIUK I ' O M 
POBTABLE V I S I O N for 
Ilia- liillR, In.*'.I- ll.i'U*** wt 
s i t i i l v . C h i l d r e n t h a t s t s 
s u f f e r i n g b o m s y i - t m i n 
laiitr it t lnnl , I f Inml I" f u r r y . 
w h i c h mil t .n iv rt ' l a r d s t l l f i r 
.,I w n r k . In i i Ink i 'K i t s 
laal I f run i t h a t r h e a l t h s a 
w e l l . 
F. R. SEYMOUR, Registered Optometrist 
mlHMI>l(lt,»,l,|ll.)tlM>>U10t.>l'l 
i I.I n I :N rivit'i'Ai.Mvii 
The tn,-inhers ,at the Ttieadaj Bvan 
big ,'itiit were antartalnad n i l s week 
i,t the I lo uf Mr. un,I l b s , l inn A n n 
Strong "it Missouri iiveliiie. After llll 
enjoyable evening nf bridge, club prlsaa 
were preeented t.• Mrs. IIII .I Bleech. 
fur hulles' lllllll SOOre, uinl In I'nlvill 
I'ltrker. fur men's high BOOfa, 00B 
aolatlona went ta, Mrs. c iarenoe Bal-
lay .uui r o d la Parker. 
A f t e r u n i t -af t h e l u l l y s e m e s . 
a l e l i , ia alls r e l r e s l l l l l , I l l s iMI i s i s I I nil ,,i 
apple pie with whipped cream nnal oof 
f e e w m a , i i v i s i , 
Thoae praaanl wet- Mr, and Mra 
Clarence Bailey, Mr. umi Mra, ii.aima-
Crawford, Mlaa Kathleen <;a>ff. Mrs. 
Katberlne French, Mr- o t t o Bleech, 
Mr. mid Ma i O. I lett lngar, Ilr. and 
Mrs. ,',>ivli, Parker, Mr. nmi .Mrs. Laa 
lie Parker nml MT. mul Mis, II. s 
I litw l e y . 
W, M - i n B A P T I S T I 'HUHCH 
KN.lt i\ s SOCIAL 
Tin* aVomea'a Ml alonarj s.a.i..|> ..i 
t l ie Hai|alia.| e luuel i hel,| n \u ry en 
Joyalile sodal laal Lfrida) nftan i 
in tin, Sunday school rooma n, the 
fl l l lrela 
A n . , iiie saual opening ihe follow. 
inu program a ns glean i 
Ha ' H u l l , , | | . . I n u n Sfa 'pha aa 
II n l i , a n . M i s s M n i ' Ijataatlli a.. 
Snl" Mra, Iii l l , , , , sti' i ihens. 
Quartet, Mr. umi Mrs. It. I.ui,,.- nml 
I t e v . m u l . M r s . II A t e h l s u t i . 
Mbn Ututuis irn\,- uu Intereatlng talk 
nl,,,,u ih,, experlenoea .af sauna' ,,f the 
fiiriy nilsahuiailaa in U n Bandwlcb is 
litinls. sin- wnii' ii tlri'KK llml helougeil 
to her Kl'iiililni.ilhi'i', wlm w u . .me ,.f 
the early m l t i l m i s r t t s 
\ iieltctoaa lunch wus n r v e d nfier 
ii,,. program. 
I:H 
Mil. A N D MIIS. UAlll . l:*, QOBTZ 
H O N O R E D n i i i i , i: IN \ Y I : I : K 
M r s Ku.\ aal S ] l ] l | l e l l t a - l ' t l l i l u al 
laal Wedneadaj evening in honor .«r 
Mr. umi Mi- Barley Ooeta, at Miami, 
T h i s w u s t h e f i r s t u l aa - i i i i - . aaf s u e i u l 
,'veiiine.s gtveo prior to thalf teparture 
tor Miami 
Mrs ](. W Davis entertiillifil lite 
Luests prlday e r a s i n g s l bat boma 
am Maaaachnaatta avanoa, s n d Mrs 
I'liink io. Philpott entertained w i n , 
n farewell party in i i i f ir bonar un 
Baturday evaatiig ut tha Tumis t c iu i , 
i l a u i s e . T w e n t y m i u s l s w a r e presaMit 
an, S n i i n , I n y e v t ' l i i n i r . 
During tbelr stay in s t . Otoad, Mr, 
la aa.l M I IliaiT /, h i i t u a u i a a , a al m e e t i n g 
old frlenda nmi malting saw a c q o a t n t 
M IU a w )|aa la;l\ ( , • -X. , . 1 a - — a , | I Ilu h l , |K ' 
U n i t thn . . H I r e t u r n n t u h i l a r t in t 
in iiiiii,.. st Cloud tliflr home, 
MISS lilOH'I'IIA N O R R I B Iv.NT 
TAINS I T IHNNKIt PARTY 
Ma r.eilliu Norrla nml lift' inutlicr. 
Mr-. NnrriK. ifiivu a dinner lutrly tu 
ii I',-, frlenda Baturday evening, Bepb 
amber iTih. ni thatr boma nn Bont t 
'a l l -e l I s l l f S i l l l laUlur Of .Ml'. 
T I Barrett*! l , ittl , ,h,y. OOVarS were 
I ' l l l ' • • I lur l l i e f O l l O W l l l g Kill s i s ; ) | r , 
a T. T. Barrett, Mr. and Mr-, t i l lver 
j Dutlnn, Mr. uinl Mt,s, Miller, Mrs. 
' Norrla nntl Miss Bertha No, 
Mil - I 11. , ' IHN.N' 
i s I1KIDOB H O S T E S S 
.M T-. .1. 1 a. I ' ln i i in was lm- i. 
' l a , Melllaiaall laa | | , e I l i e l l l h f l ' S <>f l i f t 
• bridge fitih umi "iu. table uf gnaats 
W h e n l u l l y -aenlt'K W e l l 111,1' 
severiil progreaaiona ,,t bridge, it wus 
J fuliliil thm Mrs. II. 1". / . f l iuuer liehl 
I blgb SCOTS mul .Mrs. l'ete shetii i itn 
laatt ' a a l e . A 11 ,,1'a a] 11'ill I f p l ' IZI 'S Wfl ' l1 
I awarded i-., tin- hoataaa, while the 
Kitesi prise, u Iiinni painted tlish, wsa 
gtvaa t " M i - .1. I I . l lnHis, J r . 
The boateaa asalatad hy iter niothar 
Mis, \ . r , I ,I„I, , . n r v e d a daliclona 
llllielia ..ii ,,f ehieka'ti Mlhlat, sillulwIelli 'S. 
angel f l oaaa umi loa taa. 
. ' l l l l l l l l e l l l l i e r - l a S f s e l l l w e , , ' M a -
• iiini.-- i l . I. Godwin, Fred Tullla, Mil 
li-r Slruyer. II. 1-', / ,e , ruuer, Pete Slier-
, , i n n Vuiiaii S l u r y . n m l A . I ' K . i i l e 
tjnests fur tlm afternoon wera \ i e -
ilunifs Victor Mill. .1. ll l lul l is , Jr., 
Marina s a d Krunk Brysn . the 
latter two ol * tilntitlu. 
WKSTM1N1STKH A l i i MAS 
I»i: t. I <; 11 fl-- l l . I M , ' M e 
•I'he Westminister Aid nf Um Praa 
h . U e r l u n a h u r e h hi, ,I aa* u f l l i e BUM) 
l l e l l g b t f U l llieetllllKK .if U u - K e n s u l i an, 
Tueaday til ihe i r Mr, nmi Mra 
j t imes t.'uii mi imiil avenue . 
Klghty [K'uple met nt iiit'ir boma ,, 
i t o'clock, ui which i • u iieii.iaai, 
dinner, contributed by each tine pre 
aant, wus ,. , , . , | A , :_. ,•.(, p ^ 
Mrs. C. A iniwir , president of tbe 
A iil. called Ihe bualneaa IIU'CUIIK la, 
order fur the liiinsuctl f bui HM 
l . e l l e r s n n a l i t t r i l B w e r e r e m l l i u n i 
III, m , h e r s Willi aaa,. - U U j n t h e n n l ' l l l . 
Mesdames Kl i, .. i;,,,,,,, n gnd I ee, 
cha irman aaf n,,. , ,, i,,,,- ,,,,,,,1,111, 
ih,, aassar 1.-,«., 1,•,, prograaa 
•I'he new sliver lui- Uu- elitirth kil 
elifii IIIIK arrived, it wn- announced 
Mi-,. M" Uili Mrs. McOarty 
w e l l - w e l e u l l l i T l a- , , w i i i e l l l he l 'K . 
Hostes se s al I In ,, « t l n g will 
IK- M e s i l m n e - A r . S l i m llt ' l l l l l l l l l l lv 
W i n m i n i s ; i i „ | M I . , | l | | l | i i K s 
N E W MBMBEItS , , r SCHOOL 
1 \i 1 l.'I'V KNTEKTA1NBD 
Members aai luul year's faculty ara 
enter ta in ing the DI W membera of Hie 
facul ty ul' Uu' SI. , Innil sehuaals nt 11 
de l lght fn l aoctal afternoon umi ptonk 
sapper today al Blatr'a iteueh mt i.nke 
Tohopekal tga . 
i i t i i i l i u , ! ii,n Whj Worrj Club a,i bet 
la,,.,,,. ,.,, Bonth M11--11. im- i-itH avenue 
"tt Wedneeday s f t e r o 4 t t rac t lve 
rasaa a.i pink coral vine srere placed 
iu the litiuK 1 where inhies tor 
lari.iKe wera arrsstfad i"i the gueeta. 
ilia- boateaa safvad her gneata with 
II llllieheMII u,' l a l ad . -It l l i l ieH mul lee 
tea. 
.Men,1,,-rs preoanl were Mesdames w . 
'I*. A i l i n n s . \ \ ' . I I . I l t n h l s . S n i i i l l r n i t i 
1,iur. .1 .1, Johnaton, K. s Lackey, 
Mill,,- Btrayer, Prad Tull ls , \ , It. w i t 
gintoii. II. I-: Hedrlck, 1.. .1 Reuhlen, 
w. f. B n m a nntl Bd. Qaorge. 
MEE'l l \ t ; UK 
W E D N E S D A Y C L U B 
Ma111i.1T preaent al the mooting „i' 
tha- Wa . I n e s f l i i y l l r i . l u e t l t i l , , M r s . S u m 
i i i i , , nr. boatesa, were Meedamaa W 
t'. 11,nils. i . . , ' . iiiiihiie. Dan Armatrong, 
Leslie Parker, J .1. Johnson, Oolvin 
Paris ,'. mul Win. Dodda, Mrs. w . c . 
iini 11 received . lu i , prise tor lilKh 
s e n r e u n i t M r s . W i n I l e a l , ! - W I I K Ktve l t 
a consolation. 
I t e l l e s l i l i i e n l s - e i \ e , l w e r a ' ia-a' 
, I IUUI e n k l al i e , ' te l l 
-Mrs . W i l l . H a u l , I K w i l l h e h o s t e - s n l 
I h f n t ' M ina ' l ' l i l lK . 
C L U B B M T B R T A I N E D HV 
M l t s . A. J. A L L I S O N 




GOOD FIVE ROOM 
BUNGALOW 
NEAR NEW DEPOT 
IN 
ORLANDO 
FOR ST. CLOUD HOME 
A d d r e s s J . H . 
S t . C l o u d T r i b u n e O f f i c e 
• M >»••>. 
G A R . T I I K A T R E 
ST. < I ,11 I), I I OIt IDA 
St'i-aiiiil A| i |H' ; l i : t i i t i ' of 
THE ST. CLOUD PLAYERS 
Personal Direction nf 
Mil. nn.l MHS. T R I P L E T ! 
i'a«-«iiiINK tiif Beautiful Pas-
tors I t 'unit-ily 1 trutint. In l'ru-
i.iKiii' umi Three Aat-. Bntltlad, 
'GOING STRAIGHT' 
\ t-i ni -ia, ,1 Portrayal of 
A Itftnnrkulile Play 
FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 30 
BENEFIT OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
t l l l l l l . M l , r n i , \ \ h u l e - u l a v 
I l l t l ' I I S l ' l l l l l l e r e s l i u i ; 
Irresislnlalv Funny 
M l l s i i i i l S |H ' I i l l l l i l s h a l t ( l . ' l , A a l s 
inn S E A T S AT H e 
I II1I.I.1IKN. iSt 
B E 8 E R V E D S E A T S , ',r,r 
Tiekels \a, ,v Se l l ing— 
an.l Sellii iu P a s t — 
Ity SiN'iiiil AKI'MIS and at 
IviliMirtls r luirniaty 
llniirs T i l l Overture 8 :00 
f'liiiain l l M shun. 
The Hunter Arms Hotel 
Every Room With Private*Bath and Telephone Connection 
M O D E R A T E R A T E S 
St* Cloud's Most Modern Hotel 
F . K. B E R R Y , M a n a g e r S T . C L O U D , F L A . 
I \ s n ; i t \ S T A R T o R I ; S I M I ; 
M I I I I NOB u \ OCTOBBB <i 
in.* Order nf B u t e r a I t a r win w 
Hii inc l i s i - l i n i ' t i T I IM'« 'Mli t :^ (iii T l n n ' K -
( l i iy . Oi ' t i . l u - i C. tttmt I h f I,--Mill YJir.'l 
I i m i i in i i im lh* ' M U M M r i i i i ' i i t l i s . AD 
nn niln*i s n r r a,r.gOd tfl b t p r e s , n l ; i ! 
i l n - m - i u n , t i n t : nf l ln* fu l l season. 
\'i*-iliiit.f I I I I ' I I I IHTS w in In* i r t tOMMd ul 
iin. chapter raoni ormt thm ti. A. H. 
h u l l . 'I1hiir.*-iln.v i v n i i i i t ; . 
Do You Know-
t h a t o v e r 
4 0 % o f a l l R a d i o s 




t ) 0 ^ u e 
'orp^ a t v 





Otliors may slicss cheapness but cheapness often means interior 
quality. 
We buy only the higfiest quality floods and we sell at the lowest 
possible price eonsistent with good safe business. 
WATCH OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS 
HICK, Fancy Blue Rose, 4 pounds 25e 
SOAP, P. & G„ 7 bars 2.5e 
SUNBRITE CLEANSKR. (sin.il.,, to Old Dutch), 4 cans 25c 
SUGAR, 10 pounds 69c 
TOMATOES, No. 1 Can, Glass Ja r Brand, 4 cans 50c 
PEACHES, No. 2V2 can Golden Poppy Brand, per can 22c 
ALL WESTERN MEATS 
We tfuar.intee our meats to be the highest •quality. They carry 
the .packers .stamp of guarantee. 
* 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY 
, P U R E COUNTRY SAUSAGE per pound 28c , 
W H I T E BACON, per pound 19c 
OYSTERS 
As in former years we handle only the highest quality Chesa- ' 
pt'aki' Bay select oysters. 
REMEMBER OUR MOTTO 
QUALITY CLEANLINESS SERVICE 
St. Cloud De Luxe Market House 
Phone 48 We Deliver Tenth & Penna 
| - * j g ^ V * . ' mempsn**W*aj*• aeaJSje: fnmwqnmmn}sOjm ***&"*'**%"*'•+*%•" —**%'•** w V ^ . - * M ^ a •eWlQ 
—r-
I - \ t i K S I X T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T 1 H R S I I A Y . SKI -T t M l tKR HI. 1M7 
ANNUAL REPORT OF LICENSES ISSUED 
lh,- 1 wins a- . llal ••' City Ocaupetlonal la. 
S l 
r i. it a 
H a l I t . 
I S l i l l l l l 
IV T i n , ! ; , > > . I i - t " t i l l 
\1 J a l h n a m l 
M U . . 
n . ' i i l . . . 
a Ma. a -
1 A I ' l - ' 
H •- i l a' M M 
| | I ' I I . , , . . , 
, , I , .,1 
a • , S 
vv . ; i-
, t \ l | a | a | . - , . I . H . . ! 
I t , I . , I , a 
I I I 
, a 
I. II 






it , : I1 
H a - | t , M t a I' S s 
\ I I T l v v n r . l s 
Kalwurda 
: ; , , S l . - . - a i l l a r a t , , ! , ; -
. M n l a v . i , 
.;_' S , , M I I l laralwar. 
It I ' . ,.Taa.a|, 
11 .1 11. K i l l . 
1 a' l l l a l 
l » r ( ,aaal , l -
, , t ' r M W l . T . I a ' " , , I 
: ;s .1 W t l . - i i r , 
.Hi M n I . B ' M aiaa.i 
, 0 | , r A,I.-aa 
I I IV I I S i n i i n n ' r s 
I.' K ,, Nichols 
HI v\ I I M i l s..,a, 
, 1 , ' .1 l l aa l l t l l , , , , 
IV I ' l la l W Ml l l l l . 
le, Mi l le r s , r , , v . , 
17 W 11 V . h i i n s 
I s .1 K a ,-
1', S , I | | , J I I . a . 
ai l . ',' s ka 
,1 .1 W I' '-
,.- s V , ' , : , , I v 
- , l H , , rsttsaa, ' 
V. W III I.a, •, 
IMI Win Ka.sta-r 
.'.7 Dr. atrisaa-..,., 
:.s J . | l l l f 
, , , V • 
,;t Mrs It 11 Mm, , , . 
II II Hatcher 
a „ C a r r l s r a ,a t 
Merehan , ,,- , 
M a t , I n n , , l l a l 
• ia l l a - l 
V l . - r a l i a l l i t l l a l 
M t 1*1 I , H M I , V , 
\ l . - r e t , n i l u . l 
\ \ [a a l . l l i n ' 
l a l f a a , , , , , 
I a a i l l l a a - l V ; l , a l . , . " , 
l ' h t r a a | a r a. I - I a », I 
M e l , I , . l l a l - I S , 
M . - I . l , ' , . 1 
M a , a l l 
I t l l , l a . - l - J - , I , M I - a a. | I 
1 1 , M i l . , I - | M a „ I I 
M a M . I | . , < l < . I. I 1 
l l . M , 
I . , I , I I M ' ' I 
• titialaa 
M, i , U i , , , a ,, , ! 
S | | , . | . I. . ll - I I, 1 I 
t i . i . Banalof ,, 
M , r i - t t , , , - , I 
I ' l i m , , -
\ | . , , ta-llM H , I , - , 1 
I ' l l . l l le.aav, ala-, 1 
Men I,,,,,,- , , . a I 
Kler s„|a,ali, 
I ' l l l l l l l a l l U T . f a a l l l , , . , 1 
I t a a r l M - r . 'J . 1 , . , 1 , - s « > , , I 
l l e n l l s l a a, , , 
1 ' l l V a . l . l I 1 
, . . l a , | T | e . t f l . 1 1 , 1 1 
Use, 'anit Oct. ' 
Men I i i n i iti-t l . 
• I ' l l . T a l l . I t ' e t 1 
M , I , 1a.a T , t , , , a I 
M a - a a - l i a i i i l , , . , 1 . ,., , , 
K. si.aia na n l O e , 1 
I t i s u r . t ,,.•••- t , ' | , l l a l 
I ' i l l i e 
I . l t d , ' , 
l „ 
• I M - I , ,1 I . , a i la. 
Sa',u :m. ,9117, 
Sa'lal .Ml. Jir.'T 
s . , , . , :ia» , . . , , 
S a . | l , . Ve 
Sept SO, lie.'? 
H I 
l ' , - ' a l 
n r j i t ta 
, 0 0 0 ,a 
, ' , - , ' . I . 
,!,_'<, I , 
Hep, 
„ i . i 
S a | , l 
S e , , l 
S.-I. l 
S , | , | 





l l l . ' 7 
• a I , - . 




S e p , 
S e p , 




I I I , M a . - . a . ! 
. 1 , 
M ,1 . . I . , 
l l . . , | , - \ 
Mrs i: t . ,u k i n . 
' I a H i van ii k.-r . . 
73 Popo ls r i l 
71 HV , ' , . . 
, , ! a i I . . - , ' . . 
77 S , m e l a i n ! a 
78 I la, r , l a s i n 
7-1 \ I . H a r l . i v v 
* ! 1'Hlai, T h e S t r a a 
s i l y - r e y T h i ' l i i l l 
s_' W l i . - . i , - , l - a . y L . n 
- : I ' I W i i l l , , , , , « 
s | |- S|, \ . ||a 
S t lTen , 
-.-. i : W I ' . - . i .v 
-7 Mr - Bed* Pop, . . 
S V U I ' I M - , ' v , M l I ' l l , 1 1 , 
s'i IV 11 H i l a r 
SO St f l 1 I n t . . l 'ur t 
',1 I I . ,| Al l ,- , , , . . , 
',_• ii.taia i Johns ton 
, ' . . , a t i - . - ta ta . i , >. , 
Men i 
Morel 
Via ,-l t i l i n g ,, . . , 
. , , , a h i 
Mer rhsn l l i e , 
Meei'hsnl iia-t 
Men la.naa i ,.-i 
Men ia 
• • • a a a, a 
1 1 . - I i l i r . l l . l , I . a 
a 
O l a a - I 'a .a i T r i l a k , , . a 
-a T ruck tia-t 
A m . , fo r i. 
ll..a.-i , , , , 
Met 
itr-'it i.a Sao, 
Itl-.Hl t 
I l i l ' l l t 
11 . . ' I I t 
111. ' . ' . I 
l ' , . J . t t 
l l l . ' t l t 
l i r . ' t l i , 
IW al I 
H I . ' . ! la 
l i r . ' t l I . 
I . ,; a, 
,020 ,a 
naa n 
l ! l . ' l 'a ta 
. ' . . - • • . I . 
1 , 1 . ' , ' , I 
l ' '_ - , l t , 
nrjn ,, 
t ' l . ' i ; , , , 
r,.',i , 
I ' , . ' , ! , a , 
r , . , i t , , 
l l t . ' . I taa 
lla-
• a. , 
l l l t l , i s , - ; \ ' t l . l la J . ' 
i i u . I'.ui T r a c k 
I l l l i l l L - S ' || 
BaSS, IC i i i m - l , . > 
, ' a . ' - , , . , • ! , , , , 
M . r a l i i i i u H I T 
. in- ,a..i Truck ,,• , 
I ,a . a i r . - ' , . a 
Ml I- 111,,a, a,. , 
aak , , . I 
Del i ve ry Trua-k Oe, 
,M,r„a:, , 
Ice ne l T r a c k Oat 
Hote l • , . i 
I ' l l . i , , , , - . - " a , 
t i a i l r U a t r l . e , , | , , . | 
M . M M I , a a , , , - H a l 
. L u m b e r Vainl , • . , 
I n . . . _' r o m p s , 
. H a l t 1 , , - i t l ta . r H a l 
l l l S l l l l l l i a .- a a • 
See,in,r„,at H ' I 
I ' l l a l I ' l laa l i V ' ' ' 
. . . M e r e h i u i t at' , 
M . M . I 1 .1 .1 
a: '•-,,,• 
I o n . I aa- l l la l la , a a,a-, 
Real tor ' i . t 
n 
K M 
f ' M a l r H a ' , " , - " a, , 
a ,020 ,, 
John -i 
I,, I, l Rua-hllia 
:'-. st I ' l .uul . 
'HV Aaia II II Bsp a ., 
'.17 .1 W Saiir .-
US a ' r , l l l l l , Kie l 
•i-i W a l t e r I ala 
IIMI W 11 IV 
\ 11 i r k . r 
, , , . ' , ' , ' I'aka 
I t l l a e r a i i i t Ma 
I I H ; I , I t 111.... la I , i - .'a c o m p a n l a -
101 I ' I . L o r e Van. i C o A i , , . . f o r h i r e 
IOS IV I . I . , ' , . - A n t . . I ' . . A n , . . f . . r M r e < >. > 
t ' l I H . . I . I . [> . , , . . ) at , 
,111 I I V I V , r . I 
H I a I I I ' . . I I I . I I 
H J H e n r i , , L u m b e r a ' . , 
M. a j a i i i i ! . . 
1 l i r . ' i l 1, 
i r i j u i . 
i v. , . ' , ; , i 
i r . i .v . a 
l 102a t, 
l . I 0 M ta 
l l i , . ' , ; , 
t Tea; ,. 
r.a.'u ,, 






l u : ' , ; ,. 
i i i . ' t t ,. 
lU . ' l t I.a 
, ' , . - , - , a . 
11120 I ' 
I t r . ' l l t a a 
l i r . ' t l la. 
l u . ' . l ,. 
I'.a.'ai ,a 
I'.r.'t; , . 
I t r . ' l l la 
I'.r.'t: a, 
, 0 2 0 , . 
l . r j , ; , . 
, 0 2 0 la 
, 0 2 0 t , 
• K e p t 
, S e p , 
a SOP, 
• s . , , 1 
- Hep, 
• S e , , , 





. S , |„ . 
• S e p , 
• Hep, 
s 




S e p , . 
Hep, 
S . , | , l 
s,.,.t 
S e p , . 
s,,,,, 







































I I I . , t f . ' 7 
IMI, I B 2 7 
1.., l l .L '7 




- . . a 























s . - i . t 











l t r - '7 





t t : . 
l l l l 
117 
l i s 





a , , , 
a I . - I 
\t. ret , , te, 
Merchant Oe, 
- . a- a,, , 
i'ar, 





Sa- , . , 
H e p , iu 
s , M llll 
Hep, nu. l'.r.'7 
Hopl M 1027 
a, l,rj7 
an lir.-T 
H e p t . 110. I , r j 7 
I I I . 1027 
:'.,,. 1027 
•' ,027 
a 1 ,027 
s.1,1 
Rep, 
Sa- , . , 
Hepl 
H e p l 
ST.-,.1 
Rep, 






!-• u l l .u- . ' . t B lacksmi t k I T , 
\ v ,n K Photographer ,,.-, I, 




11,j,; , , 
,021, ,.. 
1020 ,., 
l'.r.',', , . . 
aa 1027 
S r | l | . Ma 
Itr.'i 
I I , aa a '..| t r . l l . r , i r , « l 
I I'.l llae PerSOl 
u u r I. I t r . ,w „ 
u i .1 r 1 
i-.-j .1 S s Ph i l l i ps 
Bas t 
123 M r . Helena 11,.Lev 
U l 17 , ' \ ; . | . i . - r 
I J ' . . l a l . l - M I , l l W . - l . - t . - r 
• ' • R l a ,111- f . i 
Merchant ,,.-, 1. 
I t . -a i l ,a . r 
M , I ' l V . l . a a l l l l l I , . , I . 
Ma-ai l a a l l l l - 1 , . , I 
Ma ra-1,1,,1, O C t 1 






























Itr.'ll ,., Hept nn. 
Real tor Bslesmsn Oct. 
\ l . - i - . l i . i ' , ' . . . , 
' , ,-.,,, Truck tut 
l t r . ' . l ta, - | M 
Sept 
I , a . r , , . , 
Pndsetaklns Oct 
M . v ' h m i t i , O c t 127 1 ; u s So, 
U".l W t l i l e r Mai-
I.M, S \V Por te r 
ini s. \v Porter 
s , . , , i ' i t i i a i k . . 
1:11 l a -
i r , .1 II ' ' , 'a a ,. 
' ' . u u r a a . t i t , u N o l 
,.-,,; a,11, 
I I Se l l a , , . . a , 1 , „ . . | , M 
- I II, - , llaaaltor 
l.TI, I I A I I , ,1 M • : I I , -, I I , ,ai l , , , , 
l l „ Mr - I. 11 Boaenthsl It.- -a l:..al,..i 
111 st Cloud I,.- L l l i Market , 1: 
142 K. N I I . i l.-ni j l , Contrarta 







Real Real tor Oc, 
aula O C 
M . - i a - h a n t , , , , 
I t i i i i k l i i t a t t a t 
I ' l i l l l r a a , ' 
Oct, 
Oe, 
1. r.tj i i t.. s..|,t :,, 
1. ,028 ,, . Sep t in 
Rep, in 
,1 .1 .1 \V S l a , „ , 
I I I , ' , , , | , . - , l i i • 
a . , , i ' . i , I , . r 
1 I.T I I I . I I 
M . . _ ' r , i | i t , i M 1 , a , 
, 0 2 0 I 
l : , j , i . . . 
. 1026 .-, 
l . r ja ; , , , 
I'a.-al | , | 
WM Va 
r a j a ; , . . 
Repl 
s , . p i 




s „ , , , 
Rep, 
























.-liHlr Oc, t IBM a.. Sept :;„ ,027 
I T , 
K l , . . -
M r , ' • Ut Sn-
l i l , I , i i t ' , , , - ,. 
117 M s, Oletni 
I I S I , K II 
l in J a a a l a Miller 
1 .11 1- . , M 
tr,, K. s Lackey 
r . j 11 c . 1.1. 
IftU a ' . . ! . ] . - Maal.ar I'a. 
I M tv.t . i . - Motor , ' . . 
,'la.anl L u m b e r t ' ., , 
I M I'.awell K l . . CO 
IT.7 K ,1 l , „ l . 
Naaa 
I I It \V 1 
a.liriul Ail ' - l t . . : , Co 
• i Ballay 
A a a , . . 
Real bar 
I >. . , ! . • , - -
- ! • a- la.aaaa 
l l a ' l l l t a . r 
, ' n . I l . s i R e a l t o r 
' . a t r n i r a - H a l 
Merchanl < ,<-, 
Contracting Oci 
< ' a . l a , , ' . , . ' 
,. , 1 l . r j r , , , . 
I . t , . ,*,_•''. ,, 
1, 1 1 
l a l I l i r . 'a; , . , 
I f , 1 , 0 2 t i , 1 , 
I . t I . 1 ' l ja l I. 
.a , I 1,120 , , , 
1 i r ja l 
1 . , . ' , : , . 
S e p , 
S . , , , 
S e p , 
S e p , 
S e p , 
S e p t 
S , | , l 
Hep, 
Hap, 
S e p t 
nn. I', 
I. l'.r.'il a.. Hep, 
1. l ir jr. ,.. s.,p, 











Ht! ,, C, ,'... 
l i r a . M P. K..HI.T 
1 4 , , ' w s . M i - , , 1 . -
l i l . l r . - . l l l r l i t f . . . . . tan, 
trial M \ - , , „ it,.Ht 
HIT Kt. l ' l I M u , a • 
ms 11 s. Lackey 
l l .aava- , , 
1 ,1 , Sr, IM, 1, I T , 
,71 ' , S I 
172 Ba 
178 IMKtii ' ly Wlirail.-., 
,71 1 11 H a w k 
t7.-> I. / , Nliihaiwaaiiarer 
ITIV I K I l ie fendair f 
IT7 W I I I ' r u i l , 
ITS .,. A. .Ml l l l i r i i l , 
ITII V M, I l i i l 
isn jail,,, I I . Armstrong 
I ' l l . a t a a K n i p t l . - r H e , 
A i l a t l a , , , , e r , t e , 
. V a u l t , . 
. AUv.-rllHlinr Oc, 
, , . , r Oa-, 
M, , , haa rat ll,a<-
I I , 'S t l t ' „ l , a a r O C 
Pbotosrsphar Oe, 
, a- a 
a- at.-t 
,l:ar;aa.'a. Oc, 
S e p t 
S e p t 
S . - p t 
S e p , 
S a . p , 
S e p , 
I S I I ' I , . , t „ l e . 
1 . I l a j a i , 
I, llt.'t; a 
I , I B M , 
1 I B M 1 
1 I lajai I 
1 r r j i l , 
1 lass 1, 
I. I'r.',; ,, 
Insensate April 1 ," Oct I. itt-_'7 
Adarertlateg April I to tt.t ,. llrj7 
Aalva-rtt.lllM A p r i l 1 I.a I l . l I . I l r j7 
I'aa.alr.a.t.ar OlM 1 IH20 ta. S „p | | 
Insorsnea A p r i l 1 to i-v, i . , i r j7 
Aalverl l . lnar A p r i l 1 1.. , t. t 1. nrjT 
Cont rac to r A p r i l l to n . t i , nr j7 
Contractor Oct I. tflsa ,.. Bspl 
I t i H i i r a u n a. A p r i l 1 a , , ,, , | r , 
Cont rac to r A p r i l i t,, ,1,1 
a ' tn i l r i i , t i . r A p r i l I to Oct. 1, Itr.'T 
Blae, Sappllaa A p r i l I , „ o,-, 1. i:r.'7 






I p i i l i " ( i . t l . nr.'T 
t ' a a n t r H e t ' i r A , a r i l 1 taa l l a , , I'.r.'T 
t : . l 
, ..a 
I I I 
i n , H I 
1 at I 
1 . ' . , , 
SO M E OK l l l l C M S K S 
IIK H T I I A l l I D K N T S 
i i i i v i t u f s low l j iii i l l i i i i ,hi in uf tha 
road. 
Tak ins the r lshl aat , , ; i , .at' the othet 
M i o * hy tak ins edeantats " f hi» do-
sir,, at nv,,i,i in ju ry ta, hiaaaW or 
• allia-r, u r h i -
Iirivii.ayr ii oar thai ims aqussky, un 
• inni nni l generally Ineff icient brakes. 
Ont t lns corners and t a k l n i ssreea 
u l h l n h s | te , ' , l . 
Paaelng another rehlcia | s l B | la 
• l i t r e . - , i..n ,,t I h e l u i i w ..i M 
l l l l l . 
I leecendlng a steep h i l l in in. 
when dlecret len dletstea f o i a§ Sewn 
in second or Uiu fear. 
T r y i ng to heal a t r a i n tu t lm grade 
a I a i s s i l i e 
Legal Advertising 
NOTH'K TO B I D D K K ^ 
M. a'laau.l Plor lda, 
September f 1*27 
N t i ' i ' i c i : i s I1BRBB1 t n \ . A ihut 
- ,,f s i r i ,a,,, i . r i o r l da , w in ra 
reive blda up unt i l 1, tm o'clock, A-
\ i ..f Detober i iai. i I) IU^T . fu r ths 
' n l M i l I s s u e , ' t , a . M i l l s a.f t l l l -
wlal , ' i i y of st t ' l i in tiaa- e o r s g a t e 
p«r vntiie nf IT8.000.00 These bonda 
IflSUed l» , i rsU| | | | I |aa l l n - |al all i s i i i n s 
.., I l i a i | i l e r B3BS, A i l s . . I ' l u ' i a a d i n 
connection w i n , certain strep, Improve-
I l l s .al l C n l u i l t l M l , \ \ a - l t ' 1 , , , 1 , I I 
' , , , t a - e l M M | I l l n f t i l l 1 , 1 , 
Legal Advertising 
,,f I 'yprees Avenue i " a, line th i r 
Park ins so as t " us., iiu- spiiea' thai ty-sD feel nor th >>f tin- south l lsa „( 
i . - , , 
-, a-a 
I 
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a - , , alst a.r Occupa t i ona l Llcenaas IHSIPHI t,v t i „ . e t i Cbl lactor ,.r , h . 
, 1 1 . Of St. ClOSS, Klaarl.lu. f „ r tha jeaar UST Is Iran, to , ! „ • b a s T o f , „ v k S O W l a ^ 
r o u n .HI.i.INS. 
IRoal, Tax CeUseoor, t'ity ..f st ,'I.M,,I , I , 
I .ATKSI SIIAKK f ' I K K S 
A l l t l a l n t e s fair t h e pnlHaul n f t h e r u t -
He s l i t i k e , t l i e a ,,j,|a< i | i , m l „ n , | , h , . wn-
l e r I l l tat ' l ' l lHlt l , w h i e h . IT inja-aleal „ f , w 
liuurH after it hl le hurt beea aof fs ied, 
w i l l i i l innst te r to ln ly i r even l i leutl , 
har t ' tM-ett BTSPBISd hy u Itru/. i l iun 
il.M-lnr W i l h ll ie ui i i ,,f the „ r n i y nnal 
. . t l „ r SdBIHlSS, he collected lh<- Ta'nnni 
• t DOTS thmi I IMK, rstf lssnskss in i i i i« 
nut i t ry . tlu-ii proceeded to develop 
uniul . , ies or snt l tox lns bj Inocnlat lnf 
bones. Ttm proeeei wus • compllcat-
,si mm umi Involved preparatleaa f r „ m 
t h e v e i n , m n f i n u r e I i u u i t h i r t y t l l f f e r -
ent but s l l work on the aaaaa princi-
ple. T lm |,,,-|ailfill l i inn duve I,,., ,, tm* 
ed by the public heal th servia,. 
ui i i ihi t,e taken by iw-,, aara 
t i , i I IK in puss II Ions ' " . . ' nt i i 'uf 
,'ie ihu i is t rave l ing ut t lm lesa] - i a 
l i m i t 
Making repairs wi thout pu l l ing the 
an* of f the h lghwaj or, al leasfc, l un 
I l lC l » „ W l l . , iv , , | ' | U m _ U | , . , , f , | „ 
l a a l . a , 
Drlrtng al alghl with only ths head 
IIKIII u r in, h s a d l l g h l air nn l i end l i cb t s 
111 H l l . 
\ M K R I C A N C l . K . M I 
Atimi'ii 't i it ,-,iek,.us. w i i h n g s a a n l l y 
undeairable reputat ion dar l red f ro i i i 
aiia-ervntimis u|.a.i, the Bi l l miss l l ape-1 
. i . s . I I I oal hiui, iy regarded by 
-el i ' i i l ists ..1 Biological .slurvey wh,. 
have atadled their food bab'ita. 
Cuckoos f,',',i largely on caterpl l lare. 
I ' l l , ' s l i m i i i e h Of t h e CUCkOO e \ U nt i l l l ' l , 
iiy II blologlsl showed r e m a i n s a,f LT,I, 
laal c a t e r p i l l a r s a n d a n o t h e r lin,I ' 
• 'met! L'l7 full web-worms , c u c k o o s 
I I S H i - " f ',11,'. aa,' S l l l ' l l |M'Sts ; ,s J l , l - s 
boppers , s awf ly I g r r a e . nml u i h e r In-
JlirtoUS inseels 
Legal Advertising 
N O I I , K I I I , O N T R A t T.1KS 
Bl i I I l l u u l e v i i r i l ; aai, SI I ' l m u l 
li.aaii, , m l , f rmn iht- wesl 111 1" Una, 
HChUeettS A v e n u e laa Il ia, w e a l Hue >'!' 
Columbia A«*enna; on New York Av,-
line from the n o r t h Hue of T h i r t e e n t h 
S l r e e t la. .a l i n e I n u r f e e l n u r l l l " f I l ia ' 
—..nili l ine nf Twe l f t h s i . niul ,ui Tenth 
si I'liam ihu ,'UK, I I i V i rg in ia Lea, 
i.a Ha., weal Hue ,,r l i lss lsalppi iTeni .n 
These i Is nr,. n „ . general ubl lget lon 
a,f l l ie I ' l ly uf St. I ' lmul umi .are pro 
itsia-ai i,y special assessments for the 
f u l l n i i i u t u i l n f t h e I ' s t i n u i t , ' , ! a-nst <»f 
t h e - l l ' i . e , i l l i p r i l V I ' l l l l ' l l t s ; l f ia ra- -u i , l . 
T h e s e he,a,Is n r e issuasl I'm- less t l l i t n 
s e v e n t y pe r eetal a,I' l l n - Ba ld a vt i inn l e , l 
.-•.-I r inse bonda w in ba in tim dsno 
mi i i , in .m ..f $1000.00, dated ' k i. I'.i' 1. 
l!U7 umi bearing lateivei f rom aaM 
date nt Hm rata of six per aaal pat 
iinn,nn Interest psysbla seml-anmuUly 
am tin- f l ra l tiny nf A p r i l mul October 
' . ' in i i year, h f i i i nn in i ; A p r i l 1, I M 
alal bonda w i l l i i i i ttt itY sa'i-iitll.y in 
numerical order, 18000.00 bonds on 
October 1st in each ,,f t im yeara I t n 
to Iliad, and f.UHMi ,MI bonda a,n October 
l - l IHUT T h e l „ n „ | s w i l l he ISSUSll 
u r i e r 111,' e t | , l „ l l / . l l t l u l l u f t h e 
n i e i i l i i y w h i e h t h e y l i r e p la i t .a - t , ' , l n i l , I 
i n te r the let t ing ,»f t l ie contract fur 
tiae sin-el Improvements us t,, wi i ieh 
t h e y l l l ' l ' l s s l l a ' , 1 . ' | ' | , e - e t aa . I i , I W i l l lla' Vll • 
l tdated by tbe . ' i t y . A l l blda nmsi he 
senieti uni i carry the name sBd sd. 
ihe bidder nmi be accompanied 
, i ifieai check ('",- f ive i« i cenl 
n f t h e . i i i lM l l l l l h i l l . I'.i,Is - h u l l 1« sen , 
,.,i nmi in w r i t i n g nu,] f i led w i th tha 
Ail . ..ii l i-;,ei,irs nm) bidders interest 
eii iii i im mutter a.f furn ish ing na te r 
luis ,,r per forming work in rnnnection 
w i th pri,|„,v,', i Iniproremeota in s i . 
t ' l ,uni . r i o r l d a , mi Columbia Avaaue, 
f rom II i|.„ , north „r the ' ' " * Usnaser uf tin- Oity a.f Bt. Cloud, 
snutl, l ine of Cypieaa Avenue In u llnri'laa w i l h l l l l l l i ' t ime f ixed. T lm 
li lm i i i i i i > sla '<ai na,it i , ,.f the sutttii ' ' ' .v ' ' " iu in issi i . i l reaarrea tha rlafhl tu 
Una ..r s t . t inml l inn lawn n i ; uii s i . reject nny and n i l bids, i n t in ' ssaa 
, ' l ,ui , l l i .»i i ia'\nr, i , i r .un i,m west i l ; ' the siiccesaful bidder i i m cert i f ied 
MI Maaaachaaetta Ate,,, , , . ,,, ths easel check ttepoalted w in be eu-he,l and 
linu uf I 'nlunihlu Avenue: .an Hew held by ihe , ' l i y ns n gssfas taa uf 
Fork Avi ' inm from tha aoti*h i i i f , ' " ' fa i th fu l and proaatM ipllance 
Thi , - , , . nth Street lo at line t'.uir fea-, " ' " " succeeefal I'iihler w i t h hln I,iti. 
iiaariii ,1,- i in- -...un, i im. of Twe l f t h ' " ' ' " ' case .u iln- onaueceaful bidders 
• t r e a t ; aad on Tenth street fi-om t l i e , the cer t i f ied cheeks w in be returned 
seat Una of VJi*j>t!ula Avenoe to tlie uiam ncccptance " t the successful bid. 
wes t I | M i s s i s s i p p i A v e n u e ; I n k . ' O K O R I 1 K M . M I ' l l I I K I I 
UaatllV H l l l l I I I , ' C l t j C tnlSSlOa aaf 
i iu- City nf s, i ' lmu l . r i o r l d a , w in r a 
'•.•ive sealed in,is up t,, 10:00 o'clock 
A \ l ..It l ie,a, la, a I l l h . A . I I i t t r , f n r 
Improvements eonslstlns of grading, 
Sept. 'JS net 
C l t j I faaagor, 
Ci ty ,,r s i t i , „ „ t . Klu 
,'a 
NOT1CIC T O I K K I I I T I I K -
in , H u r t „ f ,'<»„,atv .tuaik-.v Oasssls 
' " ' " - P a v i n s i u r l . l t i k ' C h i n s u n . l , , y . atate „t H*lorlds. 
o b t a i n e d f r u m ot J o n s t h a o 11. Pu l le r , Dee, s p e c i f i c a t i o n s m u y i 
t l m C i t y ' s E n g i n e e r A l l h i , i s n a s i ba 
ue. . . t np i i n i , - , i b j b i d d e r ' s b o a d - n i l s 
f a c t o r ] I , , t h e t ' i t y I n r f i v e IM-,- . , ,a , 
n f t h e t u n , u n i t , , f tha, ,,!,) , , r e e r t l f i -
aback (or said nmi,, int. Tha . ity rs 
serve- , l h . l i u l l l la, l a j a d l l l l , 
1,1,1s l l l a l - I , , , , , I s - - U l , , , l l l l , ' , 1 l a . l n l i 
" i ' im., pun of i i , , - propoaed work. 
" i l bidder or bidders nnisi en 
ter i,n,, contract covering aald wort 
' " , * • tO I h e , i i y anal g i n I.,,la.I 
to r j ta. the c i t y i.. complete 
wnrk In accordance w i t h contra, 
1,1,11,1 t u ba t ' l l l s l i v i l h l n t e n d a y , n f i e r 
awarding of Llal. 
i n aaaa say bidder i,, srhoa, sa 
i,w.-ini hn - been aaada shall m,i enter 
i t " I U I H ' 1 am,I f i l e Is.la.I w i l l a in te l l 
days after ...vaini i , iS Ud ma) ka i .-in 
SSUed uni i it new i i w n n l made, ai iher 
iu, Hi.' hnsis uf bids previously sub-
i n l i l e i l a,r rn, n e w i i i l v . i i i - . i i i i nr. A n y 
bidder falling to nuka costract and 
Bond within tho time statad win forfell 
l l m i , i n , , nn t n i ' h i s h i , I , l e i ' s bond n r 
cert i f ied check aas l iquidated damagea, 
B order ..r t ' i ty Commlaalon nf si sh™p.""sra 
Clood, r h , r i i l u , this aoth Say of Hepl i ra 
e m h e r . A I , l ! t 'J7. 
. ; t : u n , ; i : M . I O T C H B L L , 
l i l y M iinui.', a 
St. Cloud, Klorldn 
I.. Iv I Kl , K I . I : . 
' ity Engineer , 
St . , 'laallll I ' l l . r i , I n 
Sept M ita t , ; 
'laa n i l c red i t o r s , lagstaee, a l latr lbutoea, 
n m l n i l parsons bnT lnn a-lalma or i leunaiKl. 
inenhiM, Hiatal oa ts t s i 
V a n , „ ,1 ,1 I ' l l l ' l l aaf y a a p . a i r e l i a i . t . V I n ' t l 
al reipilra'al ta, peeoen, ana, alnlniH 
nn. l demands w l i l eh yuu. n r e i the r i f v ini . 
l in iv hSVa .',a.-„i,,H, t in- estate a.f .,.,,a.ul,a,,a 
R. F u l l e r deceased, Inn a.f ,»*.•<•..In I ' M U I , 
I V Fieri.I.a to ' i n - Ron ! W , , l i ve r . 
, ' . . , n i t v .linlt-a- of t»s, li i , aainity. F l o r i d a 
aal,lilia twe lve I tba fra.u, the data here 
,,f. 
I,aita.I A n t l.-.lh. A. I I . UST, 
I M M l V 11 
B s s e u t r l s aaf i he Bsts ta ef 
. l a i n n t h n n ,1 F u l l e r , al. 
Aug SB < 
.NOTICE I IK MASTKR 'S s t l . K 
NOTICK i s H K R R B I OIVKN Thn l 
nnder and by v l r l ,f a Baal decres 
of foreclosure mul sale aaada nnd en-
tered "tt i i , , - uni t day uf September 
A. l i . HUT. in ii oerrals a-nus,, pend' 
Inn I I I t lm Cireul l , ' n i i r i ,,f i l , . Seven 
i ni t Judic ia l Cl real l ,,f no r l da , in 
umi fan , ,s, ,.,,!„ Connty In l i i n i i i i nv 
wherein Peoples I lnnl i ..f SI. Cloud is 
e,an,],Iiiiii,iiai nml .\ K. o ' l l nve r Is 
respondent, I. W. B, Parka, us spa 
, iul maater ,,r inch cou r t win offer 
f , , r sn l , . mai l w i l l se l l , , , t h s ' 
la i i l , le r I'm- nns l i ut t h e I'taaiil a | , „ , r , , f 
tha , ' ,m t Booaa in Klaalmmaa, Oa-
ninty, n o r l d a , dnr lng tha lagsl 
l' sn l e , o i l l m 7 t h i l ny u f \ „ i -
amber, A. I . iui'7, the aama bains ,, 
Knle I lny nf this , ' n i i r l . the fol lowing 
described feel Batata situate In Oa* 
a ' "In I 'mint t n o r l d a , In-wil : 
•T I , , . North hal f „ i the Northeast 
' i ' i i , , ' , . if nu- Southaael quarter nf 
Saal iaa l l HI TaaWll | | | | | 27,. S , , l ! l | , ,,f 
• saga i i . K I I N I . a-a,niniiii,if ?ii .1,1., , 
inur,. „ r less, ' i h , . sii i i i land ly ing snd 
betas in tist-iHihi Oouniy, norlda." 
T h e Home I n I H ' s.,la| la, n n t l s f y sn i , I 
, I , ' f r e e . 
W P., I ' A l l K S . 
t p a d a l .Ma. 
Sep ! 'SJ- a n t 12 W l l . , ' 
N O T I C K O r M A H T R a ' H HAI.K 
Naatla'a, Is l l . T e l a y g , V S 0 t l l . l , aUial .T ,11,1, 
lay v,r,na. ..f ,i tfeer f foraclosnrs i „ • 
ceitaln esuss pandlns in it,,' ' 
,'<aurl ef t l „ s s , l a C m n i t y . K l o r l d a , „ here in 
ii 1,. st, doing business sodsr ths tin,, 
, i ty ls '•' si,en Bardwsra Con 
paay; a,, p. BoUlngsnullh sad it B, 
OaSSfurda i le ln i t laaiKjaiMsa- aueler the t l r i n 
iiainii. snd -M I . - ..I Rolllngsworth A QSM 
f " , ' - l ; '['. .1 . I l e w l l l , t r iu lh ia ; sad "laaliarf 
htiKlupaa nmle r , 1 , , ' l l r u , aiHiiia- nini Sty le 
"f l l a . w l , , J . t n i l l a e , g S „ | i J i < V t a a l i l p l t U V i 
W i i i i f i n , B i .a i iev and l i F C r a w f o r d , 
I rn tl 1 n K n e l aiaalii^ beslnsSS inu ler t tie 
t l r in ,llama' s o d Mtyle aaf C r a w f o r d Klel-trla' 
m p l l l l l l l U l t a , . allla) . l u l l . . It 
. I ' r e „ , | , IHaal K || I | ,a- l i 1,1" IV 
I 'ra.anh 1,1M w i t i an responden ts , 1 have 
taken charge " f tha f o l l o w i n g iiesa'ilbeal 
p r a p e r t y , s a d a v l l ] e f f c r t h e B B B M f n r M I I I I -
' " t h S b l g h s S t la la Ma r faar a - , l . h , , l i f r i U t t 
0 , t h a , ' i n r ! I l n i u a a . alaaa.r I n K l , 
a l a i r l l l i r t h e I s g S I I n . l i r e n f sai l . - o n M' l iaa la iy 
d a y a,f I , , - 1 , . pe r , I'.I-JT. t h e Miinae 
b e i n g „ H a l e l ,n .v o f su la i C o u r t , n , M a l l a f y 
l l n - ia. , , ,1 M i n n ,anaa,.. I I n l a i d ,1,-eraae. t ,»-
w l t , | M . T J . ' ! S , b e a l d e a t i n - a-..HtH t-a w i t 
L a t a I S a n d 10 I n B l a n k Ita; n e e i . r . l l n a r . ta, 
al , .1 H e - I l l , n f S t . I ' l , alia,, 
< l -a i . . a | i i O S U a t y , F h a r l a l l , J t e e U . , , M „ I 
aal P l i r a ' h t l M e r II 
a I , I . V I N I ' A I I K E B . 
s p . . . | | n l M i s t e r l,a , ' la • ! » 
H e p « - 2 » 
M O T I C K O r M A H T B B ' H H A L S 
NOtlea l l herehy g iven I h a t tn,al..r s n d 
by v i r i u s o f „ , i , .,Tei' nf Porse losors In 
a, a-a-rtain esuss pend ing lu the Cbsncs ry 
aT.airl aal Os , 1,1 t ' n n a l y , F la . rh ln , vahara. 
! , , W. I I . I I I I V I H IS . - . i inplai lnam nn. l .,. , ' . 
M l , V ai,a.I w i fe . W 1 Wla . l i . I S d Wife. 
W I I . . Propsrtlas Hnhiiiiar Compsny, a ,',ar 
, . . .n . l l . r r i . a,,,I I ' P, K h a t i a l l . are re l po l i f l 
ants. I bavs itikea ehsrgs aaf ths following 
dvaerlbad property dasorrbad tn said *,«-
, , . . - g a d W i l l a . f f i ' r t h e Nauae ,<> t lae l i l l - ' l , 
a-", l . l t l a l e r faar e j l H l l . I l l f r u n t „ f t h e t ' aa l i r t 
I I M I I N , . d o o r I n K l H H l n i l l i e e . a l a i r l a i f t h e 
l . - , ' i , l h a t u r n , , f s s l s u n M i n n l a y , t i e - M S 
ahiy nf Bspto inbar nr r r , the asms i.eiuiz a 
M I - a,f M H | i , C o u r t , In H.llaafy tlae 
'aa-al 1,1 Hlllal l l r ' T I - l ' Ul i v l , l 
' » I'i la. - aa l . M a-a,M,M. , , , W | , 
• nd s \ v , 
'-PI l i g h t a.f w a r o f 
rallrautal. nf Neetton 31, T o w n s h i p 2.1 
B o o t h , Bange H K,,»i S W U ..i M V " , 
aaf - r t ' ' i aaf , S „ , | | „ , | | ) TOWS 
' , „ , ! , . l i i i i u i , . 20 Ba r , ' i ' n - t v . 
.,1 w t >, and the s w ' i ; ,,r 
,aeial|,,if„|r at t | „ . SF a-aama-r l,f tlla- l l l la l 
S M ' . j a,r S W M aana, ram u , , a.1.1 , I. . t 
th.na-e S'nr lh 1IHI7 feo . j then. ' , . S l i t l f l«7 
n-et ; fhenee Soo th laat.7 feel taa tha pi 
<.f t..-i.']iiial,,K „ f BsCtlOS l ive, I,, IT aWll lh lp 
-*l> Snath , n a n a , . 20 K i la l . Mul the K,'*, 
• af HK% aaf K.slla,,, II. Tuavnahlp 2d Ma.nth, 
I lHiur,' 20 Kael, 1,-HM than „ n e ha l f urn. 
uaaa-al f n r h t i r l l l a i re ,nu l l . 
Pl i rrhntaer In pny f n r i leed. 
I l l DUNCAN, 
Sp.-eini Master in Chasesry , 
a IS la, II 2 27 
M M II I l l , ' , , 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 , -
l l , l ' n , i r t nf a'aaa.alv .lalalaav OsOSOlS , ' , 
Sta.a air I I . , r l , I,. , , , re KM!, i ta, „ r IVIIMs 
Bogs r t a 
Tn a l , Cradltni-M lagataaa d i s t r i b u t o r s , 
in i i ni l pe rson , hav ing c l s l m i „ r d e t n s n d i 
auali iHt M i d -
v i ,, la ,a ran, s e a h a r a h i 
n.allllaiil an,I reqt i l rad laa prssset at"-
i l l l l l U H n n a l d e a t S n d , w I, la-la yaa l l , aar e l l I i e r 
•u ...na may hare agatna, it,,- aatsto at 
W l l l l l I t n t - e r . .!.-. a'lisa'al, I n t e o f 
C o u n t ] l'l..rl.laa lo l ln l la in . .1 . \V. Ol iver , 
County !n.,a I ..-.-.-..lal l ' n I l n l v .a la 
..(l ie.. |g , i „ , Oounty I 'u i i r thu l l r te 111 K la. 
I M I U I I I . w i t h i n 
twalva n,las Ir ian, t i le . lot , ' hereof. 
1 MltaaH, , ' . t I ' UST, 
i. W lla,,l ions. 
Bxacntor aaf t in- K U M I , . of 
V V I I H H RogerSa Daeassed. 
aaa is i i i . t nt 
,11 C l r e U t t t ' a a l i r t l i a r t h i ' S e a e n l e e l U l i 
JUdtets l I ' l ren i t a.f tha St i i te e f F ie r i , , a hi 
ami f n r Osesols Connty . I n , ' haneerv 
Sa aa 1 .1 I I W laal, a l „ l , ,n b u s l n s s i 
,t. .1 H M'...iaiaii Co., Complainant, versos 
Bselsh i. ir.,,,,!'- a,, „,, Defendsnl 
a l a . K I , , . , . f M a r l l T i l i r . ' V o t i v e a,f S p e e i a i l 
M a i K | a - r « Saala- M O T I I ' I G I S I I I 
Q I V h N lav lha- n n a l a T H l u ' 1. „ s S | , i | | 
M„Hier ha-refi'i.ire appointed n, a.iia. eauss 
,.. i v i l r y OU, II , . - ( . ran- of the llaiail aleeree 
a'" leae.l in t h i ai l" " ' ,- ia T, t La-al OSUBS SO 
Sa'pla-nilaei- g th , 1IW7. 1 llH 1 | , „ rs „a , , l t ta, 1 he 
ler tna of said I I ,n i l ,,,',-ree I sha l l n f i e r f a r 
a l t , ' , s e l l t h e t n t e n - N l aaf t h e i l e f e i u l 
,a Nait,, n i l t . , F r a n k I.aanrle and 
llaaalaili I l l e i i r l i v ] | |H w i f e . I t . Mliell l „ -
la'ra'M, S l la tad ,1 Hie alalia' „ f the I l l l l i l l l 
Hul l a,f Hals H i l t . I „ Wl , 1 . I I I , , , ' -'.'1. l ir. ' t l . aar 
any la to ras l l l l a l 'ar a n y a.f t hen, nu iv 
iMirea, the rs la sh i s l d ds ts , la 
lha' fe l l .awl ,w daSCrlbsd pre l i i l ses loCSlttd 
lu Osceola amy. Fharh la , I., w i t It. 
I t tnt i in i r at the most Naaat ln i lv eo ras r <|f 
Lot , , „ , - a l . ..I Block Kl^lat , s , ,,f | | „ . 
South t i . r i . , , Railroad Compeny-e Survey 
Bf the town a't KlMHha s- , ' l t y F ie r i , I I I . 
Il lM tlaala... S' . l l lh faart, tliaas. l l l t t l l en re i s 
W--Hi . . , „ • I Ir.-.l alum t.-et, l h a. H.unI, 
fort ] seven , * 7. degrees iianu a hundred 
IttNIl feet lla.. N o r t h f .ar ly three ga 
arns-H Kas, ona hund red IKHII f ts ' t , l.helir,-
N a U ' t l l f O r t J - a v a i l ,17> a l , ' , , W e s t aalir 
I n n u l r e , , UHia f e e , ta, t l m p l a , f t n ' i t l n 
n l , i n . T i n - a i a , I n m l b e i n g a p a r t aaf t , , , t s 
I sad .' - f U' • I 1 Isl.t as, a.f tha- South 
Flaarlaln Ballroad Company's s „ r , . \ sa 
l iaarallUa; ,.a I la. p l a , t l l , . r e , . f l a a - . . n i r . I 
111 ^ , 1 , , ' p a , I . I l e r e C O r d S aaf 
I ' at a I T , . , , R a i d - a l l , ' , " " i a - „ r .all 
i l n - : t r i l d s ) ,t O c t o b e r . ! t S 7 , t " w i t t h e 
S o l a H n v an s . i P l an.a,a l l , , h . - t w e , ' , , tha- l a ' u , , , 
h a n t r s aaf avail, i a f r O O , o f t i l e I ' a l l i r l Haal lH. ' 
Door, Klsstumee riorlds I'a.rtni aaf aald 
sale in I ash, w i t h the re , i t i l re , „ , - , , , nf 
pay,n>-,a, , , , ,j,Hl, a,r d e p a r t , , n In m y ail-
e r e t l a a l , M a i n s t i e S . S, , , „ • l l „ , e aaf n i a k l l l S ' 
l a l l lH P l l l a , , . , « ' I laa pn , f o l , l e e , l . 
T h t , s, p i , I , , I „ a- s n , 
s t; , u i . I : \ I I A K 
Master In Chsncery 
P a l . l a a h l l H l o l , K I l H l U U I la, 
, f ' - i a T a m p l i l i i a i i t . 
S e p -
M I T 11 K T a i I K K I I I T O K s 
lla l i a n a , aaf I ' . . „ ! , , V J u d g S , l l s a S e l l l , a a „ , a , . , -
Stata nf K ler la 'n In re Unt i t le ef SIlSS 
I Taa.li.- I M . . 
To ni l C r s d l t o n , legate,- ! , i l lairl lnUa'a'H, 
sad a,II pern,.,as hav ing c l a ims or o e a u n d s 
Bgs lns l . a t , , • sf.ata, 
y.., , . naa, aa, i, " f f e a a m haeeby 
l l aa t t t l e . l a l l . I r . a i l l l r e a l , a, | , relta> Ut „ „ V 
e l , I I I , , , a n a l a) a i e a n a l a w l i l a - | , v n l i . ' T i - l l h e r 
-af v a n , , m a y h a v e l a i a l a i t t h e e i t a l e o f 
Silas I'l'aaia- deceaaed, late " i Oseeols 
Conaty, nor lda, taa the l l . . , , .1 W. Ulver, 
,'a.an,l.v .1,1,It.-,' ef a IM.-.-.v lit I 'a.unty a, lal-
i .f l l . ' . . In t in- , ' e n t i t y t 'a tu r thousc In K I H 
-Ml, ta. . , at1 | - . . i i i i , y . P l o r l d a , Wl th lB 
an,an,he f r o m the date hereof 
Dated .Mutual ,S. A. I ) . 1B27. 
a. l ! M l . Iv L I O O I T , 
A d m l a i l i i r i i l l i of the Rata l . - ef S l i a i 
,-naake. la.'eeeaaed. 
A u g . 18-Oc. 13 I . 
WANTKIJ ! 
l i av i l i 'Hl«t,v larnka-l-K n r I n d i v i d 
l ia la v v l „ . n i s i , |.a a-l| l a r o n - r t y 
, ,al l lal HM- t i l e s , , . a i l n m i i s laa irrv.11 
SdTSBtBaaflSS, 
Peop le u r e "aaw h e r e i p i t . - i M 
I n o l t i l i i l UP b o y a l l l ial l i u i ' l l i e r m - i - s 
m y watching Ihe [ a p e n r,»r 
i,, r,-in or luiy, 
a, i ,,i i,,,\ T ADvar.Tiu 
YOll , 'AI* .T F.SfW 
SKI.I , . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
f + ' M , | ' l ' " ^ . ^ . ^ . - ^ - * - * . , . ! ,M,+ . . j . -» + + ^ 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
Rof ls lered Op(.wnr<rIst 
nt. Clond F h . r l U a 
4ft-tf 
l l uy your Papon , Stagaxlaea, To-
haoeo, t l g a n t , Fru l ta . Peat U u s b , .-4a 
fSStl r,mnut* * Oasi* H I tiw Mt 
t i m i d News Stat ion. H A T T O N T I I X I 8 
»*Mf 
S t . , I n n i l I tutfv N o " - , 
F . * A. M. 
Meets Nrrntid ami fourth 
Friday evening nth 
month. 
U P P E R O. A. R. IIA1J. 
H K. . * 1 ( A \ V 1*1 t i l l ' M u s l a i 
—Bts 
A. M. cewtt-SR, SecreUry 
Vtatttag Rralhsr Welmme 
O. O. P. 
St, t'laaltd I n u  Isavlga 
•s a • wt. i . o . o r . 
aaeeta every T u a e 
dny evening la 
.M. i Fel low H a l l 
im New York ave-
nue A l l Tladt 
in,: hraithers welcome. 
A. I f . I IA1I .KY. ^a.llle . I r a n i ! 
l " l tK l> It K K N M V Seeretary. 
1,1 a ' a i i n i l v , 1 ' l a l n i H , ' o , , r t i ' f O u M V O l l 
C o n n t y . State ef F i e r i , , a . 
In d ie ma t te r Sf the ,-atale " f Saaleiann 
N . t a ' a v l l t , . t e e e l l M e , , 
To \ l . - Mi, ,i Uooeean, Nor, t, I kelmfl 
f.arai Mas , Mrs , ' i n rn B a a l i s h , B e d f o r d 
Mhia.. .Mrn It P. W I I I I I I U M ami Mta 
M a r ) i M a a a l . V l e r l a a a l l l o f I .a 1 , 1 , 1 . N I I . 
Bad to al l o ther part ler , Interest,- . ! In the 
.h ,n l . • ..I RotomOO \ l a , , , , , . aleeeaasa-al 01 
Who a-laaln, . , „ iiiter.-Ml l l , Ihe Inn,I herein 
descr ibed, wh ich belonss l , ' iha* i-aaint'- " f 
l l l l i l a l l ' a e . , , . ,1 N n f l a - e Is h e r . ' h y g l v e t l 
\ r i i a i i i H H . i n t h e A a h n l l i l - l r.il-aa 
s f the aetata " f K.,laaaii.,ai N. l . env l t l . i le 
I I • I I I I M I I I I M a l . t V l l t e a l I I I l l l l l f i a l l l t 
h i l p e t 11 l.a.i f . . r n t i i . r . l e r f r m n t i l l , t ' n n r t 
aothorlstag him a i sach tdmlolstrator, to 
- a , a ,,r ,tia- fo i i uw inar descr ibed 
t O B g l B g t e Ktt la l > 
n i i i ' t H aaf a l l , , e s t a t e , f , » r t h e p u r p n l t . , , f 
pay,, ik' debts oaarlog by axial aete ls SB n i -
g ra , ,m l lint the psrseas] p r n p e r t y Ue 
Ia.aia.-I aa ^ lo -.aial SStSte IH t i iHi l f f l ' - le, , ! t " 
pay snl. l deb i ts , vlr.: Lo t M . Sas-llnt, M . 
T „ W „ H ! , | | , ; ' „ , a B a a s s 11, B., a,-.'aar,in,a 
, . a U M I l . a l H l . U I o f l l l , l S o o l l n , , l a y , l i e 
Sen,I,a,,a. Land a,ml luai'Ml l i t t ' „ . , a cor-
pnnitlaai, ai. 1 . shown ! ,y H i p lat ,,f i l l , ! 
. l l i e I n t t l e n f t l a f t l ia 
I ' le rk ., , 1 , , . a ' l r r n l t C o o r t " f Osceola 
C o u n t y . F lo r i a l a : AlHn Lo t al a.f 111... I. 171 
, , f S. ClOOd, i n ihnavn lay the 
o f l le la ! Plat o f aal , , I ' l l v on I I I . ' In the 
S t i es f t l . . , ' l e r l . a.l , l ,e I ' l r en l l I'aaurt 
• I ' i i n l v. F l o r i d a , a l l 
Oaceola Conn , ' v.rlala, 
Thla is there for , ' to eOl ann, V"M aiaial 
a l , ruber peraona In terested ><> appear ba 
f „ r e nn- nt ,1m Court Roue, 
, I M M F l o r i d a '•, tha- path 
day " , October, UST, aai i u D c lock s. ta.. 
wh i ch ' l ay h a i bSSB la-i f o r (he hear t , ,a 
of sni.i p e t i t i n i i . aitul i h o w ratiiac. I f any 
you have, w b , l a i d p e t l t l a n i t l m i n l not 
I". laraut. .1 
WitnaSa u,v h a m , nn. l t he Si'i i l a,f M,III) 
" ' - . ' i r t . at K u s l a i m e e l- ' lor i t la. t i t le Anal 
a-a sou, 
ISaal) I W a l L I V K I t 
c o n a t y Judga a,, Oaceola C o o n t y . F i . , r i . i H 
SOB I ,--,, ;» 
# 
Olt l .KK K ' s f E K N S T A R 
SI. I'loud (Yiai,. r N e . 44 
Klrsi mni t h i r d Tlinrailiiyr. In l lm 
month it 7 .in p. M t; i i. 
\ i sn in^ membera welconBa. 
l i r a . A. I*. C l i nk . Wirr lhy Met r . in 
C o r n e r Otk Rt. and K e n t u c k y Ave. 
M fss KSthlees Ooff, Secretary. 
,'a.i,aar 7 th St. and I n d i a n a Aee. 
West KST' n 
See or W r i t e 
*.-. II MII 1 -OM 
Clinid Plorlris 
Real I stale I nsu ran r r 
SAM LUPFER 
SM l l ruadwoy 
K I S S I M M K ' : . F I J I 
Laesl Ita'pra'aaa'ttlatlvt' New York I J fe 
Inmirsnt'e OS 
! * • , • '.".I 
M l HUW W. l l \ l I ' S I K I > i 
Vllairile.v ; l ( l - IW 
a "III.-.- over Hank .al ' ' 
Klaalmmee, l- ' i .ul tn 
N. B t a t l M M i I B 
. l l a t H r . 1 l i . 
I I K A M A*.' I I I ' I I H I M ! 
U l . i l m n i i i , F l o r i d ! 
FLORIDA FLOUR & 
FEED COMPANY 
Wholesale and Reta i l 
Kerd, H a y , Drain and H o u r 
E g g - O - F i d e C o d L i v e r M a s h a n d 
T r i p l e S i f t e d S c r a t c h e s 
Phone 38 S t . Cland N. Y. Are . 
= 
F E R T I L I Z E R S FOR H l l l i l l t l F R U I T S A N D F A R M C R O P S 
SIMON PURE AND GEM BRANDS 
"TIME I IIII l i A N D CROP TESTEO*' 
K.irly Years SallHfnetnr.y Servlee In Flnrb ln ( I ruwers 
Order NOW—Sa.c niniiey hy pel t ing our latent 
I R K K l i s t 
E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
J A C K 8 0 N V I M . l t , FM1RHIA. 
Notice to Holders of Evidences of 
Indebtedness Against the First 
Baptist Church of St. Cloud 
Not ica- is l i c i ' i ' l i v Kira-,1 t h a i i i i i i s i uu t ' l t ns t l i c 
i i i n i c r s l g n e d B . N . H o l l i n l i i i i i f c l i , one o f t h e t r u s t e e ! 
VA l m faiarnt t l t l m a v l d e n c e i ,,f I n d a b t a d a s s a u f t h e 
a b o v e n a i i u t l t h n r i l i l l m l ,s ge t * i n c i r c u l a t i o n , h a v -
i n g s i g n e d aa t r u s t e e n n d e r w l i i a ' h . u i t l i o r i t y h e 
s i i i i i i l s n i i i e v i d e n c e s , s a d b a r i n g w i t h d r a w n h i s 
m e s a b s r a h i p trom sa id cha re l t <mal p l a c e d t h e same 
in i n u , l l n r l o c a l i t y , y m i n n - n o t i f i e d H i n t I a m n o 
lain^t r r a a p o a a l b l a l o d i v l d u a l l j r n r n f f i c i n l l v f o r t he 
p a y m e n t n f t h e oDl la-a t lona ao a t f n a d lay me us o a d 
,,f i l , ,- Unas liBSissSi 
D a t e d Una t i n - * iOtl i alay o f S e p t e m b e r , 1927 . 
E. N. HOLLENBAUGH 
1 .... 
THIIHt.SI.AY. SEITEMIIKR 29, |»2J THF, ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r.MiK SKIES 
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS 
N O r i O K OK tHi \ l / A T I O N I I I M I I M . OK T H K ( ITV OOMMI<*>••<>N O F T H K 
I I T V O F HT. <I .OI ' l> . F I . O K I D A . W I T H R K F K K K N C K T O I ' K D l ' O M li 
IMI'ROVKMKNTW ON F A R T O F l*Ol. l M i l l A W I M I I ' \ K 1 
O F S T . r i . o r i ) HOI I M I H I I M M O F S E W V O K K 
W K N I F . , \NI» F A R T O F T K N T I I H T H F I • 
pmp. -r tv O W M H liiltTi'sli-.l I 
IH(a||f||M.II I r-ollH, l l l l l l I I I I ' l l l . T * . 
l l l f l IMHI'MHIIII ' l l lH , ' O l l h l l HI ' . 
aii'iin It nuiv aonoarti i 
followlni 
MOT1-TR IH [IBBUBY (1IVBN bf iln* i'llv ronuntMlori ot ths itv ..t st Cloud, 
I ' l . iD t l i i , Mull nn Mi<- JOIIi i ia) of S.*nt i ' , i i l ,c i . \ | i ur j7, i iHr-cHKiiif i i l" xv. lc I , - . I d bg 
nis* itty Oommiaaloa of st Cloud, Florida, ns haraUuiftar "ft oo) in th.* attach**! 
rts^.-amiufiit mill in winnrcUon wMh th,* imiiuMiiHl Improvamrata haralnaftar •pertHi'd 
mitt l lmf i-,.in|»lnlnts wi l l In- h,*iir,l w i l l i ratVtMM t" MH ill HMMi if" b t the " ' l ly 
i omniftgatoo ..I Hi.* i - i iv ..r s i C loud , F l o r i d a , i.t ih,- City Hall , In Hi- ritf »f IH. 
Cloud , iri.irl.in. o a do* Ht i i ilnv of O o t o b M \ n LOOT, al Oimt o ' o l o e l \ M, \ i H ; , | I | 
ilm** und plaoa aald aaaMamanl ro l l i w i n be dua l l y approva l ! ami c o n d r m a d b y Lha 
ruing a u t h o r i t y of tba niuiiii'tiniiii v. HKHIIK HH mi i i | i inl lr .hiu b o a r d . 
it> iirtii-r at Hi. Ci t i V Dilat ion, ( b u iin- DOth Out of Umpmmber \ i> IW7. 
iVatpetatm ftaaii Q B O B G K 
Af. t ' l l y M i i n a v ' T "I Hi 
\ i \ i r n i i K i , i „ 
. C i ty <-f SI ClOUd. 
AaapHHiiiont rnii in c o n n e c t i o n n i t t i i 
in mm l o r t h Una ol 1 'hhl . . nl l i Street 
I'wstiftii Htraat g r a d i n g and imylnjt. 
oii-rrMnt-r, l i r l r k . i t i ' i i c i r j i l l . i 
r i.rtjr f«H-t writs orar ill, 
• i* i m y I N T I M . - I in- l i t . ' i i i i i | „ i w l l l , i i i 
i in-1 ml inu cnrb< 
lirtivt-iiifiili- .11 purl nl Hem Vorh \ \>' in 
• i i fmir f«t* nor th o f tba * h ll 
l •«vini; t., ba of Ktiitiii.i.* materia*, i - lt l i ir 
I'liviui' t» i.i* a p p r o x i m a t e -
W D S l M i a , , ' 
i l l i.a K s i s 
L e , 1 V W U.KIr.a.v 
i . u i a* i t BleCaaaa 
i.nt :t a- »r Met-atuu, 
l...t , Geo, B l l a i i u n u n t l 
l a . l • . . l , . l , „ !• , ' l i l e l a 
1 , . . ' « . ' K P u t n e y 
l .ul 7 , ' B. Pu tney 
,..»t s , ' . B Peasaty 
la . l l , H la , , .1 Sner ry 
i.,a, i a RHv» .i Spar ry 
I.aal ,1 ftlvu ! Spe r r y 
1 .1 1 , (* I v IVaiaad 
I M S , s l l l l ! 
B L O C K BSO 
l-ait ' J . I ts - l l e , ' t l l l 
I..VI 'JS I ra - l le f i n a l 
M r s 1' ,1 111. kin.ala 
M r s . T .1 I I 1 . k t i i u , , 
>.,», "JS , * . . . „ 1 , l .auula 
l .u l IS S N i T " 
Lot IS av A. l.aun 
l . n l 17 I V A l . u n i 
boura B l l y 
• ba, I j 
l.-.i , , l rene , ' , , . * 








• i s ro 
J , s 7 u 
24S.71I 
. i t ro 
21H70 
•J4S.70 
J IS. 711 
•J. S.70 
IT.laal 
\ , a e s s i , , e , 
t 'IS.7tl 





2 4 S 7 0 
2 . 8 7 0 
n s 70 
ninaal Installment 
in rear Plan 
m s, 
: i s v 




M s : 
2 1 . S 7 
•H.H1 
'.'1.S7 
2 , S7 
A n a s s l i n N i a t i i M i e n , 
ua rear tu,,,, 
l . ' l ST 
J I ST 
.'I ST 






, 1 , e n n n e e t t e n vv l t l i i n , |an .v annen , - . . , , p a r . 
f M a a a W f l l l ( s e l l s A v e , I , la- taa t ,11" VV . S , III,a' 
Ix. a,f as t tab le 111 
,11,',,1,1, 
MUM- ,, ' I 
I I I t b e W a s , i 
aaflair. ttllliii! in,'I l a v i n g I'avlna 
ie tr i t i .au nr e t h e r p e r m a e e a . apoaltla 
Psvlna ," taa- elshtaes teat wide, 
t st a'!,,mi Boulevard, 
nf , 'aaluilllaUi Avenue 
e l t l n r aamarele, larla'lt. 
laying at aeesassry drain 
da a.r „ ooaUnoance 
-ar ll ai the present luisrovenuaae, na , ,,-• m-i n.irt aaf tlia- bos 
L o , 








,,«„ s l 
* ..a s a 
M a i r - 1 , , , 1 1 
IW K a l l t l , T e n n i s . . , , 
it \ Jeffries 
i t . I. Btaeen . . . . 
l t I . SI-SMI 
II I. Btaen 
far , llafferty 
. ..a I K.ifle, , V 
Var l R e f f e r t ] 
I'. I. s t . e n 
,i i. Bases 
a v\ lllia 
. barle, l : W i l l i , 
l i 1 Staseo 
B . I . S t e e l . 
I I I . SI 
I . . , , , , . , » . . r r e l l 
yler ami .1 Keuwrlailal 
1 TO 
sa, 
, L e t Wl 
I ..a S7 
l.nl ,11 
Ml » • 
. , , WT 
• 
I I I ' 
:,, 
I O . 
la,' 
S ,, 
H t . s n , 
S , , 
St.".-la 
SI 
S l a - e l , 
S l a s n , 
S t . s n 
Stsen 
a l . . | | 
S l a s l i n i n 
l , . . v H , f 
llaavv l.-.a 
\ a i a , i n H a r k h o l d e r 
V.latlll I f l l l Iv t la . l . l e l 
\.l<„> Hurkbolder 
a i t . See,, a-
. v U li.sl.-i 
a \ \ li.s-l.-r 
i W Vlnaon 
.1 W , ' l l l . a . l l 
I \ \ V i n s o n 





V l t l l a a l l 
M 
Total 
S T . -.11 
ais.as 
S 7 . . J 0 
S T . 'JO 
S 7 1 J I 
S T , j n 
MT.'JO 
ST I 'JU 
K7.TJII 
s . t _ , . 
*s74.ao 
M7,'J0 
sT, J I 
- . I si 




s ? l Ta. 
sTI .11 
sT 1JII 
ST I Jll 
.S74 JO 
HT.TJII 
ST I jai 
- , l ,a 
-Tl » 
.1 sa 
sTI J . 
-.1 „ 












ST , J 
ST , . ' 
ST 1'.' 
ST I -






- . 1 • 
ST1L' 
ST 111 
s T . I'.' 
sT IL' 
sT I -
s , I ' 






K i • 
rata, Iran,! 
I a n , l a Iv'l l ia: 
a I l . i . l , 
ll II t sr 
VVM-I II 
i l i-i l i ne 
l i eMV. -en l l n -
Tubopekallsa 
1,1 In , . i , , l 
Slaaana'tliiaaalla 
a.f H l ia iae l 
. i s . ^ . n , a - i i l roll In miatlon 
Ir.aii, ,1M raal ' V lra ln la Av, 
irriuiina; a,„'i psvtne Psvine 
nil,,-r permsna a , , , a , . i t , ( I I 
M 1 B I ' l l 
itli I n p r o r e t n e u l a aai 
- I.a I B S vvi ' s l l i n e 
,,f SII,i . i i . i .- mater ia l 
( P a v l n i ,<> he 
,• . . .T ., T e n t h siras-t. 
.t Mlaalee lppl Av.-nne 
eltbat rete . br ick , 
V e l l l , t - „ r ta-a'1 Vvlala-
- I H I 
I , , l . , l l Installment 
10 t 'var P lat , 
II , aia a, l i t 
Klla, W i l k i n . ., , 
ala 1 ta . lit t ia.Taa-l v .-
, „ , . . I A V 
111.at, h i l l 
enr UCENSE 
NOTICE 
All occupational .Licenses expire in 
the City of St. Cloud on September 
•Ml. 1027. 
All persons who are required to 
procure these li<*cnst*s are respectfully 
requested to do so as near tin* first of 
tlu* month as possible ami not later 
than tin* |fith of October, 
I 
3—4t. 
JOHN B. COLLINS, 
City Tax Collector. 
r^hmln*" M*VU"' „'vV-i'*-a/V. • ,a ^ . ' msmpn a—Jlr*. ae sJla 11 «a J B 
I .n t 
aaaal | 
.'. II 
I I U I' 
» „si l :: « 
ll l i n ! 
II I- aim! 
II 
It 
". . . l a l l l lHl l 
B M a a r t f a a . 
I . i , i , l 
' 11 l l l l l l 
I* It l l l l l l 
I m a t I' It I t l l l l 
A ( ' . , , . • . , L e t t . - , v , 
S aiel II M i l ' l u a e ( f a - e , 
l . u l I J M n r v , ' , t e , l f . . r . l 
, . . , IS Mairv I I l ea , fa i r . | 
I l l , , , , . 




I . , 
L e t I! 
L e t T 
L e t -
W 
e\e , 
I I I 
I I ] 
I l.'l 
oos 
I ' a a v l . , , -
.Ma.lUTl aa 
I- IT MailaVIII 
I - . . . - , I , .aa.l Aaaiila-
P a - t e r I , u n . l I t ta i i -
l ' . . | . , | - II n n a l A 
It. n m l I U N ' - - , 
I laf l V 
i'|,| i aa- ,•'.Herat I 
P I' Alnranai 
I' IV M.artnn 
P l: Ma.ru'nn 
US 
\i ireel le 
Mar le 
Mareetle . 
i i . .1 
Wrlc l i t 
Let '_' \ ! B SeHslama 
I...I 1 Itnilal Lytnl 
IM., I D a v i d l .y ml 
i ..i . ii i . M s s a 
I..., ii it I. Blasa 
IM.I T II 1.. S t e e n 
Ina , s s y , Q , a n d M a r t ! , . , K v a i u a ( t e a , . . 
i n ia. i i S a w y e r ( fas ' i 
I . . , !, \1 <; a,ml M a u l , , , h 'vani , T a , t 
Amel ia I l n y (Pee, 
I..,, in ,1 , ' T s e d 
I...I II I'arl I', s i r . . , , , . 
I,,,, 1:: ( i n , a'. S , rub le 
i..., 1:1 ll M Fletcher, I M 
111,11 Iv n s 





I ' lak 
I , l l I .V.atl 
, l , r a Mi l ler 
Clara Mi l l er . . 
(laarn Mi l l er 
I ' l i i n a M i l l e r 
Sam, le i anil K a l e 
Xiinaua'l anal Kail.. 
Sainiiel a m , KaUa-
S,IIIIIU-I anal Ku!.-
Samue l A- K a t e l \ 
H. W v a n l I ,'aa , 
111 lla.i al Watlt/a-r 
I'. I l u t n p b n a y i . . 
I". I l t i iu i ibreya . . 
, ' , l i , i . i |a l ,r . 'vs 
f. Humphrey!. 
l[tiui,,hreya(Tai I 
111 n a h , 1 7 
l . i . l •_' .1 I . I ' l t t l a . . . 
l.n :; Oaoree A Bsrkei 
\iaarv N Irish IFael 
, Harold it Han .. . 
. v\ Prank Vneirii 
II W H I P , , , , l a i a i a l l s . 
T W i l l i a m I 
s l l l l l a . M a v H a r r i s 
'., , H l i e M a n 
III t i l d e M a i v l l a r r U 
II H 1, W o o d 
13 I t I , Waana, 
III 1, I. w 
- i n r n s i l t i 
t i l . i n Iv im, 
I.Ml 
l , . . t 
I.Ml 
I .n t 
l l v n It I V l s e l a 
i i , , , i ,,,,,! Bra M 
ria,.val iiiul Bva \l 
a- I, S l ip , , 
,,.-..rs-'- I. BIIPP 
i.nt '."-' 
l . a . l ' . ' l l 
I.Ml l ' l 
u M I , l l a , , a ! l 
Q o U l d I, I t l U l . l l e 
l ' l , , v . l n n . l l l v n It 
K l n v i l a n a l I. .a 11 
a'a.r., .1 
I ' , , laa .1 
l t r a i v v i , 
l l r n v v n 
Brewa 
I'M MVV II 
nntl F l o y d l l r nvvu . 
Illla, , ' l i . .Va | B f U W B 
B L O C K i . " 
I . n t 1 M-t v R ^ f : i l in i n 
i,..t _' Mav H Vaatman 
1 ,,. : John \ N . - I M . I I 
].,.[ 1 John A Nt ' lmin 
i...t :. 1' B M-TRon 
l. i. l K P, K M o r g a n 
i..it i i ' Thomas K Baas 
| . . | _'i» i*harl,->. I l i - n r y H,*tll,*r 
I...I 81 f o l i a A . Waamat nn.i 
, l . . b l l K . H I 
l , . , t -_'J .1 l l l l i l A W': i i iN. 1 a m i 
• l u l i l l H U I I 
i..,i si . i u i i u A w m i K i T and 
. I , . l i n n , i n . . 
i.,.t _'i l n i i . i \ WTaneer and 
. 1 . ' l l l l - . t l l 
B L O C K m 
l...i i .1 w Nar t l l a » 
I . . . I 2 -1 W N f v l l l . ' 
I.,.! it .1 w K a r l l l a 
i i . * i , - i i 
l l , - i i ' i i 
i i . - i . -n 
l i . l . n 
I . , . i I . 1 . . l m « ' n m l i . i i t i . i n N . - y l l l c . . . 
i..,i . K.i.i T u r n e r 
i,t i ti i:.ia T u r n e r 
i. Ddiui i . B| • 
l „ i i . i i Bdna i . Bpp la 
l . . , | _M C. A K n i i i i i ( h i \ i 
I.nt '22 r A B r a n a i t a x i 
( i m a K Khoadaa t faal 
i ., P h i l l i p <•' H u n t e r 






l .a . l 
1 Mt 
l . n l 
I aat 
,1 [.. S I I 
It 1. S l . s - , 1 
V u l i u n t e l I ' . t l n i i . l 
\ u Iii, ii,<-l I ' n l a n . l 
It M Stee l e 
Helen t-lllis ( t a i l 
t ' l a r k It L n w e l l afasn 
,.,.t io l i o n , ,-:. I 'a i iue, 
L o , 3 0 I lals- i ir , t Saaavala-la l . - l l 
Will i , , , , , II Sherutain ( fee) 
• ..at -.'t P a u l i n e w . allann 
1...I 3 3 I ' a , ( l i n e WV I l l s . i n 
, , . . 1 'It lTl l ir l - I lM <. Miaal p l l i a - l \ 
I . , , , •! iMiaai lMa a. a n d B t k a l A 
1 1 , J t Iv l i t 
l . , , | 1 I t e l I-' It la' lvnral 
| a . | .' I a I* I , l l l l i l . 
L l l l 11 I ' ' I. ,I t-S.MI 
I,.at t a ' A , a y , . 
Laa, , I - B A r m s , , , , , . 
,.,,, ,, ,-ksrles B Tb as 
l'l,lH<s„, 
P l d s 
II, 
, . , . , .'it 
I.Ml l'l 
I 1 
L n , 33 
Klla.l 
Let 33 
l l l l l , I 
I I I '.'I 
\V I l l l l i l l l ,1 
M i i in i . i ,1 
I. I! S i e v e , i s 
, 1 , 1 . 1 i f l S ' l . , 
I T I I . a i . I s i , . 
, lapp 
In,,!. 
, a t ; , \ , 
fa 
UIU rl, I s e 
Kllulila.'" 
,. 
P,, ,a ree, , 
Pialaa-Mtl 
Pldseon 






1 , 1 . I I , I. , 1 1 
,11 
I.,1,1 
I Ml I I - l l ' 
I .nt I . l ' . l i l 
I .M , |t I - i i 
I . M I ii J o h 
Lot ,'.i I ' .1 Tbou ipaon 
L.at L'l. I ' le iaenl H 
Lo, -'I (iemeal 11 Bills 
I , . , Na- l l l • I . ' I ' u r t i e r 
I t n . n . i 
L n l I I- lla v 
, , l . l l l , - v 
I III V 
;•• Ba i l ey 






aad Maui,.-, , . 
, -.vi 
•_'! 
.laaliaa IV l la l l ey all,I vvlfe 
.I..lui I' l lnl lev I Wits 
( 'OI . l 'MHIA . V I S I I 
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111.117 
S.-.0S 
M , «7 
l ies . i l l 
3B9.0S 
111 M I T 
111 i i , 
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M l 07 
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111 UT 





S M . I I I 
111 t,T 
l ltsi ' .- l 
iV.Oal 
l l l l l l -
l l l l 117 
i V . l l l 
P l a i n : 
111 i l l 
vi-,,00 
•s : . 
ai I n s t a l l m a M i t 
P I l m , r P u n 
J-VaTO 
I B J i 
i l l 17 
11, s i 
11.17 
S . . I 
11 1, 
I I I . H I 
j.-a.rai 





- ' S I 
J S l 
H.R0 
11.17 





l l l . H , 
M . , 7 
s j i 
'.**, 
. ' N l 
MS 
l i l t 10.IH 
2ft.BO 
I I I . ,7 
S l . l t 
2.1.50 
i » . m 
H IT 
s . - . l 




!»..« 20 . IW 
il i . 
.11 IT 
SS.MI 




l l l l HT 
141.07 






S I 1 . 0 7 
3,1.117 
J.V..IS1 
PISl'. l l 
I I ! t l . 
as.ee 
3 8 . S S 
2 S . K , 
SM n u 
H I IIT 
2,v*ioa 
311 07 





1 4 1 0 7 
1,11 UT 
n i l IIT 
.•v. in 




s . , « t 
M I . 0 7 
,08.33 
18.00 
l l l a l , 
i l l 67 
•j.v,,nn 
111 UT 
s . U U 
asta 
s , . « , 
1.1.07 
.' -a all 
3 1 1 . ' , 7 
i n s :: . 
I l l ai 
s - , 111 
Jiai l i l 
s , U U 
111 «T 
J.-.ft.oa, 
i l l , i . 
Sl IT 
III s i 
J S l 
s -.1 
1 1 1 , 
,11.HI 
HI 17 
H I i ; 




J s t 
IS.H, 
II I T 
s ai 
14.17 




It. s t 
14 17 
s Tat I 
J s l 
S Tall 
U . , 7 
I'.l s i 








• J . s l 
s.-a> 








J S , 
11,si 
S l . l l 
V s s . s s i n . ' i i l ra. l l i n a ' m u u s ' t l n , , w i t h i , , , | , i a i v a ' i n e t u a , . n p a r t o f C o l u m b i a S e e n u e , 
, , . , , , , , , ! : ---t n a a r l l , o f , l i e s . u t l t i Haa. V v . ' i i i i , . Pa il l i n e l l i l r t y a l a 
f e e t n . u t l i >! Ilia' l O U t h H u e "I HI t ' l n m l 11, ,,1,-v aa ral. I n e l m l l t i a . ' . r a a l l n a a n d paav I n n 
Pailos te t,e nf itiiini either cooereta, nrl.-k p trail.>n u nny permaneat 
Mnipoiltlon Parlas t" be alshtaen Issl srtSs 
1...1 l 
H e p , 
1 \ \ V i i i a t m 
l u t a l 
S1.T7S.83 
Vaiiniai l l i i s l . ' i l l i t n - n t 
111 V e i n - I ' l n l , 
» 1 7 7 mt 
IIKStll.l THIS. IlKTKKMIMNti AMI 
I I M I VltlM. IKK IAIN I ' l l i l . l t 
IMI'KIIVKMKMS III UK MADE 
ON I'lM.I MHIA AV KM K. M 
I I ,11 II BOULEVARD, MAV VOllli 
V V I M I M I M I TKNTII STREET, 
VMI raoviiMNG toil n u t vv 
MINI til THE EXPENSE THERE 
OK III M'Kl IAI. ASSESSMENT 
At.AINSI THE Altl I I I M ; I VN1. 
OWNERS. 
w i n iii: . \s Han goeernlBi nut Inu it.\ 
alf I I I . . , ' i l . V aal S ] l ' l I I ' l l , I i l l . ' l . 1,11 S 
tla-l a-l i t i i l l v i l laa l U l l k e 1 ' , ' l l a i i l l p i l l i l i f 1,11-
],,,,vein,-nis mi tin following streete: 
a a lilliilUil \ v. lain 1 I ,',11 ,1 l l l l , ' 
s iMa-e i , i'.-, i n o r t h ni i in- -aaiiiii l i n e 
a.t' , v p r e s s \ v a n in- la. ii I iii.- I h l r t y s i \ 
rt'l'l ' II . l l l l n l H i e s m i l l i l in t ' n f S I . 
I ' l m u l I t u u l e t n r i l i n i - l i n l i n j n i i n l l n i ; 
Mini p a , u u . I'nv Ing l u In- nl' l U l U b l S 
i lui l t ' l - lnl . nil Iter i-iaiia-reliv 1,,1,-k, p e n , ' 
i aa,im, or niiv perinuneiil enmpobttlon. 
v v i i l e . 
I I, I S I 
wt'si line 
f i l e vva-s l 
sradtns 
l u !„• nl 
ill pn v iiii! Ii, In J i l l , 1,1 
i li.iiil Boulevard n tba 
u f M l l S S l l e l l P S l ' t I s \ v a l l l l l ' t u 
I n n l I ' l a l u n i l n . - t A \ a * i i u a ' . — 
liiiiiiu .uui fmrinsj. I'uvini; 
lultable material, eltlier con 
crete, brick, penetration a.r ottier per 
i iuu i , -n t , laas l t i tni , i m l u i l i i m i i m lity 
lui; nf neceaaary dralnase pipe I'm* 
i i m t u l a - e i a j l i l e m i foal w 1,1, ' . n u i a - IT-, I 
m i e i u - l i s i . l e n l ;i . m i t i n u n n e , ' n f , l l a ' 
i-eiiiur ine of tin- praaanl i i,,|,t,,v,' 
I I U ' l l l s aa|, l l m . - M - t p u l l . a | t h e l l U l l l e 
M t r i l 
I , , , \ e u V n r k A v e i i u a l a - , a m t h o 
SOrt i l l i l l i ' " f TIl ir l iM'l l l l l S l r e a ' t , 1a, ll 
l i n e P a l l , ' f. , I , , , . , 1 1 , a.l l l l a ' s , a , U | | I I , , 
aaf 'I'v, . ' I I I ) | S t r e e t , a j l l l l t i l l i : 11 II, I | ,1, \ 
i m-i in i ' [tollable materiel, 
either concrete, brick, ponetrntiMi nr 
miv permanent compoaltion l'nvini2 
a., la.' l i p p i a a M I U n l e l y t ' . a l t , , l a a l V \ | , i | . 
nver all tm Iniiiiii.' curb. 
(.1 a Tenlli Street from Hit' ins, line 
ni* vimiiiin Avenue ta. tba West line 
aaf Mississippi Ava'tl'l,' t rading llllll 
piivhiK. Paring to In- nf suitable inu 
terlnl. sitber oonoreta, brisk, panetra 
tlnn sr ether permanent spoeltlon. 
Paving t'> i„- twenty-four tasl wiaia-
nml 
WIIKBKAS. n„. pi,n,a, specifications 
and us,lllllll. s will, refer , . p, | | , , . 
sui.l pioposetl imprnveanents i n maw 
.,,, ill,, wlili il,,. t'ity Manager a.f the 
t ' l l y arf S t . t ' l n m l . 1"1 a., | , | , , . | , n t i l , 2 II 
filed with stiiiil t i iv Manager on the 
I t l l l t t iny ,,f Se mi,,,,, A . i , ,,,27 : 
ntn, 
vviiKltKAs, ii appears f,„t,i the aaid 
plans, specification* and estimates thai 
iim wluili' a-s,imn,, ,i ,,,,S| ,,|- s.,1,1 im-
provements ns p. emh ,,r Bald atreeta 
respectively, is ns miltiws i 
,. a n s t l l i m * ' 'I aaaal „,' l i i i iarnve ln i ' l i l . s 
u s i n t i i l i i i i i l i in A v e n u e , 1 8 5 0 9 7 0 ; 
t i l l I ' M l l i n i t . s l aaast e f i |1| |, | ,, v e II „ •„ I s 
u s In S I . I ' l . m i l I , . ,n l , a,,,-,,. . * S 7 S . 2 7 2 M I S : 
in , lOsiitunte.i a„ . i„ | - improvements 
us tn .Na'\\ Viuk Ave. *.*a,H..s,Hu 
n i l Kstiiunii'ii ,-nsi of Improve eta 
ns in Tauiili Street, 124.480.00, 
vvilKltAs. said t;,,va riiinii author-
Ity .if Uu- City ,.i st. Cloud, Florida, 
ims determined P . defray tim whole ,,r 
iiin expense ,,f auch puiille Improre-
nienls hy s|ii.,-lul ussi-sstuent upuii nil 
hats unit iniiils adjotlnlng aad eontlgn 
ut t s . u r hnh l i iH l i i : m u ! u i i i i i l ln , ! npaaii 
such proponed Impeovemsnta, 
N o w . Tllt'i'i'l'tii't'. lla* It I t t ' s n h , 
iim snlil a'ity Oommiaafoa of Hi, 
nf si . Oloud, Plorlda, tbal tba govern 
Ing authority uf Hm s,,i,i r n y ,,r si . 
C l l l t l l l . l ' " l u r i l l n . i h l e r i i i i n e s n i u l al. 
ai.'in-s iimi snhi four streets ibsli sev-
erally I,,- Improved „s hereinbefore in 
t i n s a , - s , , in i i , , i i Bel m i l . n i u l t b a l Ha 
total nstlinntt'ii cosl ..I' each of said 
propoaed Improvements Is as hsrslBbe. 
farln In l l l l s lastaalll, i.atl si'l ailll . u u d III,It 
I lu- aSUSUSS Of su i . l i n i | , r u i ' , ' i n , - h i s - h u l l 
!„• defrayeal lay si„s-iu] nssesKint'in us 
hereinbefore more specifically sa-i nut 
In this ri'Mtalutiiaii 
Ba li Farther Beaolved bg tha f i r . 
I a i l l l l l l i s i a l i i l l n f t h e I ' l l y O f S t ( ' l a a l l l l , 
riorlda, Hmt sniai city Oommlaalon 
determlnea and dedsraa tbsl tit,- let-
and iniiils inii.,ini,u nmi ooatignoaa, ot 
tM*uutllng sod abutting opon tin- pre 
IH,S,M| i,ii|„-,,v,'u,,.|ii- ,, Columbia Ave 
ima- St I'laainl 11,nil, v,i n l . N e w Y.U'k 
Avenue, umi Tenth tSreet, are sever-
•illy il,-,- ,l m in specially benefited 
b y s u l , l i m p , n v a - l t i . i l l s p , | | , , . e y l e n l , r f 
tha- whole expense theisof. 
I t , ' l l K u r i l , , ' , l l a - s n l v a - i l b y t h e I ' i l y 
i luiiniissiim of the t'ity ,,i s i . Cloud, 
Kl,iriil,i. iimi il.e expeoss at ilu- MM 
i n i p r n v t ' l l l t - l l l s s j u l ] | „ , i-h.-iriieal 
agalnal nil thi said lata .mil 
htiuls uiljuihiiii: and t-tintiiiiiniis. tar 
l , n u n i l f l l 2 u i n l u l i u l l i i i 2 i l , s in la p n , 
p u s e t l i u i p i ' u v e l n e n t s in | , r , ,p , rr | la in tn 
l l l f lai ' l l l ' f i lS la, laa- l | e , i \ e , l 111,'la'!, 
us herein determined und thm llie 
sniii rii.v Commlaalon '.f Ibe t'ity ,,f 
st. i'lmul. Plorlda, determalsea and alu 
einres ihm aaid lota and lands win be 
s|asi,iiiv benefited in tha sn e t te 
In I h e w l u , I n e, ,s l n l n U p i n , H , s t ' , | i m 
prnvi ' l m i l l s I IS t h e I'm,, l l n l i l i m e nf 
t h e s n l . l PSapaCliVS I.a,s a m i l a n d s u p 
n n l l , , ' s u i d p o n nans a.t 11,.- s i , , 
proved, to-wtt, Oolnmbla Avenue, st 
t ia,mi Boulevard, Nan fork Avenue, 
umi Tenth Street, bean tn 11„- whole 
frontage "i tba sperlflc proapnaad im 
provmnant, .uul tbal tbe said t iiv t lom 
mh -ia.n .,r ii,,. fiiy ..f St. Clond, Plnr 
l l l i , laaaw d e t e r , n i l l l ' S l l l . l l l l i e s n i . i s | M -
e i u l h a ' l i i ' t ' i l s s l u i l l l ae p r n r u l t ' d i n i n -
cordanoe win, n„ mnn footage aa 
aforesaid umi in proportion to Ibe 
s,asiiii benefits ns aforeaald 
H e I , I ' l i r t h a - I l t , - s . , l , e , | l l m l w i l h 
T . l ' e r i - P a i h e i u i p i ' . i v a s i u ' i i t s , , , t i e 
n a n , I , ' I ' , ' , , 1 1 , S l r a s ' l u s l i e r i ' i l a p r n 
V i a l e d . s a i d , ' i i , ( ' , i i n i n i s s i n i , , | e 
nines umi dedaraa ihui iha- snni 
l l l t p r u v e i u . ' n t s w i l l s | a , s ' l a l l y l a ' l i . l i l Ilia 
| 0 t a lu t h e lilaa-ks b o u n d i n g n m l ula,II 
i i l u l l | s i l i s ; , i , | j l i a | a | - , , v , ' l i i a ' l i l s f n r u 
d i s i u t i e e O f s i x | , , | s i n . i m s i i e h , 1 | , , , , , , 
i t i i n i i i i ! : b a d , I'r t h , - l i n e . , ! s „ i a l 
Block branding nmi sirnHtng said Sn-
prove nis in u,s-,,iv,lni„,' wiih i l . 
inml footage of ilia. -iil,l block >,.-.twill> 
bounding and tfbottlng upon mid it,, 
P t ' i ' V i ' l i i s . j | | | ) u > I ' n l l a . W i l p ; r u t i n 
Chargeable pa th,. i,,i bounding niul 
abutting upon snlal lavrovementa 
i H u - , - s t i m u l i , , ! m a t a,i s m h 
iiii'.-.ui'i,nuns chaesjeabie ,,, iM fruol 
foMaSSl "I s , | i , | |,r| a,| -ajllll lllipflMM 
nu-111 
( ' l l l l l l ' . . I l l . l . - l l , 11,, ' | . , | | „ . V | , | , | | ; | , , ' | H 
laa said bounding nini nln,,,log lot, i. :ui 
"I s | | e h las l i t l l . ' l l i s l , ' , a ^ | 
t l l l l I a j l l l l r l l ' 
, 'III! I'll',-11 lain 
-. 8 8 . . f s t a h 
t liargeaMe 
H ' i l l aal aa, I, 
I 'Ian r a i f i i l a i n 
I 8 ,1 a,| s p a - h 
I n t h e h a , 
i s l i i u n l i i l . . a 
, , , l i t , " 
-SI l l l l l l t a s l a - u s l 
, . . I I I . - t l f l l l 
• s l i i n u l i s l a a a s t . 
I n t .ha- s i v t l a 
., Ims la 
i.u back, 
I I l l k. 
I..I lana-k. 
I I . ' II I atl 1 l i a - r K . ' s n l l i s l lay , t l f I ' i l v 
t ' . . „ i l , , l - - i , r , l n f l l , , ' ( | , . V arf S l . . l ' l , U i l i . 
I'I... i.lii. llml llm larlis , an nny Block 
bounding and .-iiuritiuu oa silai pr,, 
poaed lin|ar,'vi'iu,'iiis and running bacSj 
frinn Ihe line ,,l any auch Btort, 1 1 
i t l j B o d l l l a l l t l l t l^ aUl Sill,I i l l lpC'V' - ine l l l 
f o r a . l i s t u i e s i nf tr l i . t s h i s n l i l Hlaa'k 
KIIUII I.,. saaeaaMl for their proportion 
U l ' ' P U H " I ' H m l n l . l l C-OSt O f Sl , 1,1 i l l , 
p r n v e i n . i i l s i n n a - i - n s h <> v v l . l , t h e 
nisrv,' slated nui ' . and iu aona-danee 
with Ha- rurliiei' pmvtslons uf this 
1, s n h i , inll . 
He 11 I ' l l l l h t ' l - U e s n l v e d li.v l l l l ' , ' l t .v 
Oommlsitoa ,,f tbt . 'ity ,.r si . Clond, 
Kluriiln. Hmi nn aasaaaoMtll .-,,11 slmll 
im fniiiiwiiii made ht the City Uaaa 
ler ,,i Mm <iiy ,,f st Clond, HorMa, 
ill l ie, ail all, m i ' w i l l , t h , ' l l l l ' l lu i l l l l f 118-
tasa, I prnvldfil f.n- ill I liis ivsulii 
t i , , i i . i i i i i i i I n , , sueh SSSSSBBMSI r o l l 
s l m l l l i e a . a i n p l e l i H l , | | | , | f i l , . , | w l l | , t h e 
I ilv .aainniissinn aforeaald us ,irnin|it-
ly na poaaMa, aald aasasssaaal roll tu 
simw ihu uiu,nulls sasaassd sgolnsl 
by I aacb „,t ,,f land as the imsis above 
. determined umi a description ,,f ihe 
ia,nai-s sssaaaad snd tin- numbsi nf 
un,nmi Inatallmenta Into which ilu* n , 
.si'ssiimnl Is ilividt'd. 
H u I t K t i r l l u ' i ' Kt-sntya- i l l,y l l n - I ' l l y 
''nniniissi I' Hm f i n of S t l'l i. 
Florida, Hint sans tbs SQOSllaBtfaN nml 
n,liustluel,l aaf said u ssa'sstnt'llls lifter 
llm pobllcaMoa ,if the ussassinunl rnll its 
provided f,„- by hnv. s.ii,, nssussnieii is 
shuii stand confirmed nni IM. umi ra 
miiiii i.'tni valid nnd I'iiniinj nuns 
iiinn tba property agalnal which aacb 
ussi'ssiuetits are made until paid, in 
ui' i ' i . t i i i i iu-e w i t h Iht- p l -uy i s la i l i s n f 
I l i u p l e r !i'.".is A c t s . ,f A l l . WIAI t i i i i l e r 
whia-h su i t , u s s e s s m e i i i s a r e l e v i e d . 
Hu it Further Resolved by ihe City 
Commlaalon of Ibe t ' i " "t Bt Olood, 
Florida, iinn upon th aftnaation 
,.f tim said aaanasmenta thay assU bs 
'"Un forthwith pu.v nhl,-und muy (iiere 
after in- paid in tun sl nny time, with 
Intereal al tha bsjBl rata t,> the l a t a 
nf p n y i n e n l I'r i lu - ali . l . ,af l l m a i m 
f i r tinti , , f s s l d i i s s t ' S s i n e n l . hu l , h a ! 
thf Basse ahall )a' abaoliitalg payable 
in ten equal annaal loatallmaata witli 
accrued I n l a w l on nil daforred |aay 
Ills unless piild wtthb] Ihlrly days 
sfter -ni'i iissessiimiiiH shuii stnntl up 
proved un.l confirmed, aald uninwil 
i n s t u l l t i l s , i , h e i m y u l i l a . t l e t . t l r er 
1st . n f a-nt'll y e a r , At.-a: i ia ni IIL: I1C1, , IH-I-
lat , A H l ie's 
Be li Farther Beaolved i.v UM ( i iy 
Commlaalon ",' tha t'ity "f si , ,'loutl. 
Plorlda, timi ih,. ,'ity Manage, nf asM 
i iiv a,r si i inmi, Plorlda, shall eaoaa 
t h i s I f s n l i l t i n l l ! , , l ac p u t , I i s h f i l U l l a g e a 
weak fnr two con<spcutlva weaka in iiif 
st. Cloud Tiiiunuv ii aewapapar <»f BBB-
sral a-iri'iihitiirn h, ihe city „f s i . 
t'l.mu. Florida. 
0 , 1* l ' A l l K l v l l . 
M n y r u , ' . a n n n i s s i i a i i e , 
A l l e s i O B O R O E 11 M I T I ' I I K I . I . , 
I'it.v Mnni int ' iv 
s,. t'lmni. Plorlda 
September IB, l'.i.'T 
Sep , 38 J!, i n i ,i 
N O T I C E TO a , i i l l -
I,. ,'aani, aaf launiiy Judge, Oeeeoia t'ounty. 
Ststa of Plorlda. In re Estate of Mary 
natulan, Deeeaied 
T o a l l a-ia-alitaara, h ' t i a t e a - l , d l a t r l l t u t e e i , 
and nil peruana having claluta or tie 
iiianali axnlnit aald entatci 
Too. and eaeh of you, are lnrel.y noti-
ttetl and required lo preaent any claluia 
.-iini da'iiiflinls which yuu, or either of 
yen. may have agalnat tbe esfiste of 
Mary Kandill, deeeased, l&te of Osceola 
Conaty, to the Hon. J. W. Oliver. ,*ounty 
Judge of Oaceols County, s t his office hi 
tltt> Conaty I'mirthome In Klislinmee, t>, 
.eniu t'onn.y. I'li.rlilaa within twelve 
innntlt, fraina the date hereof. 
Hated Jnly 29, A. D. 1B27. 
BIIWARD M. AI.IIKIlTSHN 
Ilv...-liter nf the eatata af 
Mary Itnndall, Decaaacal. 
B M A Aag 4 Sep 20 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
AT 1 KIIII NK OFFICE 
Q.as, .,e/\f*e ert*nmnnm\\nys ntqjsym snhhfsnt* . nafsn\\ .eftfe **.***/,»*& 
License Notice 
N o t i c e is hereby given that all 
Occupat ional Licenses will be due 
and payable October First. 
A n y person w h o is subject to 
this tax and not having paid by the 
15th of October will be subject to 
arrest and fine. 
4t 
C la. B A N D Y , 
I ;i\ Col lector, 
()sccola C o u n t y . 
i •*%e'*.,*J\*,, msmp " tw\r"wwntSj»m ssa*|%sw SBB|̂ na^s |̂>s 
aassssa 
I M . I KK;IIT T H E S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E , S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
THURSDAY, NKITKMKI.it » , IBS7 
PARKS RETURNS TO 
KISSIMMEE IN AN 
OPTIMISTIC MOOD 
IIK III OT KIKMTl KK lllll -I m 
IIIM NAME BAH III II.T Iti,; 
111 slMvSS IIVKK IIH 
l*\si* YKAR 
\i pheron s Psrka, vviu, -sung ,t» 
Klaalmmee sboul a ayosr IK" . aad "in. 
alnce iimi tin„' haa imiit m •"' "' 
,•,.,,11-111 Florida's more Importaol 
furniture I see, la baab from a raca-
,1,,n p. points In New Ynrk Mala and 
ra ha spsol s ten 
v, ,-< k s \na , 'a l ien 
ally, v, 1,1,- II, tlM IllllllllflU'HII 
, ten at tbe country Mr. Parlra 
careful and nniph' |ntr,'li:ise of 
•tack ta, suppi.v the growlns demand 
,l|au, his slnre fair severul moatha In 
111 Parks -isaka' uptlmteticallj 
I u Inter In norlda, elat-
ing (hul !,» sn „ muny vvha, hu,I navel-
,- | i , Klall'ialil he l ' .Ue ] .1II II11 i It | "11 It 
trip to the state thi- winier; aa l , ba 
-uid, thoaa wbo had been wintering 
l iars allll'iliu p i e v i n u s s e n s , . ! , . , woraa 
mmlns asala thla year. 
ST t'MII l> I'l.WKKS HtlKV*. l i t ) . l l l l l i l t i m n AT 
IN "GOING VIKAKIIIT" I* MM THKATKK 
Vs ,ii, ,iii.- i'.u- n„- second home 
:> |>,»-.. i'.'i K'.' "I 'In* s l < l " l l ' i I'ln.' . ' i 's 
ali'iiv's- near ill is ho apple i le md. r. 
Wil l i l l i e i i i i i s h l i m I, 
Ml lllllll ,a l l , ' l , I'Sllls lia.l-
Is n u a d m i r a b l e pl.-.y to be .raven „ S 
,., , -hiii 'eli lii-iia-lil. l i s v e r y nlliiMa-pIla'l-,' 
alapia l l i a j 1 Ii.' l u r l e m h i i m inf lue l l i ' l ' 
,,r :i n n - I I U i l i r t s t l n i i in.ril , , , ,- vvhl'll 
ctaanos [Usees ber lM ihe path nf a 
, , .iliau IIIIIII vvlu. k n n v v s amlv l ln ' Ufa' 
"I III.' u n i l e l U a . r l d . ( h a m u l i t h e lil' i l iuu 
is ii,at sa-ritl,'li t l k n J,llal h a s l" H a 
a-rastil u laat m n n d snas-a-ssl'iil run In 
\ , V V r u t * ' i l .V 
1 I, , * -tl.-a K-ass , , | | i l A , i l l , I ' l l IS'f 
sppear in the IM,, Infanoe roles with 
Mrs l*i-i|tl,-lt ns III.' devoted m.athi'f. 
, ,f III.- lu i l l e CnS* l . - s l la- I'a 
l ' l . . v . l l l . ' l , i. Is. >n pnl'll'IIV Ida-
l ln : . IIII rn- l e i ' s v v l i d p A, S vl-k.-aa 
n s I ' , , , • ] , ' l l n l r h y lbl l la'V s i n . , 
whirlwind „r itu'ii imutit. Mr Trip 
left .-..ui. ui.- iiinisa'lf wilh ill" some-
what thanldeas paM • •* Doctor tltll ', 
, n,i Moneytoaas " 
A n , . , . I - i l u i t i j s |as ' iu l , ,v 
i l l l l , 'all], SSI It.V r i iUS' t l iT DUal IvMllim' 
! v " s - , U-!vvas-ti ua'ts lane nini I vv I'M 
IVVISUI m i s t v \ , . : int, liar,-.- M r - l.aaln 
HfnlVI, Wil l i l l t r a l l l t a , ' t Wa. a a 1 l i e f lU'W 
| - !S- | l t i ' , l |S . 
Vll i ia lv i ' l - l l s ami ill l l l i - l - sa le arf 
III.' Tribune rives further details. 
HI f the Inrjesi theatre going 
crowds in iim Motor) of iln- Palm 
theatre aaaemblad lasl nlcbl taa -,, 
Rod , aa i, a .,|,,.. in ••'IIM- Cruise <»f tin-
I T p.-r | : •• 
W e i l n e s d . i v w n s M a i , l a in l l ' s N i g h t , 
l l l l l l Wlllla, ,| I ,-| r-J2,' alaavval faaaak , l , | \ t | l , 
t i m e o f t h e s e m e r e h i l 1 , 1 - I i i l , 
Wa-el. I h e tni l l l l , , ' , aal ] p i , ' 1 l l l l , |, | 
tend th,. Palm this Wednesday Is be 
l i evea l ,aa la,, ;, |a-a-ai,-i| >'\ ,'t' I'lVf llllll 
dred atteudtos. 
II i s t l , , ' paalia,V aa| t h e lllll I 111 21-11" 111 
.,1' I h e I'l l l l l l tn -ajlVO 111,'if pil lt 'fUls l | | ,-
l.a'sl in p lc i t i r e s , a m i t h e t'uet t h a i s o 
IIIII It.v a t t e n d t i l e r , h n n l s h , , v v l n y s js 
p , . .a . , Hani i i m p i c t u r e s ui Hint i i i i i i i i . -
. ' l ie w e l l III, . ,I 
'l'l,,' I,..use wns lull nnd a number 
standing before 8 i.'.'l'.ak. and Stall over 
M h u n d r e d w e r e f o r c e d I " w a i t f n r I h e 
second shoe 
in order in avoid th,- nlghl oongea 
i Mr Zehi'iineh iim manager, has 
dt'i'lded In give ii mini MSI VI 
l l e s d i i y u l I , , in T h i s vv ill pel nni 
iim parents to mi,-iul in ihe afternoon 
n m l l e u v e l l i e n - l - V e l l i l l ! ' - f r e e I I I 
Sallaaaal , ll i ll I !'< • 1, a i l , , ! , | s i , QOBM UII,I 
1,-HVi- t h e i r eV . - l l i l , J s If. -, • !,»,' s t l l i lv 
Everyone vvlu, can is ayged t«, take 
advantage <ai' ihi- sftanioon matinee 
' l l - taa 1,'UVe US niUll.V s l - l l t s Us ,ra,s 
Pi Vrsonai s 
D r M B f i i s h i i i i i n i ,-t III-II,- ,] l a a l 
via e l , l laam | ' . | Sll l| e IIU , I 'l 1111' . Wllt'l'l' 
s i , , - i m s Ins-la r l a l t l n g h e r al t w i t t e r . 
Mt It .1 l i l i u i n . - nn . l l i t t l e d i n i j l i 
i,i l iar] Bryan, left ihi- afternoon 
all, i spending il week ill SI. ,'lutld 
rlaltlng friends. They will 
iirlnndo before returning bo their hi.tiu* 
in Xnllsburg, N. c 
WANT ADS 
These Little Business Getters Pay Big 
res SAIJC 
Ma nui Mrs. James Martin, of 1'PIIII-
svivnnin uvi-ini.'. Save changed tlit'tr 
plana nnd will uoi sia.p over in il 
uiu it- thej expected, b.,1 vv ill retnrn 
Imt , , , ' I I , , ' l a t l O r ISt l ' l " I H i ' - w e e l ' 
I ' . l ! S A L S T w o i .1 ar In am 
|aave,l BVeUUO l,v "vviiar .1 \\ Maisna-v. 
lllll l'l . a rial, a l a , . So , l l 
F O U S A l . l . S i tumll ie Ciy 10 , i ! „e„ | , | , l e 
l i laial i , nulla,, tan, p , m m l p i n e a p p l e ! i a l i o 
i ta lry iiaoaiuraa rnr l i w n l o r gar . i 
I. S m i t h , 11m 07. 50 tf 
I l i t , S f P l i . a . a , , ' M i l t A i l l , : l ' | , A \ | S 
SI IMI. I I N , i . Col larde , I , . 0 0 ; O n l o n a , SLS5. 
» I DlBUtl Q u i t m a n Plant Co mail 
u ii|..a 
I t t K M t S l l l t l \ N I III IH 11 
l l l ' l . I I . N . , l l l l l l lhe l l 
iiil..i.,is Mautiiiiir, i n , . ' . Propers 
ti.au " 
iuia.ie, i Ma .iiilni.'. T 80, "Spiritual 
S u p p l i e s " 
l i l l i S A L S H T i l l IKH',1 l a . l l 111 St. 
1 I I l,,>,n!ea| tan hialll l la te l „f ,0 th 
i-t t Sinn i town, aie.OS s month. 
| Ida , teas A 1 , i . i . l sev, II,a\ V! . I a.!.. 
I Worth, K,a. :i II |.,i 
I ' . l i s i l l |S .. M I , , irn . ' l i , i i i i ,nt, ir,ared. 
I ' ' S l . ta i i See Mrs a 'a . i , ,N 
„ ,„ , 1211, SI 
I AltirAtllV MM,I raiMA',' ,1 I'l. 1 V i s I ,, 
Ken i v v . „ a n d 7,1, s i .1 
VA S m i t h . u •.',,, ,f 
1'IHt S M K W ,...<! . ita.V,' VV,„„1 ph. , . 
kniati . aliaut aaiila f.ar . imi i l heatera 
lla'tl ln j e r s Wv'a.d V a n , , enr. N i n t h St nnal 
1 ta-l.-ivv air.. \ , . 
I o n S \ I I a- trsets Is, 
a'tenre., read; far ilia- plow and partly 
plowed villi Marvel Blocs Berrtee pleated 
llsaa I ' „ , ,,|i,ll- il Il.lll , il, IIMIIH.. 
P r i c e *t,M„ See Mrs P i s - \ -, ,,,, 
u t l i St , •.•,,„! 
I ' l . l l l t l l , 1 l l i l la l l . s l l * h l , k s I 
ti'-aillliv r l i l ek , r. ,-a-,l L e g b r o a a fr.,n, 
fr.-s.-.-ail l la i lal ierles . h'l.arl.la s \ | . , | e | P.MII 
ala-r I' l i laks ;, I 
er ,;u;,r„,ita , - l-'.-ill I*. h v . r v ii i it lni. ' IIHI. 
M I I 111 1 Ml MS 
ton, rta, ,-, i 
I ' l l , , B A L K l.v paw, I ter In l l n l t l a i i 
a'nmlltlnii \\ ll| -all ll 
I If 
I n i : S M . I : i aw,, lota 
ul Kent S i x t h Mrs 
II 11,lev I l , | i , 
I . an I S O U . N O B ' 
..,- l luht trau-k Win I 
al .'I. 
I ' M ! s M.i : Patoplea llainli 
. la- | . . .s | | Mil 111 ,,l>,| 111 I ' P , , BOI ,'aT 
ia- P lor lda ;. ;;,,•.I 
HOIt BENT 
l l i i t lM I M M I L 'Is llllaaali Sre. 
tt 11 i'.l 
l u l l Ill-INI' I'liriilsli.-d heUSS w i t h l l irre 
Ir.a.alns fnr , , , ' , ! avv.. inaanlhe. ISM, 
1 Parian, Av ami Kliilitli st (I .', 
POB I! 1 NT ti l l - Mi' iutnieats aa • 
a,,.- M IS I I IV nn Plorlda an Nu. n-tf 
I'lll-: S'l H V l l ' i . ' . t l l . l , t \ p . i i i m , - n t i r l o . e 
III. All I'lUlveiila-lia-a-:. Ilealaa llala- nip--. 
rot ti le sasisa.i. Por nat . i raaaal laau n , , , , r e , -
st.M.Mi-vlihi II , , , .ui Si i ' lmul li-«t 
I H I ! B U N T T r i f u r n i s h e d hoinuv 
laaal Mini llllll SI In I' A llalla-y 
l l l l l I t l . N I .-, u n a , vi I I I I M H I I I I, 
- . I N D . A ITI'll BT. I M | , l | S K . 
, . I t A I I I V I t l l l l l ' s I I I I I I I I I I ,i , 
IUIH IIKX'I' "Wlathrop ,',uta»»," eor. 
New Yaark ,,,,,1 l i l t I, stTSSta lu , |u l r , . I'lll 
r.eaa ltastlty Caa., aar aiwner. lt, C. la-ake, 
Boebaster, N. v gap 1 o. t 21, 
l'l ' l i s t s , , K , 1 houae f.ar re in , a.r fllrnlalii-.l 
, HIH faar P L I , ! I, ,a ll-.-k a'M|i I ll a , I • 
W l l ' l 
•T I I 
s v Iv I , , , , - , \VT' 
POlt HI IN I A I,I,,' I, Will, liar,',,..-
aar MSSOS Insu l t ' s "f own,. ,-
1 p 1'lark, enr lull nml Iv , S'JI|a,l 
l , , l t IIPS-l ' W I T H B O A B I I l . lal it h n u . e 
k e e p l n a Spt'B. r o o m s , all wi l l , alas-idim 
•nisi in p . . r . h e s Prlv lla-ae ..I 
I'liiuilry ami Bar lor vvltl, ptaaa nn.l li...a 
t'la'.e I,I. alan-ai a I, .an la lose 
l i l l i la.iau d e e , a,-.- .,,1 ,i,-,l i ' l lv In 
IP,aa-a- Na. llli Iii.i Va. mi, 1 | , | , Staa.M 
vi Parker .1 tie 
111,i,:,-: ,1,11 IMS FOI 
• irnlshsd wltb 
laa,I, staave . a T. -1 ,,,t „ l ( h , -
la M l Ta, , , . S9O.O0 l, maailtli 
V T < S l l | la | 
VTANTI5U 




,v .aa- t ta.lS ,1 II.I -aa nr ar V 
W \ -sii | , I , , KITS r I or 5 roon, 
I ' n r n i s l n s l . w i l h h n l h r a n , i n . , -haa t i e 
light mul ,-ity water t ,1oea in ftental 
Msaiiiiii.ie for year nniiiti. Ap 
|a|V BOS H ' I 0 | 1 L i t , 
MIS, KI.l.ANF.OI S 
INSI l l A N t ' K aaf nil k i n d , . K e e l 
taiainrht aiiul .aala, ,l..l, ,i iv l lnlu-y, r e i l , , . r , 
MM.. .1 Tiini.rae, T e n t h 
Street. St. t'l.mil. Ha. S7-tr 
l a a l ! II 1M VTOBK, U,..,Vl„«. plOWlax, 
leTSllBS, ha,nihil.- w i l l , trnek e tc . . Bee or 
vvrlle l> I. S m i t h , l.'ltlt ami l a . l i a n a Ave. 
.'.i tr 
nt IMG PARADL 
KING VIDOIVS / ' . / • " <, 
S1. .-/JOHN CM.m".IVI" 
A , M U M I vr.,,,.„ I A U B I N , I M . - M I I M . s 
A Metre i^/olt/icif/i-Haver wcry^ 
ARCADE THEATRE 
Monday and Tuesday, October 3 -4 
Shown at 2:30 and 8:15 
O R C H E S T R A — E F F E C T S 
GENERAL ® ELECTRIC 
Refrigerator 
"i 
/"ANF hermetrtally sealed casing mounted on 
^ ' lop ol the cabinet holds all the moving 
.parts ol the new simplified General Electric 
Kiln iterator. It iicais no oiling. It has no fans, 
beta, drains, or pipes that can get out of order. 
Ir is unusually quiet an.l economical. Genets] 
• quality li i, been built into it. Come in 
snd see it. 
HILL & CO. 
ST. CLOUD NARCOOSSEE KISSIMMEE 
